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TCafladian Bank of COMMillnC iCr cfSto_1_________ION
HEDOFFICE, TORONTO. ~ knI~t ~ SMME XUSON IA S

IlitipCapital, $,0 )))MUSKOKA
80 1700BRODAY. AVN.Y. MACKINAC

G,.A. Cox. .sQ., Pre.qidettt. P R ARTHUR IN i
JON A IDS'. S. , ePresdent 67 YONGE ST., TORONTO. i F E C IE

lIno. Taylor, Esq., W, B. Haii3iltoli, Esq.,'
Jas. Cratirerul, F.q., Matt. Legaiit. Bsn..
John HoRkin, Est., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Kilgour, Est1.

B. tPI. WALT.iýýy, General Manager.
J. H. PLu'it,4pn, Assjît. Gen. Manager.
ALFX. H. IMMEAND, Inspetor.
G. de C. O'GI1ÂDY, Asistant Inspector.

Newt York.-Alex. !,airti andi Wm.Gray Ag'ts.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

BRtNCHFES Satrnia, <i Oic riOiiTst uopal'..., re

Ayr, aolericir, Soult S. Marie certly arîirrnrizetI an increat ofe its capital
Barrie, Gurelph, seafortir, stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, anti
Belleville, Hamilton, sirucoe. issues tirrea classas of stock:
Berlin, Jarvis, Stratford,
Blenhelni. Londlon, Strrthroy,
Bnanîtford, Montreatl, Thorolti, Ordinary Instalment Stock,

Cayua, rangvile, orono, eguar Full Paid Stock, and
* Chritham, Ottawa, Walkertoiî, Reu

loiingwood, Paris, XXalkrvlle.
* Dudas Parîlîîl, xvaîîio, i 8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

Dnnvile. Pterîtoro', Windlsor, . ferred Stock.
G a t, qt.. C a t fnrin ofiW o o dsto ck.

F Hat Trontc, cor. QunitSt. antd
BoI~lton Avenue; Northr Toronto, Tire difftrent classes of stock iniet tbe

iry 791 Y. Tn go St.; North-We.5t To ivîrits of diffîreiit itivestors. This issue of
ronto, cor. Colteogé St. anai Spra- instaînient stock offers an exce 1 tional op-
lina Avîrnîe: 148 Toirge St., cor. ptrttînity for pariions dlesiring to lay aside

6olegeSt;541 Quen St. \West. a few riltars cach montis soiere tliey cau
comnmercial crerlitsissuer ito, use in En realizo EIGHT PEK CENT. ouniti

rope, tie Eagt andi west Indues, China, 1110u1Y.
Japan ant Soutt Anerica.

Sterling andt ,met)rnExcirauiget htr Iwi py out inetg e
anti soIn. Collections my0atie on the moat I ilpyyut netgt
favonrable ternis. Intere3st alloweti on dle- i this instalment stock.

BÂNunRv.S ANDS'OItuîaSPoNnNTS. WVrite for pamphlet and fulil informîation.
Grmat lirittîiii, 'rire Bank of Scotiani;

liffla, China antd lapait, 'rie CliartAreti
Bank of Inilia, Anistralia andi China ; Paris.,
Frande. Lazarri Erores & Cie.: BrurttsRieiit .UIC fDlTlOT

umT. J. Mtthiieu & FilesNr' Yor, 1ii WILLIAM H. MILLERI, IUIIUIII, OT
AmnricanExelhan!eNmtittiial Bankr0f New
York; Sant Eraninist's, Tire lîaik of Biritishr
Cotumnia; Chicaoo. Xrittan l T E AL L sA t gO
Natiotnalliank of Ciicago : rit .hliai H A L A C
ba. TireBnîr utfiBritisht Coliinîîbita t
froaasifflNew r ealarîr, Thre Union Batik

of Astrelia : Hamilfarr, feriitla, rire

QUEBEC BANK.
,W ESTABIISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
flauswd et Dîreesor.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Preutnlenf.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vce-Presidstst.

SiR N. F. BELLEtAU, X.C.M.G.
BNO SYouNo,EsQ-., a..R 'RtEsq.

13AMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK Rosa, EsQ.

llend Ofice, Que btc.

0F ONTARIO (Limited).
lat'trporatrd Fébruîaîy 2-ih, 18P().

CAPITAL, $1 s,000,00

CENERAL OFFICES :
27 ANDS 21) WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
ýl4 ANti:16 FRONT STREET HAST,

TORON TO.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAMt R. DEAN, Tn opîynrirae guiso

Cash/r. lîspecfir. veny îîascription, atîtitrusts, aucir an carry-
B3ranchem ! tng ou Issues of capital for colnpanies anti

Montneal, Thromas MeDougaîl, Mjanager; ctnrns. conversiont of naiîway anti otlier se-
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H. cînities, wiIî give careltil attention to man.
V. Noee,Matîngen; Tiîree hivers, T. C. CofB, ageuselt of estatea, collection oans,
Managr ; Pemirnoke, T. F. Vox, Maniagerrnîtq, inteneat, divitieuti, deirts, mort.
Thorolti, D. B. Crossîbie. Managetr. gages, dabeutures. bonds, bils, notes,

t Collectioînstae in aIl parts of tire coun- J coupîonîs anti otlien secuities; will act as
t try on favounable teruis and pîromptly ne- agents for îasuîîîg or countenslgnîug certifi-

mitteti for. catee of tocll. bonds. or otirer obligations
Receives or Invete siuking lundsi, tîti'-

JAMES STEVEINSON, Crshier vents munoys generally for otirna nîd oier
tliti btst tbrins tirefon.

t I I P R I.A.L * 3 A.N K Every dollar itiveateti with on tinougirIMP RIA BA K bis Company earni tire iiglieet rturîts
anti is airelutely sate. AIl investmonts

OF CANADA. are guaranteed.
THEE NVESTMENT BONDS eft te Com-

capital Paid-np .................... $1,500i,000 pany are i8suat inl amounts of $100 anti
Reserve Funti......................... 700,000 npwartis, anti oSer îînparalleled iundue

mente tor accunnulative inventmants of
DIRECTORS. amail amnounts. moîthly or at flanger

H. S HOI.AN, Peaidnt. peniotis, for tertina of years trom tOve Up.
T. S. ROWLANDVicePrs St. taiesad; anti tireinvestor la not only abso-

lutely 1 rotocted againat lmss of a single
William Ramsay. Hon. Alax. Morris. dollar, but cao rely upontire langeai returns

Rtobrt Jaffray. Hugir Ryan. consistent witir sacuity.
T. R. Wadsworth. Correspondetlcô solicitati anti promîîtly

HEAD OFFICE, - - - T N0. replie') te.
c-t*.First clans goeo'tl anti local agents

D. R. WILKSE, B. JENNINGS, citu obtailiirmtîet'ative contracta by ap-
tCasier. Inspecter. plying te

BRAÂNCHnES ix ONTARIO. r THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland,Fer- INVESTMENT COMPANY

t gus, Port Coîborne. Woetistock, Gaît, St. OTRLD,
Catharines, Toroto-Yonge St. cor. Queen POTRO T.
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas. - . O T

BRANCHEs IN NORtTH-WNMT. JTORONTO, O T
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex W . M R I

changebtought antiselti. Depositrocoiveti. . A R IN
anti interaît alloweti. Prompt attention
paidt tecollectiens. ACCO UN TANT,

E. AK & CO, eniroratssî irss
ESA RO ESMETCAO NT, Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING

LAND, ETT N NETET ET.iSTEFET EAST.

AilALIHE 1876.)ifs r<ll roeues' Every kinti of AcceuntiL5t's Work doua
Ai ale autel Ex ofCtyPnoert hI"'mpt'y aid cciiratolY- looîs tiesigneti

For ale nd xchage. anti opaned to suit any requirementS.
Farmma for sale anti excirange lu Ontario Books kepitir pestet i)i, ither ragnlarly

anti Manitoba. Money te beau at curreut 1or eccasienally, at yourewn officýý e.res
ates. lmoderato.

omees-s I kmgSt. luiuE. SPECIALTY.-The examlitatiol5 anti an-
al ysis of tire moat intiliate and comiplics.teti
accounta.

H IGH CLASS ItESIDENCES

AIA Sti.APECIAT'iYWITI

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,
R. J. LICENCE,

1-OD zz 2T=zA iTtrc lZ
(OÙi antd Crayon).

uei State and i anuiai ira.ers, iT'PIt-59 ABIS 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

ADELAIDE ST. B48T TORONTO.: TORONTO.

GULF PORTS
HALIFAX
QUEBEO
HUDSON RIVER

11< lit. TORON mO1 0 tîtî

'ANABA Fmus, #ý
The îînîlnnsigînîl talie lleasure in tint

iug tîsat they Itave sicre orn C on(ani
thefamus

STRAUSS ORCHESi
i'nstire pleasuire I)y securiug stateroiiîsB

early. The performancest will take placej
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - MN,0MuAa feno

72 YONGE ST., TORONTO. MONTREAL: Eveniug,
MEPTIEvMBER 13th.

CITY OF LONDON OTTAWA: Tuesday Evecing,

FIRE INSUIRANCE CO. s EIIIEf 11 1:11eh.

0F LON DON, ENG. TOOTO Ved 'Iurday A n
Capital ..................... .g 00,00TORONTO: and R1 Thrsd

Deposited sit/t. Gvernrnent ai 0000 LETtIE 7l n

Otawa..................... $1,5,000 HAMILTON :Thursday Eveuing,

OFFICES: ISIKP'Î'allNImEk ISelà.
4 Wellington St. West, -Telephone 228. O O : Frîday lEvening,
4.ý King East, --- Telephone 16.: LONDON l~ lth

Fireinmiuranceofeverydescriptioneffecît Shcitox it r nwoe i

ait AiTo ssrrontto.jset adpat of tire above cities at thre wareron
at ooto.Messrs. A. & S. NoBncs'îmiuai.

H. M. BLACKBURN4, - General Agent, SUBSCRIIIEES WILL HAVEVI'~
Resideîce Telephone, 3376 CHOICE 0F SEATS.

lhaulromsgicke'u,. iIIl he ,old tgo
W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents, ncriberrî nt ne (are for tha à el

Riesuleîîce Tels» hoite. 3516. Jemrney.
Intending suirscrih.rs cati aîtply tirai

tire folîowing gentlemen for furthter pu

Accident Insurance Co. n'a- AL-CA5
M au Stranaîs Orchestra, Montreal.

0F NORTH AMERICA. MnAWA.-CitÂt,. G. GEnirEs, Local]
agen Strauss Orchestra, Ottawa.

HEAD OFFICE, - NONTREAL. TORON TO.- PEitCLVÂL T. 1iil.Nr
Maniager Strass Orchestra, Toronlto.

Clams ai, oer15,000. The momit pu HAMILTON. Tmos. REciisa, Local1
Olaispa~, Caada. agan Striauss Orchestra, Hamiton.

Ian Comspany in Cnd.LONl)ON.-A. 1D. HiLMtANtÂ, Local Mar
Orchestra, Lontdon.Modand& ono. Cu.Ageno' L'eu Btochrers xiii ha maildto eau

IMaiI fBuiding~. appiying for them.
TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - 1067~

MR. MEDLAND, - 3to HUGH & ROBERT SKINI
MR: JONES, - - 1610 HAMILTON, ONT.,

Agents in every itU and f eussin fthe Gnerrai £VIangers l'or <lana,
D)ominifon.

L IGITHA1LL &,MACDONALD, A Boy or Girl
BARRISTERS, W ho ha,, reach ed thehbigherforrm of Pt

SOLICITORS, & ATIORNEYS-AT-LAW. or High Scirool would bce greatly hane
C/îaitîbcîn.: N'a. 1, 3)t'd Flat, Cityî antd Dis. by a change of stutiy-taking a cour

tricf Saviiigtr' Baiik Bulding, act ual husinass, or in shortiranti andt
180 T. JMESST. ONTRAL.writing. Wa are always lolnseil te180 ST JAME ST. ONTRE L. arents the benetlt of our long expr

TEZLEPHONIE NO. 2382. in teaching andi placingyoung people.
W. D. Lighthall, MA., B.C.L. adssu hndw on rtlpDe Lerv Macdonaldi, LL.B an, e swa ontwo ee

us-No. 1555.

MR. HAMILTON McOÂBTHY, BENGOUGH & WARINEI
aS0T) - LD Ir n u Public Library Building, Torouto.

OF LONDON, ENO.,
17YO1tKVILLE AVE., AND 62 ARCADE, T

17 YONGE STREET. TH~E vOuI. CIE
PORTRAîIT RUS FS. MEDALLIOYIS,___

87ATUETI'ES, ETC. PRODUCTION,

C N. SIIANLY R<1L,

Loana negotiateti anti iosunance effected.
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERES,

il TORONTO ST.

F OltSALE.
A Block of Property in tira Ani-

mikie Silver Range, in the vicinity'
of tire celebrated Silver Islet.
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FER,

E61i'F'i l VEAU.

IAIL ITERM JUINS

MONDÂYI lsi__SEPTEMBER.
Send tou o-page Caletîdtr corrtairing tincoirie-

tnts sfor Lomin rg srxîon

EDWARD FISHE R, Mtrsi a/ 
t

l ir
Core Vong, Stre adWioAveueoronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
hI A-ltii ttri//i7o-nir, tUiverstiy.

RE OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
1YI luitn ,, Itl cli onl Im,11 l mis ales.

l'or proltectrs adtires

F'. 11.'ORI 1N(;'lO N, fit rr
t "Itl t-4 PettIttzîke St.

BISHOP
STRACHAN
SCHOOL

VouNa LADiEs.

Public

arse in
typoe-
0give
:rin ce
.Caîl
trhole

DEEO Mvi r ,
C ULTI VATI ON,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALISI FOR VOICE CULTURE

Profe8sainal vocalista traineti for Concerta,
Oratorio or Opera, anti unusual facilities1
oflereti for public appearances.

ResidenCe-265 SIMOE ST.,
'TO RONTO.

F. . ILON BRRSTR,32CHRC S. ~JE. WELLS,F. A HITON HARISTR, 2 CHRCHST.M .iDaughteroe!lateRev. Wîîr. Wells),
------ TEACHEIZ 0F PIANO AND 1-LOCUTION

\~AN T E 1) Lateet methoîl.

A ladly enga eti durn g tIhe year wisiea er 3 ppy 9 OL T
te give FItEN H LESSONSin aPRIVATE FRUENGIE
FAMILY duning tire Sommer Eoliday- UEN AI R
aitirer in counntry or citrv 10 return for a 1

"W. H."
I.E WEEK, ToiIoNTo

EMLS-RESIDENTIAL - ACADEMY
ANDS

ID 0J3 D C- SCIuOQ
For little Protestenut girls trom six te our-
teenuvears of age, r'iuehbuilding andigronds,
excellenstironie in fluen ces, tirotgir educa.
tioial Opportuîîities.

TEntas:- Board, wasuîing anti Englisir
mranches, oîîly eue) hundreti tillans liescitool Year Of tertY-four weeks. A limiteti
number et hoartinra Make early applica-
tion te

REV. A. B. DEMILL,
l7Q #Srverley pSt,. 'qprPNT0, Oný.

MDLLKE. EGENIII E. SItOIS.
NmouiC. 

ýj Voene'et Arcadie, 'lOroente.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AinTER THE "BîtaLsIZ MIETmOD.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Ton eau by tell waaks' stîîty, master
itter et these languagea suliiciently for

eveny.day anti business conversationi, ty
Dr. ]RICI. S. ROSENerHÂL', celebrateti
MEISTEItSCHAFT SYSTEMI. Tnnins $5
fer brooks oft acir language, with pnivilega
ofe answers te aIl questions, andt correction
et exorcises. Sample copy, Part I., taac.
Liberal terri to teachers.
II1TlEISTR1$SCEAFT CO., 299 WASHtINGTON

STREETI, BOSTON.

Ful tîlEigiislî (boîîr-,,
h liig tia:g t', Niluutr',

iLlit'is lgit liig

mius 1%3CIER,

Wykihnlîîi'Hall. Toronto.

schoI Re-Opens eC,
Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, 1890.

kV I

ik0 200 Young Women
AIoli li i r Holg1 S, lf v ovs,0vfii > rio

eu iti' t t , ti iltit'ý ori ii, ir on iiti i
-tîît îî I iq iti ir tiotîr $ ir utrtt. ttîî

188 SSVEALSt

BOAROINC AND DAY SCHOL
FOR YOUNC LAMIES

TORi)N' O,

\ViII n' titan ou Wü(tetliy, Saîttember 10.
("'iiiiti isont on al)r ica'îtion.

UPP[H : ANAOA: OI E

RE-OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 15.

I.z 'rTeo l'resptects., gîvîtîg fulI iîthtnîiîa
tioti as to Coutrse tif StUriy, Terme, etc.,
mnay lutbirn y itîtl yin tîgi

TIiN PRIîNCîMAL.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
<,Yrils'S,/ioitifor Reti',it ail Day l'aN/t

MISS LAY, -. -- PRiswîýtL.

(-tsi CessOr ilt MISS FHAiGTt).

1 iris S.IIOL null ie-optiiestndit r ew mni-
agentent oi t 1UEiS1),v îl'TMBR THi
WVliittMisI. AV mciilcardut.t it (,i it sanie'
gerteral principle., wijchitrve imad tieSac-
cessful la lie p.ts, site wihl ittîtr u o/t n ra- ii
proveirieiit, whicir wiIi kerrp it ini lle with tIîtý
irîst Sciionlsof ils kisti. ''lie PRiNcitiL wiiI ttc
a sisieti iy ttcconiplislteti Pto. cii soirsanti
, 'FACHtLS irn cvei-y depîtiriti. 'lie Co (jtsa
oie Sruirv is arrarîgedi tai reltietice tu UNîî as-
Sir V MATRitCILATION. Attetionr is caileti to
tire PRINîIARtYDeîiartment n'uihfurnishes lit
Drr.t ptepiaititoI u the mîore advatrced grades cf
dit Sthooî. Special ativantiges .art oflered la
Musit, ARrT tnd tte MODERN LANt.iUAi;.
*After fticevaIr of At rmýsr, Mis LAYv WiII be
it horte ta recels e visitors onschLioi bttiiessUjetil thaitidate, Ici ter direted to dit above %di
dress will be forwardrd tu e tr

lb

A i~/s.

JOHN 1. I)AVIDSON, VSQ., "Ivmn

E !

1

1



. .- -- ------

TIIE WJERI< ArlenPT $th, lit-O.

GOLD MEDÂL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEU & CO.'S

Ta absol<rtely p'hè'C and

it is solu<ble.

No (Jhemicals
'm' n.x( 1 th S taii. ngh u

orSug.r, .,,d iliretrfo for e

xa,,> niribly ooucifbr iîrualido
11 o. I or pu i-nin ,ihtS

.Sold by Grocers .ver"ywbere.

W.BAXER & CO.. Dorchesïter. Maus

CREAM ~,TRTAR

44KIt4
PGWDER

PUREST, STROFIGEST, lES T,
CONTAINS NO

Alum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.

E.W.GILLTTTOIIONTO, ONT.
E. . GLLErr OCOnoIL.

MANUFACTURER OF
TPRE OETEBRATED ROYAL' AST CAKES-

1or Catalogue, etc, drs.

WMI BELL & CO., GUELPH, NT.

tn. lake y a

cold; nature soanda an
alarns.helI telllug wheru the rilease

It l'as curod thouisands of persoes.
A81019o ng c ough there Is da r,

forthecoughîs a Dangýr sIgnal. use
"Witar" and l'e cired. Nouiogenuine
unleeisslgntd "Z. BITTS" on wrapper.

'III IOUG1I SLEE PEIt FREO

TORONTO
-,MC)

PORTLAND
OLD OROHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
-AND ALL - -

White Mountain Points,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY during theSummer Season, returning leave Old Orchard
every Thursday and Monday running through
to Toronto.

A Specisol U.* 8. Custoin Offluer at Union Station
for exasination of baggsge.

For rates a'nî fulli information applv to lie KINGST. WEST, 58 YONGE ST., and 24 YORtK ST.

JIJST P1M1IBLI-1H1, D.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANDBOOKI
Being Chiefiy an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last HaL. Century, together

with a S hort Account of the English Inquisitio'n of the 17th Century.
The subjeets iii tis rensarliable book are arrangea alplîabetically in the forni of a ditionary. Ail

the various articles c iiiblie rferrüd to in a very convemient nianner.
"Th? r,e work is a vigorously-writteo îîoleînîc agateest various innîovations wbich have cropt into our('hurehesdurinp the last half century. The book is attractively ma, e ut, and very readable. Hesays very mucli that is tru and adcotirable."-REaigeiscsl Chîcrchnaî.

PaiCIS', $1.00. )<x x x x NES'ATCLOTRI

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

FODI)FC)RTHE HOT WEATHER

This is What -i Claima tg bc.
The Best Food to take mlhen the APPETITE 1"AILS when t1be SYSTEM is RUN DOWN

in cases of MENTAL and PHVSICAL OVERSTRAIN.

I ŽÎgeboa i
Apreparation of phîssphoric acid and the phor-

phatesreurd for perfect digestion.- It prolnotemdigestion Wthout uinry, and tlîereby relieves those
diseases arising front a disordered stornach.

Dr. E. J. WILLI.lNISON, St. L-io","o.,say"Marked beneficia] itesuits in imperfeet digestion.'
Dr. W. W. SdOpîuLD, Dalton, Mass., says z-

It promotes digestion sud overconies aciil stîiiiach."
Mr Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumiford Chemnical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Bewiare onibubsgtuteesandiàInitations.
CAUTION.-Be sure the word "Horsford s" is

printeil on the label. AI] othera are spurious. Neyersold in bulk.

EASILY DIGESTED. VERY STRENGTHENING. ýJOHN LABATT'S

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FI NESTSTrEEL .FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
1 -X XXXýX X\XXXSXY\XX ,X

HsGiven Satisfaction in Every Case.
HaNot a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
Highest Recommenciations.

f _.-H0MILTO'N. ýOT.--- , Write for Circuars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART& MILNE, MANUFACLURERS, HAMILTON.-
THE OEIEBRATED

HOWARD
E FURNAGES

Su cesc! le ýoud ahlpe.
c0dlît. EvLnrv heater fully
guaraiî(eelD iealers pro-
teel ilitIhe81ale of -ow-
ardl l"îruîaî(ce. 'raIli

i ponsofu t tlrority. Sci-
enctifie C îns-tructioxî En-
tire Utilization of File],
C orrect Mlatins]. Actu,îl

DE AI,lRi,' Hutre il; tic

lui liai-e vuat. COW
doilox, il ('ast 1rois, ai lotIe

l prt ad tioroixgh]N,

W7rita fisr fersniso, plics
uit anid catalogue.

Aiti

F *~Il~ '' ~ NHWARD FURNACE CD.

BERLIN, -ONT.
ANI) SYRACUSE, NY

<IR<i.,INIZIFDn S7I uMI OD<>1IFiI ,TORONTO
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
grà«, 1sm 9nI IIIRemgrieionOisoas t0Rexi«IluesTravs'a orOccupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOYM IN OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVSeelsjISIVij'
Policies are non-forfeltable after the paymeut of two full annual Pren jums,. Profita, which art unexieelled by auy Comspany doiug business in Cauada, are alocated every five year froîn the issue Of theCpoieor at lionger periods as maybe eelectedlby the ineured.r. s MO altldar ieslute, and isot hiable to bie redluce or recalled at any future tinte uuoî1sîrany ciroumnstauoes.
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w iE quite agree with Mr. Audrew Lanig (ini Longmi
S Magazine) that the people who have the gras

reasen te complain of Congresa haviug tbrown eut
Copyright Bill are the Americaus tbemsalvas. The El
iish author certaiuly bas a grievance. Hae is preven
frein reaping the otherwise possible fruit cf bis labu
Ha is deprived cf what uight be bis owri property.
are careful te put the matter in this way. It is absut(
speak of rcbbery and piracy whera no reai property exi
and it is absurd te speak cf preperty whicb bas net
sanîction cf iaw. To the- English author, tharefore, aitho
thare nay be a grievauce, it cari hardly ha said that ti
is an oflerice. t is different witb the Ameicar aut
"ýMaîîy cf the Americaris," says Mr. Lang, " includiri
the literary class, are net only harmed in their interE
being, undersold hy our unreMUuerated labour,buar

raper in their boueur." In oe respect there areas
advantages in the Arnerican method. People huy t
novais in cheap aditions instaad cf sending te the circt
iug library for threae-voiume aditions of thara. Butt
this republication of cheap aditioris Of Eugiish bookk
uecessity keepa low the price of ail bocks cf a pepi
character, and thus the trade cof litarature ie madea a
one5. Whetber the Anterican people ara cf opinion1
they bava among thein very few wbo ougbt te ha aun
agad te devote theinseives te literatura, we are rotc
patent te dacide. Parbaps it wouid ha weil if the wri
cf bocks couid ha kapt within narrower limits ini alI

tries. But then the better iriglit be lest and the inferior
might flourish. One real grievance of the Engiish author

OATis pointed out by Mr. Lang. In cone respect, hie says,

"lthe Aniericari pirates are really too bad. Tlîey flot only

tel in steal our books, te which we are accustomed, like eeis to
ine for skinni g utte ' duf' thm as the Atraia cattie-
epain- rbbers say. They alter, compress, expand, to, suit their
ancep market, or they crib a book f roui the periodical in which

T.R three-foinrthis of it bas appeared, and send it inte the world
with a forged conclusion." This realiy is much "toe bad."

Le>.

4R. CHAUNCEY DEPEW, who is new in London, i8
amari of a fine vein of satire and wit. In conversa-

tien with some friend or interviewer the other day hie
.163 remiarked that this was hardiy the moement te impress the
s';s3 English people withi the blessings of republicanism, when
56:~ ail the republics froni Mexico te Patagonia were in a state

* of explosion. Even an Englishman, he remarkecl, would
56probably sec the joke ini a suggestion of the kind under
Sthe circunistances. Certainiy the rising in the Argentine

565 iRepublic (a very large territory, with a very considerable
565«

>~population) is a reniarkable event. We ail know that a
.56ri8ingY which is successful is cailed in bi8tery a revolution,

> and that ene which fails is callcd a rebellion ; and it seenis
568 that the latter description must apply te the outbreak at

Buenos Ayres. l'he whole matter, as reported through
V.s the telegrapli, is at prescrit slightly confused and unin-

s.à9telligibie. It seenis clear that the émeute, after appearing
W071 te have succeeded, lias suddenly collapâed ; but the whoie
574) ef the reasens fer its initiation and its collapse are net yet
57 quite intelligible. ln a somewhat siinilarly nebulous
573 condition lies the whole meaning of the war between
571
.7,-, Guatemala aind San Salvador. [t appears that the latter

was te be ferced into a confederation of tlîu republics in
joilthe Mexican penin>sula ; but there are wheels within

rother wheels, and dîsairected citîzens of one republic seeni te
have aided ini stirring up the bellicose prepensities of tbe
other. Sorte allowancc should perhaps be made for the
hiot bluod of the Latin races; but, at any rate, liere as
elsewhere wo learn that a republic is net of necessity a
panacea for ail the ilîs that flesh is heir te.

ý!0j is enecf the miseries of our party goverrument, that
TYPH- 1 we can neyer be quite sure whether a speech delivered

iii,., by an opponcint of the mninistry expresses the real judgnîent
of the speaker or i8 onily a device te embarrass the party

elte which is ini power. Tihis refiection is forced upon us by
CNt - reading the denunciation by Mr. Gladstone of the mission

of Generai Simminons te the papal court. Lu the opinion
l1i1i of mnany sober men, it bas been a mistake on the part of

the Government of Great Britain, te have had ne com-
munication directly with the Roman Sec. This is a niatter

znswhich, like tiiist doubtful questions, might be argued

atest plausibly both ways. But the au c f Lord Salisbury's
Sthe Governinent in entering into communication with the head
Eng- of the Latin Church, deeniod at least a very reasouable

nted eue. Lord Salisbury'8 Goverument professes te be sincerely
or.desirous of doing the best possible for the Irish people,

We and they know pcrfectly well that, îînless they have the

d te Pope on thoir side, there is littie chance of their having
:itthe Irish clergy or thse Irish people. Mr. Gladstone bas

bthe flot hesitated te appeai te the passions of the Irish

ough peasantry. H[e lias deneunced the men, English and Irish,
hr who brought about the union as scoundrels and much

bhor. besides. This seolins quite legitimate te Mr. Gladstone.
igaiWhen, howcver, bis oppenoents enter irite communication

gaîls with the man who rules Ireand, then Mr. Gladstone

declares that Ilevery eue regards the matter with igin
eu-and suspicion, with doubt and indignation, and even with

soine Cob ldtn

their disgust." We bave rie ubtMr.Gldtn is very much
dis"usted at the idea of Lord Salisbury Obtaining the

,ua-influence of the Pope against Home Rule, whereby Mr.
s ef Gladstone may be kept eut of power; but it is net qnite

,ular apparent that these are the sentiments ef impartialpar spectators.poor

that T IE recent rejection of the compensation clauses by the
seour-T Englisb Prohibition party has produced a geod deal
cein- of discussion in the UJnited States. Nothing, wo are told.

itîng ceuld be more significant of the atrerigth of the teniperauce
ouri- sentiment than the Ilwratb and indignation whioh meets the

propoF!al of the British Cabinet te grant great pecuniary
advantages te the sellers of intexicatinge liquors." This, of
course, is arrant nonsenîse, and we do net for a mnoment
believe that the ordinary edîîcated Englishman feels any
indignation on thse subject cxcept at the proposai te dis-
establish the "publicans " without giving theni any conm-
pensationi for the loss which they sustain. Accordîng te
the Andevtr Beviewe, the iicensing of the sale of intoxi-
cating liquers Ineans protection. It remnoves comfpctition.
It' gives liquor seller2 a secure trado. Lt is a virtual
nîonopoly supportod or sarictioned by the State-." As it
stands, this is utteriy misleading. The purpose cf licens-
ing is te restrict the sale cf liquor and te proteet the public.
The consequence of periitting the sale witbout any sucli
restriction would be the engaging cf a number of persens
in the trade who would carry it on in the worst possible
mariner. By imposing a tax upon the selling cf liqnor the
wcrst cf this class are get r id cf ; and if the whole cf theni
are riot, the fault is net wholly with the nature of the
traffic, but in soe mneasure witb the very people who wish
te restrict or prohibit the sale. If, however, the worst cf
these who might engage in the liquor traffic are shut eut,
there is cf necessity a certain raising cf the character cf
those who are eugaged in it. Of course, tee, thera is aise
a certain Ilprotection" for the licensed ; but this is a
necessary result cf the restriction intposed. It is, hcwever,
utteriy ridiculous te speak of thîs indirect priviiege as
being in ariy way the aim or ebject cf the licensing systens.
IlPoliticians -will find it less anid less te their advautage,"
we are teld, "' te count cri the support cf the liquor interest."
Is it possible te write greater nonsense?' Politicians may,
at eue time, have te reckori with the liquor-seller, and at
another tume with the prohibitionists;- and both of thern
are powarf ul influences. But the idea cf peliticians having
anything te do with the~ creation cf the publicans is toc
ridiculous. The wholo systero, whatever its rnerits and
defects, bas arisen eut cf the public need - and each ganera-
tien has modifiad this systera according te its roquirements
anid circunîstarices. Whatever may ha dette in the future,
at least there are two evils ahead whicit must ha avoided.
In our zeai for Iltemperance " we must net be guiity ed
dishonesty ( "rcbbery for burnt oflering"); and in our
arixiety te premota sobriety we must beware cf introducing
a tyranny which wili lead te ail kinds of deceptiori and
evasion of the iaw.

ATr a recent meeting for the distribution cf prizes in the
SEuglish nietrepolis Mr. Gladstone madie sente excel-

lent remarks on tho education cf weînen which are at ]eamt
as much needed hera as they are ini Englaîtd, and deserve
as much attention frein ourselves as frein those te wheni
they werae riginally addressed. Speaking of his connac-
tien with the Burlington School, as stretching back naarly
sixty years-to the year 1833--Mr. Gladstone remarked
on the Ilenermous difference " between our present nietheds
cf education and thoso which wara prevalent haif a century
age. Among these diflerencas ho places ini the forefront
the change frein a mode of governmneut which, ha says,
wouid ha btter adapted for an army or a prison, te the
method wlîich assumes that the aducation of the mind is
beat eftccted threugh the heart. Ho next refers te the
changes which have takan place during the hast sixty years,
and te those which are yet iikely te taka place, in the posi-
tien of wcmen, legal and otherwise, speakirig with perhaps
pardonabie exaggeration of Ilthe gross injustice, the flagrant
injustice, the siîameful injustice, te which, in certain par-
ticulars, they were subjected." Whilst, however, Mr. Glad-
stone gratefuliy receguizes what has aiready been doue,
ha peints eut the possible dangers conriectcd with semae
prepesed changes in the future. Ha deciares bis belief
that ariythiug which attempts or affects te alter furidameut-
aliy the relation which the Almigbty Himseif bas estab-
lishad and the desigri whicb Ha bas marked eut in our
constitutions and capacities-to alter that relation, te draw
woman assentially eut of ber owri sphere, and te expact
ber te exchanga it for the sphere of mari, or te act iu both,
with the presumptien that she can act in both the oue or
the ether with aqual efâfiency, is a matter which, in bis
mest sanguine anticipations, Mr. Gladstone dosasnet think
wiii succeed. At the same time he rejeices te thiuk that
thay are reiieved frein mary disabilities under whicb they
formerly stsffered, and particularly that the great Euglish
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universities are now open to them, ae that women can now
enjoy the advantages "wliicli were fonmerly tlie absolute
monopoly of tlie masculine moiety of the human race "-a
very elegant and almost Johnsainian way of putting it.
We also rejoice in this, and hope that the ladies will make
a good use of it.

T 1HE controversy ruspecting the origin of the books of
the Oid Testament lias received a considerable stimu-

lus from tbe publication of the now famous volume entitled
Il Lux Mundi; " but we nefer to it at the present moment
on account of tbe recent wise utterances of the Bisbop of
Carlisle, delivened during bis visitation of lis diocese. The
Bishop, on the one baud, protesta against the introduction
of tbe autbority of our Lord as a mesus of stopping scien-
tific enquiry ; and on the othur band be warns us net to bu
quite sure, ail at once, of the validity of tlie conclusions of
criticism. The so-cailed bigber criticism, under tbe guid-
ance pf F. C. lBaur, of Tübingen, bad got rid of nearly the
wboi'e of the New Testament., bsd pronounced definitely in
favour of ouly four Epistles of St. Paul, and had bnought
down the first threu Gospels to neanly the close of the finst
century, whist it had decided that the Ho-called Gospel of
St. John must buassaigned to the middle of the second
century. t fa well known that the preaent Tîthingun
scbooi, as rupresented by its recognized leader, Hilgenfeld,
bas put back al the four Gospels te a mucli earlier date.
Weii, then, says the Bishop in efi'ect, as the basty conclu-
siona of criticism ruspecting the New Testament have beun
greatly modified by subsequent examination of the evi-
dences, the same tbing may take place witb respect to the
Oid Testament. Welbhausen, Kuener and the reat of them
are honest, earnest men, doing their best to ascertain the
truth on this siubject;- but tbey are not infallibie, und we
ire net ruquired te say at once whetber we accept ail tbeir
conclusions or not. "l1He that believeth shah not make
haste," and wu are in no hurry, becausu wu are quite cen-
tain that nothing can take sway that solidiy laid founda-
tien upon whicb our faitb in Christ snd in God reposes.
Let us wait patiuntly snd we shall, ini time, leara how
mucli we can conserve sud how inuch we must abandon of
our old belhefs.

D ,CRO ATN lnigt htcommunion

headed IlChurchianity and Chri8tianity, " whicb bas received
a good deal of attention and will probably obtain a good
deal more. "lChunchianity," we are told, "lfa the counterfeit
eda of Cliistendom ;" and thon foliows a great deal more
te tbe samu effect. ',Cbristianity ia a principie; (Jhuncb-
ianity is an institution. Cbristianity is fouaded on in-
ward feeling; Churchianity consista in mure profession."
TDi sort of tbing wili, doubtless, gratify a number of
persons wbo are seeking for weapona wbich tbey may turn
against the Gospel itself ; but this can bardly have buen
the intention of a D. D. But bow doca bu propose to
benefit bumanity by speaking of the Churcli as baving
renounced the spirit of the religion which it propagatus ?
Doua tIge revenend doctor îuuaîite tell us that the Christian
civilization of the world has beun accompiished by a dis-
enibodied spirit îuarcbing tbrough bistory and leaving its
impresa behind it, wiist the actual Cburch of Chris haa~
been doing its beat to counteract the influence of this
spirit l11He must know quite weli that thi8 work bas been
doue by the Cburcb-actuaiiy by the visible Cbuncb, by
the men and women wbo have believed in Christ, wlio
have lived in communion on the basis of that bulief, and
who have borne witness te their -Master and have pro-
claimed His word. We are quitu wiliing to have the
eryors of the Cburch and its dufecta at auy period of its
biatory pointed out aud denounced. To show the diflurunce
btween the real and the ideal is the business of all wbo
love trutli and goodness. But this will scancely bu doue
by the creation of two abstractions. t is the Churcli
whlcb represents Christ and beans witness for R-ime; sud
the man wbo speaka in this lofty manner laya himsulf
undur the suspicion of believing that ho represents Christ-
ianity whist bis neiglibours are mainly the reprusuntatives
of Churchianity. Iu somu parts of bis article bu gives
useful cautions aud rebukes wbicb migbt bave buen of ruai
vaiue if they had buen fa a different setting; but the

-flavour of the wboie article indisposes the reader for the
enjoyment of even its btter morseis.

E RYONE who bas need te employ the aid of domes-j
LÉtic servants in this country, or almost every onu, bas

bad exporience of the difficulty of obtaining the lielp tbuy 1
needed. Sometimes the work is tee liard, or it is ton
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munis], or the hours are ton long, or thene are not enougb
uveninga freeu; the reasons for grumbling are, in fact, innu-
merable. Onu lady hired a help, or a "girl," wlio was to
bu "lmaid of ahl work," and who agreed to bu so - but shu
expressud her surprise and diapleasuru whun she was
expucted ýo wash the door-steps ; aud I"at the end of my
montb, if you piesse ma'am," wss the nesult. Indued wu
are not quitu sure that the mistreas got eitber theuIl plusse "
or the Ilma'am." But in thusu, as in most things, there
are dugnees of depravity, thure are bad and worse ; sud
wu bave just iighted upon a case which, as the paper in
which the story appuars remarks, seuma to beat the record.
It appuars tbat a lady in England bad advurtised for a
nurse, and among other answers to ber advertisement
there camne onu from Montrual which duserves te, bu placed
on record. It runs as follows:-

Dean Madam,-I think your place will suit me very
well, as 1 know the advantages of travelling ia widuniug
the mind and strungthening the character guneraliy. If I
came to you I should requiru the use of the piano three
evuninga a weuk to lruep up my music, and on the othun
tbnuu uveninga I shouid wisb to go out with a gentleman
friend. On Sunday afteruoon and evuning, whun my
fniends ususlly come to se me, 1 should want the use of
the dining-noomn to receivu thenm in. I should not mind
taking the chiidren out sometimes wben you are especially
busy, as 1 like to oblige, but I could not undertaku it
regui.'an. Hoping to bear froîn you, as I amn sure we shahl
suit eacli othen, if the wages are good, I nemain, etc.

We sincereiy hope tbst nesultq ike these are not to be
attnibuted to oun admirable sy8tem of elumentary educa-
tion;- but thune are atonies toid of the manuers of the
pupils st oun public schools wbich are not quite pleasant
to hean.

THE DETERIVRATION IN ENGLISIJ
SOCUIETY.

1T is rather a shocking tbing that the phrase wbich stands
tat the head of this article should bu gravely writtun as

conveying a trutb which is susceptible of easy proof. Yet
sucli is the case. Sunely thure can bu no doubt that educa-
tion bas been greatly extended fa England, as elaewbene,
and that our educational methoda bave greatly improved;
how sbouid iii bu tben that wo bave deteriorsted sociallyl
Thia fa the question wbicb Mn. Hamilton Aïdé set himsuif
to answer fa a nuceut numben of the The New Ieview;
sud wu propose to draw attention to somu points in bis
answer.

Mn. Aidé states plainly bis orinion that, Il when the
intellectual and social bistory of the presunt day in Eng-
land comes to bu written-a period wbicb bas risen to an
bigh a levul in science and cultue-it will bu fouud to
bave sunk visibly buiow the waten-mark of any precediug
agu in onu respect. Wu are, uuquestionably, a more
vulgar people than we were. Our aima, our conduct, in
the great schume of intercourse with each othen have
deteriorated-I gnieve to write it-as tbey have not done
fa any Continental people." Witb regard to the compani-
son between Englisb people sud foneiguers we shah bhave
sometbing to say fa the auquel. Wu shaîl conceru our-
sulves firat witb the general indictment.

The witun decianes that "this vulgarity is not onu
wbich appertains to the surface of thinga." Our travelling
manners, busasys, bave iuproved. But he maintains that
there is an eviduat I" retrognession from a high standard
in matters of yut more importance." Among the causes
of the detenionation Mn. Aide places finat that no onu is
now uxcludud from IlSociety " who fa Iloniy icb euough
to entertain, or notonfous enougb to form a spot--some-
timus a very black onu-nf attraction fa the crowd." Lu
othen words, any lion, evun if a abady lion, and almost
any icli man may dlaim a place in "lgood sociuty."
Touching the latter, bu says, Ilthe ouly question of impor-
tance is whuthen bu muas to untutain sumptuousiy,
lavishly'; and ultimately, if thune should bu dauglitens,
wbetber their portions are on a cornesponding scalu."

La consequence of thusu base aimsansd beterogeneous
assumblies, the writer deciares that the old ides of society
is uxtinct, the bringiug touther the mobt agneeahle ule-
munta of society. Evey onue is now fa a hunry. 11e
catches a glimpse of bis friend in a cnowd, and she ist
going on te four other parties ; Iland the effort to maire
onesuif huard above a baud sud the stnugglu that fa goiug
ou at the head of tbe stairs produce a sense of despairing
idiocy. How is conversation possible undur sucb cincum-
stances 1"

We fancy tbat the picturu hune presunted wiii stnike
many of those who are living ia towns and cities on thisi
aide of the Atlantin g4 lirIe te the WL And this, too, is '
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good. IlProdigality, flot infrequently allied to ostenta-
tion, follows as the natural sequence of accepting a monied
standard in society. We must vie witb our neighbours,
or die in the attempt. Who dares invite has friends to a
simple Engiish dinner, with dry sherry and sound claret?
He must have champagne, and a French cook, or abstain
from bospitality. I remember, twenty years ago, when
the most refined circle in London met of evenings in a
certain drawing-room, wliere tea and lemonade were the
only refrealiments. And this would stili be the rule
abroad. How many dare to act upon it in London now ? "
Another abomination wbicli le condemns is the "tax
levied by conventionality, and rnost grudgingly paid, iii
the shape of a wedding present to the merest acquaintance,
another flagrant instance in the decay of retinement."
~Surely this is most true of this country as well as of Eng-
land. Wudding presunts are both a tax and a muans of
ostentation, a serious departure from Il the ligbt of other
days," and from the sentiment wbichi these things profes-
sedly rupresent.

And these things are ,,%orst of ail, the writer observes
when they are found in what is called " good " society, the
society which givus its time to those below it. This snob-
bisbnuss, Ilwbich Thackeray ridiculcd so admirably, was
supposed to be the attribute of the upper umiddle clasa, or
tho4e struggling on tbe confines of gentility " ; but now it
is found in the "lbest " society, alas! whichi is becolue
thoroughly vulgarized.

Another evidence of deturioration is the taste for pub-
iicity. It is bad enough that we Elnd it aimost impossible
to escape from the interviewer ; but the interviewer could
not live but for the vulgarity of the people, among wbom
be plies bis calling. Two dusires animate the ordinary
vulgarian, the desiru to know what bis neigbbour is doing,
where lie dines and wbom bu receives at dinner, and wbat
the ladies wear at these and other untertainnients, and
secondly the desire that ail the world should know ail these
things about himself and his household. In tbese respects
Mr. Aidé ashows tbat the " gross outrages on the sanctity
of private life," whicb are perpetrated in New York, could
not be tolerated in England. H1e hopes the day may bc
far distant wben that'would bu the case, but lie adds, "J
cannot but regard tbe increased encouragement of publicity
as an evil sign in our present social svstem."

In one respect the writer tbinks society exhibits a more
hopeful sign, namiely, in the fact that people are not quite
s0 siavishly fettered by public opinion on certain subjects
as it was. For exam pie, "ladies are not afraid to bu seen
in omnibuses, in second, or even third clas carniages on
tbe rail way; nay, they will openiy avow that they go to tbe
least expensive seats at the theatre." Undoubtedly tbis
shows a growth of independence, of ruai self-respect, and
for tbat reaison is to be set down to tbe credit of the age.

On one point we are not in entire agreement with Mr.
Aidé. H1e assumes that manners have improved superfi-
ally, whiiat vulgarity bas mucb increasud. We do not
deny the possibility of such a state of tbings ; but, on the
whole, we believe that manners are the expression of the
inner man. It is not only that "manners maketb the
man; " but manners denote the man; and it is believed
that there is now a duterioration of manners, as compared
with haîf a century ago, tlirougbout a great part of the
civilized wonld ; and notabiy in France, whicb had been
rugarded as the very scbool of mannurs.

As regards the state of things among ourselves, wu will
not venture to duai with it in the spacu wbicb is here at
our disposai ; but we will subjoin some words from the
close of Mr. Aïdé's article, whicb are certainly no lesB
needed among ourselves than they are in Englsnd. "lThe
desire to appear something that we are not, the effort to
emulate those richer than oursulves lies at the root of mucb
uvil. The humble virtue of contentment lias fallen out
of repute, now that ail classes are trying to risu, and are
instnucted that they ouglit to do so. If by 'riaiug' wenu
muant that juat ambition to distinguiuh ourseives by con-
scientious, faithful work during the sbort span of our life
on uartb, or even tbose aspirations for knowledge in the
workingrnan whicb lightun labour and lift huin from a
round of sordid care into the truasure-bouses of science, or
the fairy palaces of poutry, nonu could doubt that the
precupt and the impulse alike weru caiculated to add to
buman happ.inesa. But the restiesa dissatiafaction with
' that state of iife into which it has pleased God to cali us'
permeates ail, classes, and does not tend to this rusuit.
[Mr. Aide is not quitu accunately scquainted with lis
Churcli catechism ; but bis own rumarks are admirable;
and nothing can be truer and betten tlian wliat lie adds.]
Tt producus an igt-noclastic socialism in the less wise among
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the lower orders, wbicb thuse who are now iLs apostles

would be the last Lu preach if they becime winnt-rs in the

great race for wealtb. t causes the parvenu to en iea.vour

to ignore bis oigin, and Lu invent a pedigree. t bings

ruin Lu cuuntless tbousards, well-born and well-bred, wlio

live beyond their meaus, and wbu, in the vain attempt Lu

keep their pour liLle banks afloat, are swamped in tbe wavos

of debt and dishonoun." Who dos nuL wish that iL were

possible Lu deuy the trutb ut these allegaions?

PARIS LETTER.

E.IARBEKU is, perhapa, the bigbest of living
Frnhauthonities ou Afnican matters. H1e asserts

that, by the possession ut the Uganda region, England corm-
înands the most splendid stratogie position on Lhe Dark

Continent. Wben she pleases Lu put forth ber anm, she
can take ail Emin's once pashalic ; as iL is, M. Marbeau
recommends bis countrymen nuL Lu consider Lhe Nile

heucetortli other than. a second Thames or Ganges.
Respecting Zanzibar, definitely Euglish also, ho says iL is

the IRome ut East Afnica, wbose Sultan is a ventable
Pope, and wbose commands and wishes have in that vast,

exhaustless ich negion, a truly accumeuical autburity. If
this dues nuL prove a sursurn corda for the shareholders uf

the East Atnican Company, Lbey wîll be difficult Lu
please.

Good uews for Afnican emigrants. Dr. Jules Rochatrd,
the eminent bvgienist, states that man, nu mater Lu what

race ho may belung, can exist upon every part ut the
globe, pnuvided ho sectires subsistence. Howevor, hoe au-

nuL change climate suddenly, or at will, witbout undergo-
ing rude trials. t is only af ton being accustumed Lu the

new conditions-to become accimatized, in a word-tliat
lie is capable ut living in the new milieu. NuL every race

is o(qually fitted Lu change iLs habitat, on Lu support emi-

gration - Expenience proves that the white Caucasian

race pussesses the greatest power of expansion.
The Kabyles illustrate this power ut the wbites. For

* centuries tbey bave resided in the most torrid zones uf

* Af ica. The Bders of Datcb origin are another striking
oxml.The Jews 'lwander " wherever there is trade Lu

be transacted, wholly regardless ut climate. 0f Eurupoaus,
the races that best suit transplanting,,following.Dr. Rochard,

* are the Spanish, Portuguese, Italians, and the inhabitants
ut Soutbenn France. HLe migit add the Anglo-Saxon,
whicb in this respect surpasses the Latins. During
Napoleun's invasion ut Russia in 1812, they were the
soldiers trom the above regions, and nauy croules that
best sustained the rigours of the season, beaing up against
the cod btter than the Germaus, the Dutcb, and even
the Russiaus themselves, the same mon resisting better the
cold and the beat. The tact is true, and is attributed Lu
their being expused Lu great annual variations ufteLmper-
atune--the difference at Madrid alune including a range
ut 104 degnees Fab. Ronce, the importance of these
remanks for emigrants or colonial soldiery.

The King of the Belgians is at the present moment the

observed ut ahl observons. Leopold Il. is itill active,
thouglh in bis itty-ifth year, and despite a crippled
leg, He bas been a respectable globe-trotter in bis salad

days, and bas quite a pas,4ion for geographical exploration.
Consequently, ho and tbe great explorer Stanley had only

Lu nîeet Lu become instantly bosom triends. Holoouks
every inch a king, and were ho nuL destined for that pro-

fession, which ho bas exercised for a quarter of a century,

ho would bave distiuguisbed himself as an engineer. Ris

royal residence is a combination ut workshop and office,

rather than a palace. The latter, at Laeken, was recently
aIl but burnt dowu; the king is nuw occupied recun-

structing i, out ut bis uwn pueket, Luo, and af ter bis own
plans.

At Ostend, where the royal family spends the summen,
the king occupies a trame house, a present trom Queen
Victoria, wbich had only Lu be pieced together, and that
was doue under the personal supeinteudence ut bis
majesty. Out ut a sandy and deslate site ho lias made a

magnificeut park and grounds. Modern Ostend is the
out-put ut is personal talent, wbire the taste ut a La

Nôtre is combined witb the skill ut an Alpliand. Non do
bis leanings clash witb bis official duties. Belgium, or
"Litle Britain," as is realma is tamiliarly called, esteems
him. 11e reigus, but dues nuL guveru. Ruling tbe most
populous country in the world, a profouud student ut the

capital and labour prublem, lie quickly discerned the

importance ut au out-put ut a colony ton Belgium. 11e

backed Stanley, and Stanley discovered for bim a new

realut fmure than une million ut square miles in area five
imes langer than France, witb a population ut twenty-

seven rmillions ut inhabitants.
This region has at present an annual trade, represented

ton exporta and impurts by a total ut 16,000,000 t ns., and
administered for one-eiglitb ut that sum. Wben the 260
miles ut railway connecting the Upper and Lower Congo
shalbave been executed, the revenue ufthte Free State
must prove liandsome.

Only Belgium, England and Germany bave put muney
into the speculation. The king himself bas invested more
than the moiety ut bis persunal fortune. Naturally ho
dues nuL wish Lu lose that, stilI less Lu clieck the develop-
ment ufthte undertaking. Honce bis desire Lu baud the State
over Lu bis subjeets, to have tbem make iL their cluny, and
vote the mney-nut Lu recoup bis majesty's uutlay that can
wait as a nirtgag-but to open up rapidly the enterpnise,

wbich is already ' a going concern.- Lu case the king
declined Lu finance the Con'go State, the rigbt Lu purchase it
was reserved to France. But as Germany's possessions now
touch Belgian Congo, she will lîkely Il daim tu be a bidder,"
should Belgium, in the course of ten years, desire Lu part
with ber interest.

National holiday, or holidays -- for the l3th, Sunday, as
well as the 14th, was kept-were unusually animated and
brilliant. Last year the country was distracted by Boulang-
ism, and opsy-turveyed a liLle by the Exhibition. The
weathen was delicious, partaking neitber of deluge, frost, non
furnace. The city neyer looked more cbeery froni the
immense display of ticolur, ail mostly new. Flagging is
superseding private illuminations ; the latter are ef t Lu
the governmental edifices, the offices of public cumpanies,i
and tbe large commercial mants. 'The peuple seemned Lu be
in rare good spirits, and ,there was plenty of fun and nu
roughing.

This fourteenth of July was als0 the fête of the Cen-
tennial of the Federation ; then iL was good form for ail who
could Lu ho present at, the CIhamp de lvars-.just reclaimed
from a morass -Lut witness the royal famnily and the federates,
headed by Lafayette, swearing idelity Lu the new consti-t
tution. At the Ilaltar of the couuntry" higb mass wasi
celebrated by Talleyrand, then in boly orders as bisbup ofe

Autun. This /ête was expected Lu ho the ouverture of a(
millennium ; but iL "l had nu morrow. " lu bonour of that
even t a cantata namned "Fédérale " was composed and exe-
cuted un Sunday lagt, in a court yard of the Louvre, after
which the choisters and crowd nîarcbed Lu the Machinery
Hall of the ex-Exhibition, where, befure an improvised
" altar of the country " the Il Fdérale " was re-executed.
About 60,000) spectators were present, and the buildingo
proved Lu possess capital acoustie qualities. The Il Mar-f
seillaise " was sung by the united thruats wiLb a magicalî
effect, deImontrating, thit if the Frenchi have neither har-
mony non melody in their singing they make up for iL inE
tragie traits. The military neview aL Longchamps was1
Most satisfactory, and the truups displayed mrked effi-c
ciency. Tu the surprise ut everyuue tho police wore their
winter trousens ; Lwico Lhis year owing Lu the retturn of F
winten they liad Lu abandon their white pantaloons, which
became black as midnight fromn ramn streaing thereon
through their black coats.

The latestjî.eu d's)rit-Sun-iri-law, whose mother-in -law 1
iq being cremated, Lu stoker at furnace (bon "IlMind, weil
done, and 1 promise you a good ip." Z.

A MARIRIAGE SONO.

Two bave joined their bauds, and said
XVrds forever binding,

('ynic sneers at wedded blisa
Brng nu fears ; the treasure is

Hidden past their flnding.

* What tbough other loves bave pruved
Hollow and doceiving ?

Angels feli, yet angels stand
Love as well may still comnmand

tlttermost believing.

* Wbat if in a world ut cane,
Many griefs await them 'i

Surrows borne with will resigned,
Fleants that mouru mure clusely bind

If love consecrate tbem.

Two bave joiuod their bauds, and said
Words forever binding.

l)epth non height uf wedded blisa,
1If arigbt tbey seek iL, is

Hidden pasL thein finding.

KATHLERINir B. COUT'rS,

(JOM[C eARTI.

T II ueton lHave we a Canadian lterature? 15 50s

put another question Lu wbicb an answen will probably be
given in the affirmative. Art, we kuuw, thougli une and
indivisible, is distinguisbed in iLs phases by many adjec-
tives. 11If as Canada Comie Art? "

Au itcb for bumorous representation seems inherent
in the human race. Comic delineation is cueval witb the
capacity uf producing auy outline ut objects at ail. IL may
be comic either by intention or uuintentiunally. Tbe firsL
e1rorts of the scboolboy with bis slate and pencil are unin-
tentional caricatures, of ton su cumie that Lbey canuot be
gravely looked at even by the mon wbu neyer laugli -the
agelastoi2. Similanly the figures in the Bayeux apestry,
in very rudimentary outline, are amusing, although they
are acceptod as soberly historie. Designs by savages on
painted rocks offer examples ut unintentional caricature.
The immense majuity ut maukind, civilized and savage,
neyer geL beyond the unintentional.

Intentiofial comicalities of the brusb can be raced in
an unbroken cliain from the earliest ime. An excellent
work un the subject, with illustrations (Vintue Brus., Lon-
don), was published by Thomas Wrighit, F.S.A., about
Lwenty-five years since. I am nuL acquainted witb the
arts ut the perished Asian empires, yet hink itL ikely that
/acetioe may be, or may alneady have been, discovered
among their recently fouud treasures. Notwithstanding
the sombre Lune ut Egyptian design, uiauy sly bits ut pic-

tonial humour peep out, for instance, on the tombs of
Thebes. Greece bad a comie drama and, it is a fair infer-
ence, had comic pictorial. In Rome it flourished-wit-
ness the wall sketches made by street loafers in Pompeii and
now in museums. Through the long stretch of the middle
ages illuminators indulged tbeir taste for the bumorous on
the margins of their breviaries. The Moslemah, being for-
bidden figure-drawing, bave no penicil caricature, but from
the pleasure they exhibit in acted lampoons have e.vidently
a taste that sets that way. During the ixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, caricature estab1ished itself in Fiince
and Holland, where De Hooghe made a name, and thence
overfiowed intu England, wbere it took root. In the ime
of the Georges in England, printsellers were iLs patrons
and it flourished largely, pictured libels being greatly
used as political weapons. Hogarth could mot be pro-
perly called a caricaturist, although bis realistic studies
of a life lie knew well became, wben viewed fromt tbe
standpoint of to-day, caricatures more or less delicate.
The chain since then bas had for notable links Gilbray
who lanipouned pour o]d George 111. su unmercifully;
Rowlandson, who did not go quite so far as Gilbray; the
t wo Cruickshanks, Isaac, the father, wbose crayon was le8s
malicious tban bis predecessors, and George, the son, t.o whom
su many legitimate caricatures, eacb covering a moral, are
due ; Gavarni, of the Charivari, in France; tbe London
Punch artists, Doyle, H. B. Leecb, Millais, when in a
happy vein ; Nast, of the U. S., and currently Bengougb, of
Canada, artist of Gril), who is inferior to none of those
named.

The degrees of Comic Art are the realistic, where inci-
dents hiaving a humorous element are pourtrayed as they
are, as in Dutcb inteniors: the grotesque, whicb is oftener
found in sculpture than in painting, and in which the linos
are drawn Lo convey an impression abuormal from the copy ;
the burlesque, where accessories are added to heigliton the
effect ; and the nerely exaggerated, wbicb, idealised and
kept within bounds, is true caricature. Shades of differ-

enegrow out of a mixture of these styles.
Caricature proper demands a perfect face likeness, with

a knowledge of the whiole, range, and no more, of expression
of which that face is capable. A happy estimate of whatt
exact degree of suppleness the figure will bear, is equally
needed. 'l'le caricaturist mnuet bave in bis mind, not nnly
bis inodel's physique, but a dlean perception of what
characteristic peculiarities and temperament will load thet
physique to do under any supposed circumnstances. He in dt
know nuL to ovendo, else hie would trench on the burlesque
and fail in intended efl'ect, or even becorne grotesque. This
surely requires higb qualification ini the artist. Event
finer perception is demauded where pensonal likeness is nuL
aimed at but some f amiliar type is te be idealised. In this
tbe artiste of P>unch bave always excelled. Witb sucli
skill have Lbey worked up their delineations, that even tbe
outline of a back will indicate unmistakably the class Lo
wbicb the full face would cetaiuly belong, and thîs quite
apart froni costume. Let any amateur submit bis
abilities Lu tbis test and iL is Lo be feared that bis unfilled
diagramn would be but a sorry basis on whicb to construct
a life bistory. Artists alone cani appreciate bow ïnuch
expression there is in figure, and how near the connection
beL ween the Uines of physical construction and the moral
and physical capabilities.

So far 1 bave spoken of arts, but what shall be said of
the pictorial pabulum supphied by the news and advertis-
ing press, and daily spread in couuting bouses and bomnes?
Simply that niost of iL is emetic. Day by day our party
papot conies blurred and blotted with barbarie scrawls,
supposed by the pubishers Lu be suited Lo our taste.
Admit that within the past two or Lbreo years there bas
been a visible improvement in this respect in somte of the
newer papers, many older sheets offer abhorrent sketches
iiagined to be funny. That subscriber of Lbeir's mnuet
have an inchoate mind who takes pleasure in finding
among bis reading mater the oft repeated pictorial motil
of a negro and a mule. One cannot be but struck with
the similarity of these crude designs Lu the wall sketches
of 2,000 years or more ago. Among the minor of these
abominations are fancy views of patients "lbefore " and
Iaf ter." Theae are only comie in su far as thmy provoke

a cynical sînile that any buman being above the grade of
an idiot cati ho misled by anytbing so banefaced. lieformi-

ies on crutches and distort-"d limbs sicken the eyes on
every page. Business cuLs, avowedly comic sometimes,
show a touch of the amusing. Not s0 when articles of
trade, such as iimbrellas and saucepans, are buiît into
figures more or loss hideous. 1 surmise tbat most of these
figure-cuLs came fnrom the United States, wbere an apprecia-

ion of tbe graceful is nuL yet born. A business pictorial
may, boweven, be a work of art. Pears' soap evolves such.
Art is bumble. TL bas riot-on, ratber, iL ougbt not to
have-any sense of being demeaned by representing the
industries, for royal academicians decorate ceilings and
Benvenuto Cellini did sculptures on mustard pots. One
branch of illustrated advertising that is becomaingr painfully
common is irresistibly comic, namely, publiýsbing the
portraits of the vendors. What the vulgar cail the
Ilcheek " of forcing physiognomies week af ter week on
the public is the comic element. Formerly portraits could
readily be recalled Lo the mind, youn ]IAthers and Bona-
partes, Shakespeares and Doctor Jobnsons, Dukes of
Wellington and Marquises of Granby. Now unbeautiful
business faces come between us and the features of oun
Bismarcks and Beaconsfields and John A. Macdonalds, our
Tennysons and Brownings and Longfellows, tili we fail Lu
rememrber wbicb is the mousetrap man anid which is the
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celebrity. Ls it nlot time respectable sbieets stiould refuse
ta admit any but artistic cuts?' While they continue ta
issue such fearful documents, we cannot wonder that
foreigners ruaintain we have no art, comic or otherwise.

The difference between the legitimately comic and the
laughable is the difference between broad farce and wit.
Absurdity may excite a vulgar gufaw from the ground-
lings but is immeasurably b9low the aim of art. This dis-
tinction seems to be unknown to some public caterers.
Such crass pictorial crudities as they offer are outside of
the question and do flot deserve to be considered in estimat-
ing Canadian comic art.

Caricature, or camic art praper, tends valuabte points
ta the physiologist as wetl as ta the psychologist. Our
feverish cîvilization has evolved new facial expressions.
Students of coins and of statuarv must have noticed the
graver expression of the faces of old, the greater likeness
ta the old gods, and the less ta the foax. A saries of par.
trait caricatures to date, from the time of the inscrutable
countenances of the Memnon type, would indubitably show
how the quickening of the wits has made changes in
physiagnomy. Lavater a hun Ired years since pub lished
his essays an faces, and, if hie did not establish a system,
be at least lef t matter for thoughtful enquiry. Ris por-
traits were atmost ail taken f rom German heads, with ltbels
affixed ta show that certain casts of visage characterize
certain muner qualities. In flanc of them do we find the
nervaus shrewdness of the New England peddler nor the
rattlesnake eye of the speculator and 'lboodier." 1 hese
came in witb the age of lectricity. As above said, a con-
tinuous series of catemporary caricatures would show pro-
gressive change in tike mnanner as an Antinous is developed
from the diagram of a f rog, and vice versa. Future
Canadians witl have imipressed an them by the pencils of
aur camic artiats, the personality of Sir John A. Macdonald,
and the men of to-day more vividly than could be donc by
the pens of historians. The man who is welI caricatured
may make hiaiself easy about his place ini history. Pas-
terity will be familiarly acquainted with bis persan and
habits as he lived.

To return ta aur question" Ras Canada a conic art
worthy of the name 't" It might be invidiaus ta particularise
artists and periodicals whosie mission it is ta suppty the
demand for caricature. Suffice that a cali for it exists and
exerts an influence. The politicat, and even social,
cfects of pictorial hits are not ta be ignored. I t.may be
asked is this power, this art, a good and tegitirnate power?
Wben exerciscd for good 1, for one, tbink it is. Fre
from ait prejudice in aur own favour, miscalled "lpatriotic,"
the conclusion must be came ta, that Canada does possess
a carnic art, its bcst examples net below the English
standard, mare artigtic on an averagyo and in better drawing
than the American. lesa stagey than the French and more
perspicuaus than the German. A test is easily made, the
qualities saught are quick perception of points, self-control
in the artist ta restrain over-exaggcration, case of treat-
ment as distinct froin mere smartncess, absence of vulgarity
a modicum of grace and a cultured hand. Lay the work
of a known Canadian artist, or artists, alongside of the
cartoons in last week's Punch, and if wc find the desîgns
are equal in the qualities sought, then the question is
answered affrnatively, "Truc comic art bas ai) existence
in Canada."

An injuriaus piece of advice is frequently given ta
Canadian litteraieurs, ta limit their autborsbip ta Canadian
thenies. This, if acted an, would bc ta cramp the fligbt of
thougbt. With illustrative artists localismi, on the cantrary,
is the essence of success. The more aur cornic pencils pic-
turc the Canada of ta day with ita physiognomies, incidents,
virtues and faibles, the more their illustrations will vlease
in the present and be historic muateriai in the future.-

HUNTIM Du%,Ait

A MODERNT IiYSTIC VY.

-W)~ H E~N wc met the next day, Heipsani said: "lLet
VI us go and take afternoon tea with Madame Lalage.jShe told me ast nieght if 1 could bring you she would have

a few literary peaple ta nicet you."
I prefer," said McKnom, Iltalking in the open air,

but as Mrs. Lalage no daubt means it kindly, we must,i
suppose, accept bier invitation.",

We found Madame Latage in ber drawing-room - the
dainty tea service set out on a prctty table of the
time of Voltaire, and, seatcd on divans and on chairs,
some of the tcading titerary men and wamen of Ottawa.
There were Lamipman and Waters, Hale with Gunhilda
and twa other ladies.

" Sa Mr. McKnom," began Madame Latage, who is a
Canadian Madame Dacier, I learn fram Mr. Heipsani
that you bave been attacking my friends the Sophists. You
seem ta have taken the caluinnies of Plato and Aristotte
for gospel, the Sophists were very usef nI and respectable
people 1 assure yau. Oh, you must net shake your head.
'rhey wcre the journatists and titerary men of the fifthj century, B.C. In the fattowing century tbcy gave place
ta Specahists, libetoricians, Lagicians, Moralists, but tbcy
did a great work in their day. The mistake Socrates and
Plata made was in rcgarding thcm as the cause of the
flippancy, levity, heartîcas cleverness, scepticism which
weighed on their hearts ; they were the autcome of the
democracy whicb 1 amn totd Yeu denounce with ah Piato's
horror ; you surety do nlot take as evidence the satire of
Aristophanes?'"

M -7o. IlYou acknowledge tbey were scepticat and
thîis was banefut in teachers of youth."

Madame La1aýqe.-I know this, that Macaulay bardly
exaggeratea, when, in bis youtbfut essay, he dilates an ait
we owe Athens-the Athens he bas in bis mind was
shaped by the Sophits-the foundations laid on which
Alexandria and Athens rose ta be centres of tearning.
These men wandered from place ta place teaching, and
were sometimes greatty honoured. Would this have been
possible did they corrupt the youth ? I grant you they
were unsannd in faitb, but wss not this unsoundness a
mieasure of their advance 1 "

McKenom: 111 do nat attach so much importance ta
that as you think. You are, my dear lady, judging me by
the reports made ta you by my friend Mr. H1etpsam. With
theni, however, mani was the measure of evurything. They
had no base for marais externaltot themscves-in a word,
fia immutabte base at att. Lt is a very curions rhin'g that
the answer given by God when he spoke ta Moses and told
bim ta say, 1'I am,' had sent him, woutd agree with the
Piatonic philosophy. Piato uses being as opposed ta wbat
is created, and 1'I am' is ctearly used in that sense. None
of us can say Il am,' liecause we are nat the same for twa
consecutive minutes. Many persans reading superficiatty
think that the phra,, God is trutb,' means mercly that.
Rie cannot tie. It bas a far profounder meaning and in
fact when aur Lard says, ' 1 amn the way, the truth and
the life,' aud again, 1 Bofore Abraham was 1 arn,' He is
talking lauguage Plato woutd have understood, and dlaim-
ing ta be Gad-being, as opposeri ta whatever is created.
Aristotle uses the Greek words, ofta, einai, e8ti, ta express
1being ' as the highest abstract nation wbich is reaclred by

a supreme analysis of aur mental conceptions. With
Pista an the other band it means abiding, reat, absolute
being, oppaîed ta ta gignoniena, tbings created, and there-
fore which may be dcstroyed. Thre doctrine of Goethe
that nothing is, but ail things are lecorning, is, as we might
expect, entirety opposed ta Piatanism, wbich bolds that in
the worid of Hense and in the moral world, beneath ever
varying phenomena are fixed and imîinutabte facts,
arrangements, laws ; that these are the work of a Creator,
expressions of Ris will, existing independentty of inan,
grreater than the conceptions we formi of them, above even
aur conceptions, objective andi not subjective ; that these
are ideai, nat ideas iii the usuat acceptation, but farins
plastic aud eternal, deterinining the formis, combinations,
plans, muades, outlines into which ail creatvd things are
cast, that as ail things arc miodelled on these-and tbc-se
the work of a supreme mind-there inust be tbraugbout
att creation a unity of design, and is flot this wtrat the
prof essors of physical science deinonstrate in the inateriat
wartd ?'"

IWeil," said Mr. Hale, Il If there are these unaiter-
alte taw8 of nature, do they flot exctude a Providence, in
wbich, bowever, Plato with great inconsistency belicved ?t"

"I do flot agrce with you there," said Heipsam, Ilfor
those iaws imply not ruereiy ane or severat remnote acta of
creation, but creative energy constantly put forth. I t is
in the highest degree imuprobable that God shoutd put forth
creative energy at anc period and tîren cease. If space is
infinite then there mnust be regiona beyond the power of
auy contrivances of tinite creaturca ta explore, and every
day in remate and, for mn, uns'arveyed apaces there may
be-nay, certainly are-scenes of new creatian."

"lA profound thought," said McKnoîn, I"whicb I con-
feas I neyer met and whicb neyer struck me before."

IlAnd," added Hetpssrn, "las in aur works-takc for
instance an eight-dsy cdock, and a tbree-bundred-snd-
sixty-fivc.day dlock could leienîade-there is need aof the
intervention of mindita keep therm going ; s0 it may be
with wbat we caîl the iaws of nature."

"'[Tbis is att very Frofoufld," said Misas -- , but
wonld not Mr. McKrnom give us bis vicws an Pltonic
lave ?"'

T bat gentleman laoked at the yaung lady sideways
with a smile haîf of pity, baîf of reproval, and said : I"PIsta
neyer married. How woutd the yaung lady tike love flot
tcading thither?"

IlO, well, ny dear," said Madame Latage, Ilwe bave
saared inta regians above sncb siaat considerations. You
migbt as wett talk of a tover's sigh in a cyclonie."

IlNo, no, dear Madame," reptied MicKnom, "lif the
question is asked seriously it is in point---genuine love bas
its idea- its form, its model in the nature of God, wba is
the root of ail gooduessansd ait wisdom, but He wbo made
the affections plsced the intellect, whst PIsta catis nous,
above theni. Man is a constitution wbich can only work
happily and harmoniousty when iordly russon is supremue
over its other parts-affections, feelings, liassions. But iin
order that. the intellect inay do its work, it must be
cnlîgbtcucd. The entightenment of the intellect is ,thc
measure of the justness of conscience. Have yau ever
uaticed the remarkablc words of aur Lord, ' Ti is life
eternal.' What?' To love God? tNo. To fear God i
No. To lave your ncighbour 't No. But ' ta cnow Thee,
theonauy truc God, and Jeans Christ wbom Thou bas sent.'
From a truc knowiedgc of God the others came."l

11e paiîscd and sippcd bis tea, and anc of the young
ladies murmured a line froni ber favourite paet,

We needsi rust love the highemt when we see it.

"You sec, my dear friends," cantinued McKnam,
"when yau have these objective realities there iasanime-

thing in which the mind can anchor; yau have a fuicruni
on which ta get a leverage; you have influences which
mautd, elevate, instruct, besntify, enuoble mind and
character, as the piacid lake reflectsaai the bcauty of form
aud tint of overarching sky and sbelving shore and
ahimmering tree top ; as the air, the rain the sun, corn-

bining with the lawa of its nature montd the plant and
flowcrs. The power ta bu beautiful is in the seed of the rose,
but without the earth, the air, the ramn, the sun, it is anty
a littte grain, and sa man bas in him possibilities of ininite
noblenesa, goodness, greatues8, heroism, but without a
knowtcdge of the truth ail lies dormiant-sametimes
languishes ta destb."

McKnomn had finished bis tea and anc of the yaung
ladies, taki ng bis cup, said, IlShah I1 -ive you another'"
The face of the sage lighted up witb a smilc in answcr ta
bers, and he said, "Yes, tbank you ; tiku Doctor Johnson,
I amn fond of tea."

"Weil," said Madame Lalage, Ilevery Saturday wc
take tua, bcrc and somutimea counsel, and sa far wc arc
like the majesty of Pope'a verse, and wc shah aiwas be
giad ta se yau, Mr. McKnam.

"lPope," said McKnom, with somu contcmpt, "la gaod
upigrammatiat but a bad philosopher-in fact a Sophist,
flippant, plausible, superticiat, ingeniaus, scepticat. What-
uvur is, is not beat, becausu in the moral world by its very
nature moral beinga can maku things good, butter, best,
or bad, worse, worst. Without unity man's mind is a
bigglcdy-piggtedy, which Doctar Johnson deiried ta be
'a congtomursted mass of heterogeneous matter.' Arouud

bum arc ights and scunes, wbich become a spiritual burden
whcre there i8 the icast carneatnuss ; above bum heigbts
be cannot rcach, mysteries which ruturri no answer ta bis
questianinga, a manotony of change, an awful aud bound-
lesa glooru. With unity in the mird, unity in the abject
it cantemptates, att is order in phenomena, and his nature
wilt cali for wbatcver is barmoniaus for the cyc, the car,
the tonch-I, the affections, the intellect. He wilt want a
gaverument that wili sucure liberty and order; lave bascd
on beauty, affection, esteem ; friendship, strong, trnstful,
noble ; aociety refined, inteltectuat, free from envies and
scandais ; propcrty acquired witbout avcr-reacbing, and
maintained by tbrîft and boneat duating. Power witt be
sought for the means of doing good and prized onty for
that. Ail this is possible only by hîaving a permanent
ab.ject of contemplation sud affection, an abject infinitcty
good ansd powcrful. To seek such an abject is a law of
the mmnd, and this is the reason why iù ai ages men have
aought for an infallible sutbority. The Egyptians-and
tbey were a wiae and gruat people wtîen Greece was sunlr
in barbarisrn-gavc their priestbood autbority ta deat with
cvery action of men's ives, from the diet of the king ta
the scatea of the inusician. Greek phitosophy sought such
anthorîty in tradition, the testimany of the wisc, the vaice
of mankind ; and the sdherunts of the Church of Rame
have au infattibte Pope and a multitude of directors. The
infalibîtity is nucesaary, but it can bu found ouly in Gad."

It was drawîng towarda six o'ctock, wben who should
carne in but au emineut Cabinet Minister and anc of the
A. D. C'o.

IlNow," aaid Helpsam, " ]et uis have the application of
Piatonsai ta Canadian political life.

"Suppos4e," said M:odaîuie L ilage, addressing the A. D.
(,"Yeu su"gest ta Ris Exceîleircy ta make s coaivivium

at wbich Sir John, Mr. Blake, Sir John Thomnpson sud
Mr. Laurier shali bu present, aud let us have a Piatanic
discussion on the art of governiments."

The A. D. C. taughcd as we att did, as though the ides
was tudicrous.

IlThat," ssid anc of the party, Ilmu8t probabty bu
defcrred ta ncxt session. Wby shauld Madame not
make anc or twa fadles coenlque deum bersetf,"

IlThen," answured Madame, Ilwilt you al sup with
me an Sundsy eveuing? "

Ail agreed sud wu took aur leave.
NîdîlaLAs FLooD) DAVIN.

PHUTOGRAPH OF A fiRE.NOCH-UANA DIANY
VILLA GE.

QTRANDED for an afternoon in this place, the ides
kiarises of wbiling sway the gap between trains by

faitbfnlly transcribing the surroundings. St. Vincent de
Paul, the tocatity in question, is a very amaît place, very
French, sud very bard ta get at. Its chief inhabitants
cansiat of 338 iinen-garbed convicts, undur the wing of a
fortresa-like peuitentiary, back of wbich, in a rich, verdant
champaigu, stretchus s beautiful farm, on wbich sanie of
theni are working in gangs-nat very bard. Af ter cntering
the cool atone portais, dispoaing of sarine business witb
arlc of the unfortunates behind wickets, and baving s word
witb the warden, the problin of the day began, ta wit,
wbat ta do with myseif. I strayed down the buti past tho
few stcepy sunny-wbite cottages on the street along the
priaon-wall, wbere I lit upon tire botel at the corner, on
wbosc gallery I write. It is a large hostlry; the galcry
is moat attractive and mastic, in parts lsttioed witb green,
sud theru is mucb of fresb cotours of paint about it, sud s
sbrub in s green box st the end. It bas an ample yard
behind, witb many large white sliedsansd stables.

A wedding-party have taken possession of the inner
recrus, sud there la piano ptaying and reasonably tuneful
singiug, very pleasant ta hear. Att the party bave juat
bad ginger-sic sent up ta theni. A glande shows the men
sitting witb white vesta and their coats off. In s few
minutes tbey are dancing livcty, aid fashioned steps ta the
music of IlMunny Musk," and other obsotete strains.
Ait, at length, wilbave supper down stairs, and the wives
wiil taire their busbands aside sud grumbie over the bilt.

This botel bas nat only the point of vantage ou the
corner, but is near the cburcb, wbich stands just by on the
top of the butl, whence its flue masonry front sud tin-ctad
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spires catch the eye far up and down the ri
the country. The road faIts towards usi
church. A cart cornes dovin it in a cloud
air is glaring unbearably bright and hot, e
lery and perhaps seine spot away up ir
branches of the tali trees opposite, which E
of the grand house. The grand bouse basi
grounds, but tbey are very grand. Its stc
confronting it would be fine were tbey nlot
They are sculptured in an elaborate rena

and eacb bears near the top a grotesque lie:
and different. The iron fence rails are ti

spa-beads and painted green. A pretty w
a green stripe borders each side. Red fl

white stands border the centre path - one
the rest syringas. A fountain, with basins
playing before the door. The grand bouse
stuccoed, with light brovin doors and f aci
blinds, a purplishblue roof and a coniser%
put these details together, you get t

ofa certain Southern elegance. These

of its beauties, for are tiiere net wvii
the grass an'd a stone sidewalk in front, a

across the paved street-gutter, and many othel
elaborately artificial ? The hand of Madb
Pity 'tis the paths sbould be so scrimped a

crowded together. Within, no doubt, therf
ease, and iuxury even, for what tif e bas
than a wealthy country seigneur's t

I arn reminded of what my eiders telli n
de Bieury, the last of his name, who dwelt
ago on his fine demesne of 400 acres, wi
arms over the gates. They tell of lira, tl
in every morning the fifteen miles to Monti
a strict point to rise in bis seat and make a
every passer-by. Soinebody asked himu vw
that troulÂe. i Ah," ho said," because it ii
W/e must not aiiow it to die."

On tbe next lot is the nunnery, withi
blinded stories, its gray-white viails, shade(
elim trees, its galleries, and its great tin r

Thence the nuns issue at sunset and sing ai
waiking up andi down witli their pupils in se
in the garden, and mon vieux. and ma

door-steps, will say, "lHow beautiful !
the blue, gittering river.

Two boys of tbe place are going down t
fellows, coatless, bold of look, and given up
hear the careless, merry prattle of chiidren

A stroli reveals some oddities in the way
The next bouse to tbe botel bas boidly
gallery over tihe sidewalk, tihe under po
arcade for the passers by. A few dweliin,
one of the stout, soid, old sort, witb a scuij
niche over the door. A short distance th
the end of the littie village, and the fo
wayside cross opens up a broader view oft

Is this photograph uninterestingi

'O A WOMAN'i8 TEAi

A WOMAN'S tear of joy ! Oh wbo sbi
Its beauty, riliing from the liquidE
Through the long lashes, witb the r
0f waters swollen by an aeumn sl
htito the reedy margin of a stream
The envy of the parching fiends in
Earth's miracle, peari of the poet's
A matcbless crystal from the limpii
0f life eternal, brighter than the di
More worth than waters in the wi]
Embiem of ail in womankind that'i
The offipring of an overflowing blii
That angeis vielcome with a giad su
And oniy wornan's God can analys

Toronto.

PERI-WIGS.

'Novmnmsica , lil3 and by co)acli
iteard the DI)ke tay that lie wa4 goimig to wear a 1
the King also %viJl. 1 neyer tili this day observe
mighty gray."LT is aimost superfinous te remark that t]

is extracted from the diary of Samuel
F.R.S., and it may, perhaps, be unnecessar,
a few days afterwards this careful chronie
records bis own appearance in a "fperri
out of tbe fashionabie conviction that imii
form of flattery. From this episode it

the viearing of wigs by gentlemen, thoug
in France, did not become a general cusi
until after the Restoration, a fact amply
other excellent testimony ; nevertbeiess, ii
kirmds of false head-coverings are previous,

t wiii net be disputed tbat woînen
long befcke men attempted anything oi
ancient Roman ladies-by whicb is mei
ancient Roman times merey-on the ai
nese (horribile dictuj viore wigs made
glued upon goat-skin and then dyed or
natural colours. Does not Horace refer
A literary critic recently deciared that r
seen a thoroughly bald vioman. IlIt iE

writes, Ilthat are thus depiiated. Old w
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-ver andi across
in front of the
of dust. The
xcept this gai-
n the swaying
fli the grounds
not very ample
one fence posts
La littie sinail.
aissance design,
ýad, ail amusing
ipped witb gilt
it' fence wjth
.ower-boxes on
bears a cactus,
sand nyrnph, is
Sitseif is white
ings, and green
vatory. If you
the impression
are oniy some
ted 4tones in
and iron plates
ýrappurtenances
Lme is in this.
,nd the tree'5 so
.e is plenty, and
more of otium

nie of Sabrevois
bore fifty years

through special causes of dis,ý&îe, n ty comn, to very sparse
hairs; but to a vihole denudation they nover corne. God

meant the hair to be vioman's crown, and Ho vili not
allovi ber to be uncrowned. A batd man may be rmade to
look like a monkey ; but a haid vioman viould have the
aspect of the devil."

Ail of vibicli, being very civalric, vie devoutly visl

rnay ho true; but from certain transit-of.-Venu s-iike obser-
vations, ruade on rare occasions, vie beg beave to maintain

an opinion to the contrary, blieving many women have, as
viol1 as many queens, lost their crovins entirely and irre-
vocably. W/heu occasion demands-but hold 1 the very

term occasion catis to memory that speech of Ponocrates in
the IlLife of Gargantua," vihicli declares, "Occasion biath al
lier hair on ber forebead; vihen she is past, you may not
recalber ; she hath no tuft wbereby you can lay boid on
ber, for she is bald in the hinder part of ber bead, and nover
returnetb again." To take time by the forelock is, therefore,
ariother phrase for seizîng the front curi of occasion,

Lot us return to our viethers." The fickle and frivolous
nature of France no doubt soon forgave tIe assumption of

false crowns by the reigning queens of natural creation
but in slow and sober England the viearîng of viigs aud
false hair by viomon occasioned mucli objection on al
sides and caused satirical ballad-mongers and caustic Puri-
tans to vent their indignant protosts against such un-Eag-
lisb innovations, The devarture from custoni was con-
sidered far more criminal than the departure of hair. A
vriter of the sixteenth century, lamenting thIe dffgeneracy
of the age, compares the fashions thon prevalent viitlm those
of some unspeciied good old days gone by, viben

ith bis coat o A titiî or pail <f water clear
,bat as hoe drove SLood us instead of gisse,

ýreal, hoe made it and when there were hippity (accarding to the vriters
a stately bow to thouglit) no Ilbusks, perri wigs, or rnasks."
'by hoe took ail In the golden age of Good Queec Boss there also exi8ted
is an old customn.nucli national prejudice against the vioaring of false bair

and thIe dyeing of natural iocks. Il A viomans giory is ber
its tbree green- hair," said tho all-vise Solomnon, viho (by thoeviay) must
ýd by plume-like bave boon surrounded by a blaze of glory ; but the Engiish-
roof aud belfry. man drevi the lino at socond-band, or to be more correct,
n I Ave Maria," second-band glory. iovi could thse galtant lover peu a
omnly procession sonnet to bis mistress' tbousand iengtbs of gold vben ho
vieille, on their kuevi vol1 euough tbey viere not of bier own grovisng

Behiud ail is The fervour of bis passionate poesy could net ho composed
in eulogizing those cunning curis that sbouid by rigltt ie

the street-dark lying vitb their original oviner Ilunder the ground in a
pto idleness. 1 cofin bound." [t miglit be dono vith an effort, rerbaps,
from every side. but it viould be as repulsive as tise bishop's laying on of
rof architecture. bauds upon a too-viel-greased head.
built its upper lu 1615 appeared a hook, or ratIer a pamphlet, Iîear-
sts forming an ing tIe folloviing titie, IlThe Ronî-stis, ofthtis age, provîug
gs further on is by good circunistance that the viorld vias nover bonest till
ptnred statuette- nov." Tittes of books included their indices in those
len brings us to days. lu this *rare quarto- production is toelie found the
ot of a curiOU4 foloviing pass'age, relative te our subjoct, liberein tho
the blue river. author, Barnabe Ricli, speaks bis mind freely to this

etloct
ALCHESMIST. IlMy lady hoidetb ou lier vay, perhapq to the tire-

maker's shop, vibre she shaketh lier crovues to hestovi

R. upon some nevi-fashioned attire, upon sncob artificial
deforned periviigg, that they viore fitterto furnishi a theatre,

ial sing or for ber that in a stago-play should represout soeinebag
eye, of bell, than to le used by a Christian vioman."
murmuring It is to beholpod that Barnabe vias net married or

ky that bis vîfe did not follovi the fashion ; for, vere it other-

It vise, vo fail to sec bow le could bave saved bis ovin bair
bell, after the expression of sucli a violent opinion. This terri-

drearu, hie denunciation of the vearing of false liair throvis coin-

d vieli pletely into the shade the oldvr admonition, givon hy the

0vw, groat Tertuilian vihen hoe appîeaied to tbe reason and feel-

derness; ings of his audience thus :"lIf you viii not flumsg aviay
's true, your faise hair, as hateful to beaven, caunot [ make it

8s lateful to yourselves ly re-minding you that the false

rrprise hair you vear miay bave corne from the bead of one

e. already damned i Certainly tho suggestion, vhich vias

J. Kc. Puw intended to be a haro one, of vioariug sucb an unsanctified
wig conid not have boen pleasanir to a true beiever and
vas going a stop in advance of the thon unviritton linos of
Shakespeare, viherein hoe scathes Il the sooming truth

to whiite Iltltl. 1 vhicb cunning times put on, to entrap the visest."
perriwigg - they 4ay t vili ho remembered that Bassanio, cousmenting ou
d that the King i.< the caskets to bimself, thus speaks:

Look otn beauty,
le above passage And yîîs haill ee 'tic îturchsed l'y tise weight

1Penvs, Esquire, Which therein works a miiracle in nature,

rto mention that Making thein ligîtest that wear not of it

'yro malbe Se are titoce crisiki, cnakcy, gomlotcks4,
1er o smal heerWhich nuake sîit i anton gamtbols witls the wi,,d,

vwigg," probably ITpon suîposed fairne4s, oftemt ktewx

tation is the lest To be the dowry of a 4ecostd head,

vould seemi that T1he ckssil that bred them in the seljtîlchre."

gh of older usage The leader of the vorid's singers is more charitable

tom in England than the eariy father of the Churcli, for hoe very proporly

ycorroborated hy stops short at the grave and its unpieasant associations;

istances of other lut the fulmiîating ecclesiastic must needa go a step

ly recorded. beyond, and add a suppositive anathema tupon the second,
v ore false hair vhich vas really the firnt, head.

f the kind. The Hoviever, lot us revert to Master Barnabe Rîch, vibi

,ant ladies of the could blovi the froth frorn the cup of bis vrath over thE

ppearance of bld- people as volt as any. In the pamphlet already moin.
of hair, that vas tioued hoe again charges full-tilt against both parties vil
ýr painted in the use false hair, blieving vithout a doubt that the vig.

to a caliendIrumî bearers are as bad as the vig-makers : IlThese attire

no one had ever makers vithin these forty yeares viero not kuovu ly that

Is ly mon," le nane; and but nov very lately they kept their loviziE

omen, or others, commodity of perivigs, and their monstrous attirei

closed in boxes; and these women that used to weare
tbem wouid net buy them but in secret. But nov tbey
are not asbamed to set them forth upon tbeir stals-
such monstrons moppoviies of haire, so proportione d and

doformed that, but witbin these twenty or thirty yeares,
would bave dravine the passers-by to stand and gaze, and
to wonder at tlmemî."

Only four years before the publication of this extraor-
dinary harangue, a coveritug of false hair was worn by a

famous lady of bistory, vihen shie escaped fromn King
James' prison vitb bier lover and husband, Mr. William
Seymour. It vias on the 3rd June, 1611, that my Lady
Arabella Stuart put on "a peruko, such as msen wore,
vibose long iocks covered ber ovin ringiets," and stole away

from bler jailers at Iligligate, dressed in a doublet, a pair
of large French.fashioned hose over ber petticoats, a black

bat, a black coat and russet boots with red tops, viith a

rapier by bier ide, oniy to be captured in tbe roads, off

Calais, at sea, and brougbt back to lier angry and unforgiv-
ing cousin, tbe King. If evor the viearing of a mian's wig
by a woman couid be excused and commended, it was ruost
assuredly on that melanchoiy occasion, vihen love took
wings, only to got thenm clippod.

Oh! what a goodly outside falsehood hath.

remarked Antonio to his f riend, when Shylock illustrated
the advantages of thrif t by tbe examplo of Jacob, and was
rewarded witb the maxim that "ltbe Devi] can cite Scrip-
ture for bis purpose."

A curious passage froin Moryson sbows how oasiiy,
even a few centuries ago, viomen could invent excuses for
their f ashionabie follies. I"Gentieviomen virgins," lie says,
Ilweare govines close to tbe body, and aprons of fair tinnen,
and go bare-headed, with their baire curiousiy knotted,
and raised at the f orebead ; but many (against the cold, as
tbey say) weare caps of haire that is not their ovin."

The delicious artfulness of that apologetîc reason,
"Against the cold, as they say, " is equal to anytbing of the

kind vo have ever met vith in rich naïve1é and plausible
excuse.

In an old comedy calied IlEvory Wornan in ler
Humour,» published in 1609, it is recorded that Il none wear
periwigs but ptaycrs and pictures," and tbe existing memo-
randa of the old theatrical tiring-roomns prove that the
actor vias cornmonly Ila periwig-pated fellow," who wore
bis false hair of varions cotours, as the cliaracters lio pour-
trayed milt require.

Diversity of bue vas also givon to the natural bair by
ladies, according to fancy and fasbion. In 1583 tbe 1ev.
P. Stubbes, in bis vieli-known vork, IlThe Anatomnie of
Abuses," lias tbe folloviing :"I If any bave haire of tbeir
ovine, naturaîl groviing, viid is net faire ynougli, thon
witl they dye it in divers collours." Truly then, as now,
aIl tbat glittors is net goid-ovon in the matter of hair.

t witi also be rememnbered that Julia, in tbe last scene
of the fourth act in IlTwo Gentlemen of Verona," vihen shie
recalîs the fact that ber supposed rivai bas auburn bair,
whist ber own is perfect yellow, exclaims very decidedly
and very voman-like:. 11,'11 get me sucli a coloured peri-
viig."p

No one would think of wigs being used anywbore out
of this world ; but the old dramatists did not hesitate te
clotbe aIl creation if tboy could thereby get mighty-sound-
ing uines in their work - but perbaps no greator liberty
was ever taken witb thse face of nature than l'y the
play-wright Goff, in "lihe Courageous iask," vihich
was attemptod about 1632. One of bis characters is made
to exclaim,

IItw 110W, y<tttheaNVtits,

(1mw yün so proud oly'it iu.tt eeds put on cuie leotcks.

X-'nd clothu yonielve-t in 1),3riwigs of ire *

This is indeed the crovining of the sublime!
Let us skip a few yearis and drop in again upon our

old friend, Mr. Pepys, and ask beave to look into bis diary.
From our foregoing remarks and reminders it appears to be
quite in accord vith the lavi of precedence, laid down by
D)ame History, that Mistross Pepys should have worn a
peruque several vears before ber busband attemptod any-
tlling of the kind, and we are not surprised to find the
folloviing entry in the immortal record of tbe man, who
vas bis ovin mo.4t faithful Boswel: I"24th Marcb, 1662.
By-and-by cornes La Belle Pierce to see my wife and to
briug lier a pair of peruques of liair, as the fashion novi is
for ladies to vear, which are pretty, and are of my wife's
ovin hair, or else I sbould not endure tbem."

It voutd be idie to speculate wheter this pair of por-
uques really were made of Mrs. Pepys' ovin bair. In this
passage it cannot be conclusively settled vibether Pepys
really wrote vitb an eye to tbe future and cleverly covered
his vife's false-hair vith a falsehood; rnoreover it would
be uncharitablo to imagine that she and La Belle Pierce con-
cocted the littie story in order toernollify aud overcome Mr.
Pepys' natural antipathy to seeing any other hair upon bis
pretty vife's head than bier own;- but vie bave beard the
same tale froin ladies vitb regyard to chignons and bangs
in our own days vith strong mental reservations, for viid
we have good reasons.

Now Mr. Pepys bas placed it beyond a doubt that King
oChartes Il. voro a periviig, or as H-olmes virites "lpera-

e vicke," and a long one at that-Ilis Majesty did net
L-believe in your "lshort bob " or Ilgrafted vig "-nothing

o but a long curled wig vould serve binm; and as soon as

> royalty set the fashion and the Court copied it vith varia-
a-tions, everybody wore a perivig-so much so,, that the
,t Ring took great personal offence on several occasions; once

ýe censuring a cbaplain-in-ordinary, wbo preached before him
>s at Newmarket in a long periviig, therehy making himself

a
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iu the royal eyes a chaplati-in-extraordinary; at another
tinie forbidding the 8tudents at Cambridge to wear peri-
wigs and te suioke tobaccu. This last freak of the monarch,
CIwho itever said a foolish thing, nor ever did a wise eue,"
was particulsrly offensive, for Cambridge men were alwas
famous for their liair-desing. Many of thom had what
wae called "Ia bush natumal," or, as it wss proverbially
explained, more hair than wit, and one of the 'Vamsity
slang expressions was to cati a man Ilan Apollo," because
of hie long sud flowing bair.

It wss therefore quite a matter of prudent precautien
on the part of a certain Dm. Rawiineou, that he bequeathed,
together with sundry other articles of a miecellaneous
cliaacter, eue of the wigs, said te have been worn by
Charle Il., Io tue Bodîrian Library. It is doubtful if the
Cantabs, of unhappy mnernomy, would have accepted the
bequet, with its nsost unpleasant associations. Indeed,
we have alwsys believed tho3e pareons were old Cambridge
men, who preached se furiouely againet the long-hsir
fashion that hiad set iu, sud, by way of prsctising what
they preachced, eut their own hair as short as possible-a
poceeding that scouts almeeot spiteful in its barnilese
absurdity.

But the Church always wuwged war againet wigs with a
vengeance and pasters weut as it were wool-gathering
among their flocks fromn the earliest times. About the
end of the second Christian century, Clemens Alexan-
dinus speake eut in his ususl blunt style, "lWhen you
kuecl te eceive the blescing, mny brethmen, you muet 1)0

good eîtuugh te remember that the benediction remains on
the wig, and dues not pase tbrough te the weamer."

One is le oti 9 upp0se that wigs were lef t, like the chocs
of Mahommanedans, outeide the places of woship by those
who wished te obtain the benefite within. Clemens was
net the last-though perbape the fimt-father of the
Cliurch, who gave hie cildren a wiggîng. lerapora mtu-
taniur, a portrait of Mr. Wolaston, whio was erdained a
priest ln [086, now lies befome us sud the reverend auther
cf IlThe Religion of Nature " sports a wig of apparently
the large8t ize and finest quality. SAREI'TA.

Rit TO CI]JE.

Tnui waves of war roled backward from the land
And lef t tern (lesolation loue snd grini,

The fitting mnarch of a shattemed strand,
Xhere none as yet damed wrest the cmewn frein hiii.

Wam pased away; but soute were ieft te wcep,
(And seek the solace time alone eaiq yield),

For these who Bilent by the river keep
tJnbmoken vigil 'er the battle field,
Till that aset judgrnment day, when aIl shailh 1w mveýaled.

Saw ye that loue ene (whorm the buzzamdscun
The grey coyote, sud the night black crew)

Seamch through the strieken field, snd eue hy oe
Rcview the swarthy wariers' ghastly row?

Fer lie is dead who woo'd ber ini hie prime
Lord of ber life, hie sun untimely set,

C"an aught assuage hem serrow, or will tiime
Wipe ail lier tears away, wlien vain regret
Cries to hem widowed heurt te hoid hie imiage yet?

'rhough victors we, aud in a rigliteous cause,
To hoid uinrent tlic union of thie land,

A tôuch of kindiy nature bids us pause,
And own the force cf l>cath's destroying baud.

For i the 'East, wheme linge-rs yesterday,
And in the W~est, where breaks another uîemrrow,

Fend !scarts were. breaking in the same wild way,
Or kneeling at the like <bar shrines, te borrow
Surceaseý freixi gnawing pain, or baaim fer bitter sorew.

1890.

Beneath ne pompeuF wiil of carven woe,
And wheme ne throbbing mnusic peaiing bigli,

j Swells te the fetted roof lu hytbmic flow,
The unfomgotten dead in silence lie

But wbere the splendid donie ef star-set blue
Smiies attihe feeble art of Man's design

And wheme the chords cf heaven murmmr througlî
The tremnbling poplar sud the solemu pine
Tiieme is thy fane, oh dead !ult by the pale moushine.

Hleld lu our hearte, ye need ne cenotspb,
No lettered mamble te ensiure youm fame,

For aI] the songe cf Mother Nature laugh
Our monumental epitspbs te ebame.

And earth bas cast hiem mantde over ail,
On friend sud foc the samne wide shroud of green,

0cer beth alike the rneadow iamk shail cal
Hie cmy of welcome te bis mnate unseen,
Unsepn, but beard afar tbmough summem's leafy Bicreen.

No eound disturbe the balmny summer air,
Save 'tis the 'plaining of the whip-poor-wili,

Wheme once was'heamd the seul awskening cheer,
As the long uine went torming dowu the hili.

The echees Hleep lu yonder steep ravine ;
Unruffled uow the nortbern river flows;

The haro is ceuching wheme the dead bave been
AIl undistumbed the prairie flower blowe;
And blushes sweet sud faim the many hlossem'd rose.
'i BABIL TzmPEST.

COR RESPONDENCE.

THF BElIRINC SPA CONTROVERSY.

P'o ili Editor of THE WEEK:

SIR,-Like every other lover of Ilpeace on earth, with
good will to man," 1 approve, beartily, of your editorial
comment in your last issue on this troublous theme. In
the light of the relative positions of Britain and the
United States towards each thereon, and in the more exten-
ded sphere of international interests involved in the ques-
tion, it does appear strange to me that such an issue should
be raised; and, further, that it should be urged to the verge
of war. Ail reason-as you well say-deprecatee it, and
the duty of the hour to every man concerned is, as best
he may, to protest againet and, if possible, avert the evil.
Diplomacy bas, seëmingly, exhausted effort for a peaceable
solution, and in that short li which, on such occasion
Ilholde its breath for a time " ere the blow be struck, it
is for the people, in their community of individual intereets,
by the Press or otherwise, to exclaimt, Avaunt 1 Avaunt!
-lot for any cowardly concession, but for a solution of
the difficulty in a manner compatible with national honour.
Whether that sbould be by arbitration, before an individ-
ual sovereignty, or before a mutually constituted Court of
Arbitration composed of experts in international Iaw, or
by a general international council, so far as practicable,
for discussion and determination of the gen eral questions
involved, viz: of territorial and iton-territorial righits and
jurisdiction, may be well lef t to the matured experience of
the British Government. In the meantime a modus
vivendi may be suggested ; but as to sucb pis-aller con-
cession for peace's sake, it is to be borne in mind that the
tendency of euch resort is ever, more or less, to jeopardize
the rights involved ; the corrective of such tendency is the
irmnness and clearness of the terms agreed on. In any
case there rhould not be-nor is it to be prestimed that
there will be-any assumption of rîght or power by either
of the Governments in issue, a,,ainst the law of nations,
on sea or land. The Amierican argument in the present
case seems to contravene this canon, on a basis of " facts "
essentially artificial and misleading. The facts to be
deait with are, like their locality, out of the way and
but littie known. 1 resided in that quarter of the globe,
very many year8 ago, in connection with the lludson's
Bay Company, when it entered that field of enterprise-
the whole vast Northern Pacific, f roin the Sandwich Islands
to the Aleuitian Archipelago, and the whole coast and
inland of the Pacific siope of North America from the
extreme Arctic Shore to San Diego of Southern C alifornia.
Tien, all thosn seas were com mon to us; though each, in
their respective paraLles, claimed, by right of prior occu-
pation, territorial j urisdiction accord ing to law, viz.: within
the three mile lîîif-" cantion slioG" of those tintes.
Amerîcan (U.S.) ships, ever in utmnost amity with us
British, then eaited those watersi, and beyond, even to the
Japan Sea and China, without let or hindrance, save what
was obtrusivc.ly offered by Russia, but without avail, on
the universal principle that the Ocean, like the air, is the
highway and commun of the world ; a principle which
American enterpriso pre-eminently utilized in tintes when
European charters, Portuguese, Spanish, English, Dutch,
Austrian and French soughit each to monopolize the glit-
tering traffic of that socalled "lGreat South Sea."

In this controversy it seemes to me, Mir. Editor, that
there has been, at leaet on one side, a singular forgetful.
ness of the historical facte bearing on this question; facts,
not only as to earliest international commerce of those
8eas, but of latter times, especialiy after 1825, when, by
solemu treaty under British guns, the Imperial Russian
Fur Company, with the Emperor as a chief stockholder,
were brought to terms, amicable and juet, as to the trade
of the Northern Pacific. Ever aîter that, we Hudson's
Bay people, though rivaIs in the fur trade, leased their
coast from Lat. 54' 40' N. to Cape Spenser about Lat. 570
N., paying them an annual rent of two thousand four hun-
dred land otters, of the average value of four dollars a
piece. This secured to us, witbin the three mile limit
from sbore, the far more valuable sea otters, worth on an
average from fifty to eighty dollars cach. These, sea
otters were killed at sea, miles out, more than three, as
well as within that limit. American ships, freely and
without let or hindrance, picked them up in trade. Rus-
sian and British ehips of war-if it had been se ordered-
could easily, at any time, have stopped them. iRussia did
try, if 1 mistake not, but under Britaiu's protest., as well
as that of the United States, had to give way, flot to
actual force, but to the national argument-the freedom
of the seas.

"Put yourself in his place," is a good rule for nations
as with individualfl. As the rule, insisted on then by the
United States, was, then and there, se it i8 to-day the
world ever. No aophistry can cover that. As a law of
nature the sea-heyond territorial reach-is the home of
him who braves it, and but uses hie right in gathering of
hie bread thereon cast by a kmnd Providence.

Our Hudson's Bay, theugh land-lecked by wholly
British territory, save at the narrow outlet (about twenty
miles or leas) of the Straits, has been constantly freely used
for whale and seal and other fishery and gathering of spoil
from its teeming waters, for very many years past, by
Ainerican (U.S.) whalers, soute of which have habitually
wintered at Marble Island, near Fort Churchill. Yet ne
one ever hindered them, nor interfered with them in any
way, aud such is their habit still. If our Bay be net a
mare clauum-and we don't pretend that it ise-certainly

the se called Blehring Sea, or that part of the Pacifie north
of the Aleutian Islands, an area of fully one million square
miles, or nearly so, with the Japanese northern Arciiipelago
within the same, is not a mare claitsum, or Russian, or
Ameriean Lake. To contend otherwise is as it were-with
aIl respectful submission, be it said-to bay the moon.

Such a subjeet is not for arbitration. At lesst, s0
thinks H. B.

,July 26, 1890.

"IJNTIL CANADA TII HAIU)FROM."

V'o the Editor ol THEF WEEI<:

SR,-United States papfrs are protesting vehemently
against Lord Salisbury's consulting with Canada and being
influenced by hier counsels in his dealing-s with the United
States Goverument, with reference te its scts of pirscy in
seizing Canadian vessels and property iu the open waters
of the Behring Sea ; acte of piracy, donc after mature
deliberation by a nation which professes to bc the most
civilized, enligtened-we shall not ssy religious-on
earth ; doue, too, in breach both of the letter and the spirit
of International law, againet a friendl ai law-sbiding
portion of the British Empire, hier neighbour, Canada
acte of piracy, which have been openly disavowed and
repudiated by some of the ablest and înost ipright public
men in the Republie.

But why these vehemeut proteste '? Are they because
our modern Balaas, who form a very sumall and traiter-
ous section of the Canadian Prese and public, have with a
more ignoble spirit than their prototype of old actuslly
deceived their employers ? Or are they of the kith and
kmn of the "lHon. Hughi MeKinuon, of Toronto "-that
rank fabrication of the United States Pres-" a promi-
nent Canadian politician aud business man wbose views are
se authoritative, and se influential," etc., but of whose dictin-
guished pereonslity Toronto-slsall we say Canada-knows
posittvely nothing, and whose sham utterances of traitorous
falsehood are now going the rounds of the UJnited States
Prese, a perfect godeend to thern in their Behring Sea
trouble?

It matters not which, but it is sad to ste a nation that
might be se powerful for good, sncb an aject slave of
evil,,lher (.overnment, hier politicians, lier Press trailiug
a noble bistoric lineage in the dust, presentiug a hideous
example to the other nations of earth, seeking to gain by
bullying and fratid what she cannot attain by houeety and
fair dealing.

We need not refer to the ilî-gotten millions lying in
their treaeury-of Alabama dlaims ; or the means by which
Maine was lost to our Empire; or our outrage and loss
through their Fenian invasion; or the cost of nuainten-
ance of our fleet of cruisers to protect our fisheries front
United States theft and spoliation. Let ex-Governor
Hoadly speak for their prescrit public morality. This
moutbpiece of national boncur in effeet aye : The United
States dlaims in the Behring Ses are utteriy untenable,
but because the United States is a great aud powerfui
nation they must be mai utai ned.

There is, however, a crv being uttered fromn the pure
portion of the pulpit and the upright part of the Prese
acrose the border againet this desperate national degrada-
tion. It was voiced with ststely and dignitied eloquence
by Bishop Potter before the President and hie co-adjutors.
It sounde its lamentation with sad ritration in the
columne of thse upright portion of the Prese, and pemhaps
we could select no more credibie or trustworthy teetimony
than that prollèred by the editor of the Century in last
montlt's issue, as follows :"lUnder the American systemi
of spoils and patronage, and by means of the prevailing
systema of corruption at the polIs, it has been of late years
preminently demonstrated that some of the highest public
positions in America can be reached by men of well-nigh
the lowest characters. Nothin.g succeeds like succes
even men, personally honest, have an admiration for the
ability of the consciencelese man of succesesuad one, and
the chief, reason why unscrupulous success hoide up its
head, is because there is no public sentiment to frown it
down.

IIThe succeseful politician probably attribiitesb is suc-
cees te hie splendid abilîties, but under the spoile syetem
it is ridiculously truc, that it takes no very great abilities
to ensure succees in thé corrupt manoeuvres of the politicai
field. To win succees withouF, resomting to the usual un-
scrupulous methods is the test of reul force ; there the
focus of admiration should be centred. The principle
helde good lu ordinary busines.,, it is truc in pelitice, and
lu the journalistic womid. It is a harder taek ; it requires
more genuine ability, and greater staying power to eap
worldly success in these fields ecupulouely than unscru-
pulously. The fact ie, there is altogebher too much rever-
ence for rascals and for rascally methods ou the part of
tolerably decent people."

Such testimeny fromi the purest and most intelligent
observera of the trend aud tone of public life and the char-
acter of the average public man iu the United Sfëte-
freely rendered to the world by hie own couutryme-
muet convince beyond a doubt ail dieinterested and impar-
tial outsiders as te the source of the trouble. annoyance,
insult and damage which Canada bas sustaiued and jei
sustaining lu manfully aeeerting her juet ights and privi.
loges againet the constant oncroschments of bier arrogant,
rapacious snd unjuet neighbour. For concrete proof we
refer our readere on the point of character to the teetimouy
of the New York Timea and Bvening Po8t-two of the'
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most respectable papers in the States-as te thc Pnblic ife0
and moral character of the "Warwick" of Unitid States
politicians-the President maker-the Il Republican Boss,"r
the renewned Matthew Qnay.i

One of the commenta of the London Sectator on the ç
singutarly able retuospect by the New York Nat ion of thes
last twenty-five years in the United States is as feliows:t
"A general survey, thon, of the ast twenty-five years,i

points te the fact that the poiticai influence once wietded
by the inteltectuat classes in Amorica bas passed inte thei
hands of the plutocracy, and that, unloas the presont pro-(
cesa is arrested, the United States, inforrnaliy ne denbt,1
but none the bss realty, wil ho governed by an oligarchy 1
of millionaires." And it refers te their practice of' own-i
ing (this is centrelling) both the prof essienal politicians1
and the Press," and states that "lin fact, the Senate is new i
almest entirely a plutocratic assembty, and it loka as if it1
woubd seon become as impossible te maire a poor man an
Amerîcàn Senator, as te maire him an Engilish Poor."

Even the British Empire is net exempt freoin the mec1-
dling intrusion of the United States plutocrat inte its
public affaira. Mr, Erastus Wiman, a woaltby citizen of
the Repubbic, bas ropeatedty crossed our border, and sougbt
te mould Canadian opinion on trade matters te the advan-
tago of bis republican fetbow-ceuntrymen and the detirnent
of our Mther Land, and even te support the political
party in Caneda which reflects bis commercial views.

* Whibat vwe ref r te the debased national tone and the
disionourahie politicai practices of the neighbburing Re-
public, it is with a spirit of pity and compassien, that a
people of Englisi enigin and speech shoutd ho content te
wallew in the mire of national irnmoraity, and in the
hroad daylight of Christian civilizatien te prostitute a bof ty
lineago and a pricebesa heritage te hase and ignoble ends.
We wisi te live at peace with our neighours, but the
peace which we deire is that which was veicod by that
great British statesman's lips-now stilbed in death-
"Poace with bonour." Canadian dealinga with friend or

foe aie hasod on Britisb traditions and accord with British
practico.

Witbeut vain pride hut with supreme gratitude we
acirnowledge the fact that we are and shall ever remain
part and parcel of tie Briti En pire. '[he puise of
Britainas heart, like tic sap of ber sturdy oak, pervades
and tbnitls in every branch and spray and leaf of bier full-
orhed grewth. As welt attempt te rond a bugo oak hranch
from its parent stem as te diverce Canada frein the British
Empire. Do fereigners wish te know our Mother's esti-
mate of the trongth of the bond that inds ns ? Lot them
trace it in the noble words of tihe great Liberal statesman,

* Lord Resehery, spoen in Juty lest: I cannot conceive
the fraine of mind in wbicb a Minister wonld approacb the
British nation with a proposai that under certain circum-

stances Canada shoutd ho separated from tic Empire....r Hle migbt ho right or hoe migit be wrong, but hoe wouid ho
damned by the nation. We nover coutd part witb Canada

except under a strain of anguisi and sgeny which
woutd break up tie Emtpire." Our neigbbonrs have
already begun nmore fuly and cteariy te reatize this solemn
tuth, which those grand werds of the patriotie Conserva-
tîvo Premier of our Empire te Mr. Blaino witb referenco
te our rights in the Bt-hrinig Sea 50 ctearly empiasize,
IlThat neither an Act of Parliainent te give etièct te seal
fishemy regulation nom an Order-in-Ceuncil te bave naval
vessels c-erate in the matter could ho adepted until
Canada is heard fron."

Yes ! Messieurs, of the U nited States! when yen
place a hostile foot upon a Canadian dock it is British taw
you break and British rigit yen defy; and thongh tirne
and distance maire the wreng more slowiy feit, yet wrong
and dama ge donc te Canadian ships upen i eopen Behring
S'ga will atmr the fount of British honour-.perchance more
lowly, but, as surely-as if 'tweme donc te Engisb siips

* off Englisi coast. And as Engtand's beart respenda te
Canada's wrong, se, witi the ampler justice of our bread-
ening ule, England and Canada join heart and thought

* tOget/ur in considering the wreng and deteriniflifg the
rertedy. XVat nobter, truer ovidonce of British love,
toyalty and unity and thc advancing strides of British jus-
tice, cehesion and fîeedoni witbin the Empire couid ho
givcni

And frein the4e noble, proscient and statosmanlike
words of our Enpire's Premier, the millions of loyal
Canudians say te Otd England and te thc world witbeut
the Empire :

No foeenans baud
Sbiall raise is brand
,ro snite our dear ( Mothenland,

-U fntil Canada is beard from."

T'oronto, July 30, 1890. T. E. NIOBPRLY.

TrHE NEW WOMANiioOD).

To the Editor of THE WEEK :

SIR-A brigit essay in the lbt WEEK (Thý Doll'a
House, by L. 0'Loane> doala with the question of wernan's
future in a very" interesting, optimistic way. It is
encouraging te flnd that already tieme are tiose who speak
of the weman whoso sole ambition was te ho, and maire
lier daugiters, wbat "lthe mon lire," as a creature beieng-
ing te a past epoci.* Truiy, sie ia net yet extinet ; but it
takes a load off ono's mind te find ethors aise hoieve tiat,
nurnerous as sie stili is, aie is after ail only a aurvivai.
Thackeray pays our sox the compliment of asserting tiat
such women-tîe wornen hoe oved te paint-creature,
wbese no-calted opinions weme but peciret edition reprints

of those held by their, for the tirne, dominant maie relatives
father, husband or son, whose love throve on abuse, was
nover a favourite witb other women. 0f course ho attribnted
it to jealonsy. Thackeray's women, leaving out the clever,
wicked ones, are composed of two-flfths jealousy, two-fifths
servility, and one-flfth miscellaneous folly;- but ho thîts
unwittingly pays a compliment toe voman's judgment. 1
must confess 1 thinir the fact that men do admire them
shows Il a bad side of (male) human nature." It indicates
a selfish desire to have everytbing their own way ; a weak
desire te be exalted in their ewn eyes by being perpetually
flattered, to be believed in, no rnatterhow contrary to facts
the belief may te their certain knowledge ho, as the greatest
and rightest of mankmnd. Very natural ail this of course,
but surely not noble, net worth the sacrificing of woman's
advancement to pamper it ; net a sound foundation-
tbougb it bas been se used-tc erect the proof of man's
superiority upen.

But, granting that the Il reflector " woman is doomed
and passing away, is be net a rash prophet who will assert
what the woman of the future is te ho 1i ilerself ? But
what is berself 'iThe world bas yet to learn. Darwin,
in emphasizing the undeniabte fact that woman bas been
beretofore and now is mentally the inferior of man seems te
indicate net obscurely bis helief that she must aiways
romain se. Such a conclusion seems ont of hartnony wibh
bis own dernonstration of how littie in the universe is oven
relatively immutable. Considering the relative advan-
tagos for intellectual development that have been givon the
sexes, a cemparison of the numbers of mon and wemen
wbe bave aclieved disàiuetion surely proves notbing. A
century hence they will compare very differently. Yet it
is the future alone that can try bow far ho was mistaken ;
and se long as opinions similar to bis are net made pro-
texts fer handicapping the mental pregress of wernen, I
wonld net, for rny own part, deny te any sncb satisfaction
as ho may derîve from holding thern. Give te weman
entire froedom in the deveiepment of ail lier facuities, and
the rosult witI take caro of itsetf. She will becomne borseif
-ber truc self-how far like and bew far untike mxan it is
impossible new te say. The change will net be, cannet ho,
confined to one sex. Their qualitios witb act and re-act
upon each other, modify oach other.

The mnan be more of woman, she of man.

Everyone, at ieast everyone optimisticably disposed, inclines
te bolievo in the future fuifilment of bis own wishes
with regard te seciety, and theroforo the ideal weman
of oach is te bim tbo wornan of the future. But ideais,
bewever superior te wbat we see in the world that sur-
rounds us, are inevitabiy composed of the materials
wherewith it furnishes us. In our holdest ligbts of
imagination, we can soar enly te werlds made ef seme
combination of elernents selected from that wherein we
tive. And as the metbods of woman's montai training are
more and more altered, more and more will ber --haracter
deveop atong new linos. Thousands of influences now
ahsolutety unreckonahte wibi ho hrougbt te bear upon it.
And yet, if the future womauhood is te ho other than we
can imagine, we rnay hope with rnuch assurance that it
wibb aise ho btter. 1 sheuid like te say that it will
proservo ail that is truly wonanly; but tbat heautifut
word bas heen se used as a kind of war-cry by the
unfniends of womnan's bigber education ; bas been se eften
applied te

Parasiti c forim
That seein to keep beir ni), but drag lier down,

and wbich in ber advancement she ever strives, for ber
own greater glory, to shakeotof, that it, tee, bas grown
malodorous.

1 shail conclude witb a sentence from Guizot, which
in connection with the presont subjoct may bo read te con-
tain a propbecy. "lLot but the natural order of tbings be
observed ; lot the natural inequality of rnankind freely
disptay itsetf, and each wilt find the station ho is best fitted
te fill." KATHEIRINE B. 0OUrTS.

PROPRIETS OF UNREST.

IT was, 1 confess. very late, and only in deartb of other
eading, that I toi up the last, and, if popularity and

circulation are the tests, the mest successful of :01 the

IUtopias." I amn little attracted by compositions of this
class, either as fictions or as specutations. As fictions
they seemn te me inevitahly insipid, whatever tho talents of
the author, sinco tbey deal with characters which are
pretorbuman. Speculation can ne longar interest when it
loses ioid of reatity and prohahility, and wben, if yen are
se matter-of-fact as t.e attompt criticism, the bypothesis or
project slips away into the inano.

An bistorical interest and a social importance of a cer-
tain knd those visions bave. They are apt, like the ain-
bow in the spray of Niagara, te mark a cataract in the
streamn of bistory. That of More, from wbicb the general

iname is taken, and that of Rabotais, marked the faîl of
the stream from the middle ages into modern dmes.
Plato's IlRoFubiic" markod the catastrophe of Greeli
republicanisrn, tbough it is net a mere "IUtopia " but a
great treatise on meratity, ani even as a petiticat specubla-
tien net wbolty boyond the paie of wiat a Greek citizen

t mîght bave regarded as practical refomm, since it is in its
4 main features an idealization of Sparta. Langiand's visior
,.of reform heralded the outbreak of Lollardismn and the
t insurrection of the serfs. The fancies of Rousseau and

Bernardin de St. Pierre boralded the Revolution. Rousý
seau'.i reveries, be it observed, net only failed of realization,

but gave hardly any sign of that whicb was really coming.
The Jacobins canted in his phrase, but th-y returned to
the state of nature only in personal filtbiness, in brutality of
manners, and in guillotining Lavoisier, because the
I{epublic had no need of chemists.

There is a general feeling abroad that the streaim is draw
ing near a cataract now, and there are apparent grounds
for the surmise. There is everywhere in the social frame
an outward unrest, which as nsuai is the sign of f unda-
mental change wîthin. Old creeds have given way. The
masses, the artisans especially, have ceased to believe that
the existing order of society, with its grades of rank and
wealth, is a divine ordinance against which it is vain to
robot. They have ceased to believe in a future state, the
compensation of 1hose whose lot is hard here. Convinced
that this world is al, and that there is nothing .nore to
corne, they want at once to grasp their share of enjoyment.
The labour journals are fuil of this thought. Social science,
if it is to taire the place of religion as a conservative force,
bas not yet developed itself or taken firm hold of the pop-
ular mmid. The rivalry of factions and demnagogues bas
alinost every where introduced universal suffrage. 'lhle
poorer classes are freshly possessed of political power, and
have conceived boundless notions of the changeýs w hich,
by exercising it, they may makre in their owni faveur.
They are just in that twiligbt of education in wbich
chimeras stalk. This concurrence of social and economii-
cal with political andi religions revolution bas always boon
frought with danger. The geverning classes, unnerved by
scepticismi, have lost faith in the order wbich they repre-
sent, and are inciined to precipitate. abdication. Many
memibors of tbem-partly from philantbropy, partiy fromn
vanity, partly perhaps from fear---are playing the dema-
gogue and, as they did in Franco, dallying with rovolution.
TJhe ostentation of wealtb bas stimulated, to a dangerous
pitcb, onvy, which bas always been one of the most power-
ful elemonts of revolution. This is not the place to cast
the horoscope of society. \Vo may, after ail, be exagger-
ating the gravity of the crisis. The first of May passed
without bringing forth anything more portentous than an
cpidemic of strikes, wbich, thougli very disastrous, as they
sharpon and embitter class antagonismas, are not in them-
selves atternpts to subvert society. Sir Chartes Durke, after
survAying ail the democracies, says that the only country
on which revolutionary socialismn bas taken hold is Eng-
land. German socialism, of which we hear se Luch,
appoars te be largely impatience of taxation and conscrip-
tion. Much is called socialismn and taken as om)inous of
revolution whichi is mereiy the extension of the action of
government, wisely or unwisely, over new portions of its
present field, and perhaps does not deserve the dreaded
naine se muclb as our fainiliar Sunday Iaw. Thie crash, if
it corne, may not be universal ; things miay not every.
where taire the saine course. Wealth in some countries,
when seriously alarmed, may convert itself into military
power, of wbich the artisans have little, and miay turn the
scale in its own favour. Though social science is as yet
nnideveloped, intelligence has more organs and an incroas-
ing bold. The presenit may after ail glide more caimly
than we think into the future. Stili there is a crisis. We
have had the Parisian Commune, the Spanish tintraiis-
gentes, nihilism, anarchisin. It is not a time for piaying
with wild-fire. Thongb Roussean's schemne of regenoration
by a retnrn to nature came to nothing bis denuinciaions
of society told witb a vengeance, and sent thonsands to
the guillotine.

The writer of an Il Utopia," however, in trying to
mialte bis fancy plausible and pleasing, is naturally teompted
to exaggerate the evits of the existing state of things.
"iLooking Backward " opens witb a very vivid and telling
picture of society as it is :

IlBy way of atternpting to give the reader soine
general impression of the way people lived together in
those days, and especially of the relations of the rich and
poor to one another, perhaps 1 cannot do better than
to compare socioty as5 it thon was to a prodigious coach,
which the masses of humanity were harnessed to and
dragged toilsomeiy aiong a very billy and sandy road. The
driver was bungry, and perrnittod no lagging, thougli the
paee was nacessarily very slow. Despite the ditficulty of
drawing the coach at ait along se bard a road, the top was
covered with passengers, who neyer got down, even at the

ssteepest ascent. These seats were very breezy and coin-
s fortable. Weillup out of the dust, their occupants could
fenjey the scenery at their leieure, or critically discuss the

monits of the straining tearn. Naturally sncb places were
*in great demand, and the competition for them was keen,

everyone seeking as the first end in lifo to socure a seat on
r the coach for himself and to leave it to bis child af ter hirn.

By the rul of the coach a inan could leave bis seat to
whorn ho wishod, but on the othor hand there were many
accidents by wbich it might at any tirne ho wholly loat.
For ail that they were so easy, the seats were very insecure,

1and at every sudden joît of the coach persons were slip-
Eping ont of them and falling to the ground, where tbey
.were instantly compelled to taire boid of tho rope and holp
cto drag the coach on whicb they bad beforo riddlen se

pleasantly. It was naturally regarded as a terrible mis-
fortune to lose ones seat, and the approhiension that this

imright happen to them or their friends was a constant cloud
supon the bappiness of those who rode."

a And what are tbe feelings of the passengers toward the
3hapless toilers wbo drag the coach ? Have they no com-
1passion for the sufferings of the fellow beings fromt wbom
-fortune only bas distinguisbed tbem ?

LI IlOh, yes; commiseration was frequontly expressod by

a
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those who rode for those wiio had to pull the coach, especi-
ally wben the vebicie came te a bad place in the road, as it
was constantly deing, or te a particuiariy steep bill. At
such times the dusperate straining of the team, their agon-
ized leaping and plunging under the pitilcs asbing of
bunger, the inany who faintcd at the rope and and were
trampled in the mire, made a very distressing spectacle,
whicb of ten cailed forth highly creditable displaya of feel-
ing on the top of the coach. At sucb times the passen-
gers would cali down encouragingiy te the toilers at the
repe, exberting them te patience, and holding eut hopes of
possible compensation in another world for the hardness
of their lot, whiie others contributed te buy salves and
liniments for the crippied and injured. t was agrecd that
it was a great pity that the coach sheuid bie se bard te
pull, and there was a sense ef general relief wben the
spccially bad piece of rond was getten over. This relief
was net, indeed, wboily on account of the team, for theru
was always some danger at these bad places ef a general
overturn in which ail wouid lese their seats."

These picturesque passages, we bave ne doubt, will
sink deep inte the hearts ef many wbo will pay littie
attention te the speculative plans ef reconstruction wbich
foliow. For one reader eftIlProgress and Poverty " wbe
was at the pains te foibow tbe economnical rcasoning, there
were probabiy thousands wbe drank in the invectives againat
wealth and the suggestions of confiscation. . .\ith

private property, witb which it is the dream ef Utopian
writers te (Ie away, go, as everybody knows, many evils;
amnîg others that of inordinate accuimulation, an instance
ef wbich the other day startled New York;ý while, on the
ether hand, it is bard te sec bow without private preperty
we could have the home and ail that it enshrines. But
let the evils bu what they may, ne other motive poer ef
production, at leasi. ef any production beyend that neces-
sary te stay hunger, except the desire of property, is at
present known. A score or more et experiments in coin-
munisin have been nmade upon this continent by vision-
aries of diffrent kinds, from the founders ef Brook Farmi
te those of the Oneida Conimuity and the Shakers.
They have failed uttcrly, excupt in the erie or Lwo .-ases
whcre the rule ef ceiibacy bas been enforced, and the
members, baving ne wivus or chiidren te inaintain, and
being themselves of a speciaily industrieus and frugal
ciass, have made enough and more than enougb fer their
own support. Barrack lite, without the home, lias aise
been a condition of success. The Oneida Community, the
most prosperous ef ail, bad moruoer a dictator. Se it is
witb regard te competitien, that other social fiend of this
and ail Utepiaîîs. Nohedy wilI deny that cempetitien
bas its ugly élide. But ne other way at present is known
te us ef sustaining the pregresa of industry ani securing
the besi. and chuapest products. t is surciy a tretcb of
pessimistic fancy te describe tbe industrial world under the
coiepetitive systemi as a borde et wild beasts reiiig each
other, or as a Black 1fldofe Calcutta, Il with ts prbss et

* maddened men tearing and trampling one another in the
struggle te win a place ai. the breatbing boes." [t is
surely going beyond the mark te say that ail producers are
Il praying hy nigbt and workiixg by (iay for thu frustration
of each othur's enterprises" and that thuy are as much
bent on spoiling their neighbours' creps as on 4aving tbeir

ewn. L)e two tailors or reocers, even wbdn their stores
are In the sainie block, rend each other wben thuy nieut'
[s there net rather a certain fellowslhip between muniburs
ef the saine trade Doeus net eacb think a good deal
more, botb in is prayers and in is practical transactions,
of deing well bimiself than of preventing the other from
doing wel After ail, there is more c-eperatien than
competitien in thu industriai world as it new uxists.
Analyzu the comiposition of any article, taking inte account
the inîplements or means by which it bas beun produced,
and yeu wiil find tbat te produce t myriads bave ce-opur-

* ated in ail parts of the werld, yct bave net competed witb
onu anothur. The worid weuld bave onu harveat if the
protectionists weuld lut us alone.

As a normal picture of our present civilization, the
table of contents of a newspaper is presented te us. t is
a mure catalogue of calamities and brrors-wars, burgiar-
ies, strikes, failuires in business, cornerings, boodlings,
rnurders, suicides, umbezziements, and cases of cruelty,
lunacy, or destitution. No doubt a real table ef contents
weuld give a picture, thougb net se terrible and huart-
rending as this, yut rich in catastrophes. But it is forgot-
ton that the catastrophes or the exceptional evunts alone
arc recorded by newspapers, cspecially in the tables ef con-
tents, which are intended te catch the oye. No nuws-

* paper givea us a picturuet the ordinary course of lite. No
nuwspapur speaka et the countries which are uni oying secuire
peacu, et the peopln who are making a fair livelibood by
honest industry, of the families wbich are living in cein-
fort anîd the enjoyment et affection. Buyers would bardly
bu founid for a sheet which should tell you by way of news
that bread was being regularly dlivercd by the baker and
that the miikman was ging bis rounds.

In a century or a littie more, if wu arc te accept the
stateujent of Dr. Leute, the sbewman of the new heavens
and new earth in IILooking Backward," socicty bas
undorgene net only a radical change but a complutu trans-
formiation, 1heston, of course, leading the way, as Paris
luada in the regenuratiori proclaimed by Comte, and ail the

most civiiized communities following in bier train. Society
bas become entircly industrial, war being completely elim-
inâted. No fear is untertained lest when the civilizud
world bas beun turned inte a vast factory of defencelesa

* wealth, the uncivilizud werld may bu tempted te boot it.

l'he state bas become the sole capitalist and the uni-
versai employer. How did ail the capital pass from the
hands of individuals or private companies into those of the
state ? Was it by a voiuntary and universal surrender i
Were ail the capitalists and ail the stockholders suddeniy
convinced of the blessings of self -spoliation 4 Or did the
Government by a sweeping act of confiscation seize ail the
capital ? In that case, was there not a desperate struggle ?
Was net the entrance into Paradise effected through a
civil war1 The seer was in bis magnetic trance when the
transfer took place, and lie bas not the curiosîty to ask Dr.
Leete how it was eflected. For us, therefore, the probiem
remains unsolved.

The relations between the sexes and the constitution of
the family are, of course, to be revolutionized, and the
revolution bas o far an element of prohability that it fol-
lows what we may suppose to be Bostonian theories and
lines. The women are to be organized apart from the
men as a distinct interest, under a generai of their own,
who bas a seat in the cabinet. They would do quite
enough for society, they are gallantiy told, if they occu-
pied tbemselves oniy in the cutivation of their own charms
and graces, women witheut any special charms and graces
but those which helong to the performance of their
womanly duties as wives and mothers being creatures
unknown in Utopia. llowever, for the sake of their bealth
and to satisfy their feelings of independence, they are to do
a very moderate amount of work. They have in fact noth-
ing cisc te do. They have no household cares, as the state
is universal cook, bousemaid, laundress, seaunstress, and
nurse ; and "la busband is not a baby that he sbould be
cared for-nor, of course, is a wife." Maternity is
thrown into the background. t is an interlude in the
woman's industrial life, and as soon as it is over the mother
returns to ber industrial Ilcomrades," leaving ber chiid,
apparently, to that universal providence, the state.
Hitherto, it seems, men, like Il cruel robhers," bave Il seized
to themselves the wbole product of tbe world and lcf t
women te bcg and wheedle for their share." By whose
labour the worid has been made to yield its products, for
the benefitdof both sexes, we are not toid. Howevcr, Ilthat
any person should bu dependent for the meanis of support
upon another would be sbocking to the moral sense as wel
as indefensibie on any ratienal social tbeory." Women in
Ltopia, therefore, are no longer ef t in Ilg alling depend-

once " upon their busbands for the means of life, or cbiid-
ren upon their parents. Both wife and cbild are main-
tained by the direct agency of tbe state, se that the wife
ne longer owes anything to ber busband, and the cbild is
able, as reason and nature dictate, te snap its fingers in its
parents' face. The state gives suck, and the baby is no
longer ignominiously behoiden te its mother for milk. t
would be too curious to ask wbat the state is ; whether it
is anytbing but the Governmcnt, and whether to bu depen-
dent on the Governinent is net te be depundent on being1s
not Ipss human than a busband, a father, or a mother.
To some, dependence on the Government might seeni the
most galling of aIl.

False delicacy is put eut of the way, and the women
are allowed te propose. They Ilait aloft " on the top of
the coach, giving the prizes for the industrial race, and
select only the best and noblest men for their husbands.
1Il-favoured men of inferior type, and laggards, will be con-
demned te celibacy. From thein the Il radiant faces " will
be avcrted. Thuse hapless persons are treated with a
marked absence, to say the least, of the philantbropy
which overflows upon criminals and lunaties, tbough it
seems that the plea of atavismn should flot be less valid in
their case,.lias Dr. Leete, wben he denies them marriage,
found a way of extinguisbing tbeir passions? Iif bu bas
net, what moral resuits does be expect 1 lHe wiil answer
perhaps by an appeal te what may be called the occult
Ilwe," that mysterious power wbîcb, in an IJtopia, is
present througbout te solve ahl difficulties and banisb
every doubt. Notbing can be more divine than the picture
whicb Dr. Leete presents to, us; but we .look at it witb
a secret misgiving that bis community would bu in soine
danger of being thrust out of existence by some barbarous
horde, which honourcd virtue and admired excellence in
bath sexes witbout giving itseif over te a slavish and
fatuous worsbip of ither, held men and women alîke te
thuir natural duties, and obeyed the laws of nature.

The Government is the universai publisher, and is
bound to publisb everytbing brought te it, but on con-
dition that the author pay the first coat out of bis credit.
liow the author, wbile preparing himself to write "lPara-
dise Lost " or the Il Principia," is to earn a labour crcdit,
we hardiy sue. Tbe literature of Utepia is of course
divine. To read one of Berrian's noveis or one of Oate's
poems is wortb a year of one's life. Would that we bad
a specimen of eitber! We sbould then be able to see bow
far it transcended Shakespeare or Scott. For love stories,
we are told, there wili be material in plenty and of a
mucb bigher quaiity than thure was in the days of coarse
and stormy passion. The actual love affair that takes
place in Ultopia certainly doua not remind us mucb of
IlRomeo and Juliet." 0f the pulpit eloquence we bave a
specimen, and it is startlingly like ours. One great
improvement, however, there is ; the preaching is by tele-
pbone and you can shut it off.

The physical arrangements are carried te millenarian
perfection. Insteqd of a multitude of separate umbrellas,
one common umbrella is put by the tate over Boston wben
it rains. The whole community is converted into one vast
Wanamaker's store. You turn on celestiai music as you
Lurn on gas or water. These visions of a materiai buaven

on earth naturaill arise as the hope of a spiritual beaven
fade away.

It is specified that ai. a man's death the state allows a
fixed sum for bis funeral expenses, This is the only inti-
mation that over the social and material Paradise hovers
Death.

A vista of illimitable progress-proiress s0 glorious
that it dazzies the prophetic eye, is said ail the time to be
opened. But how can there be progress beyond per-
fection ? How can there be great progress witbout oi'ganic
change? How can there be organic change without some-
tbing like a revolution in the Government ? Finality is
the trap into which ail Utopians fali. Comte, after tracing
the movement of humanîty through ail the ages down to
bis own time, undertakes by bis supreme intelligence to
!urnisb it a creed and a set of institutions which are to
serve it forever. Progress, however, we do not doubt
there would be with a vengeance. The monotony, the
constraint, the procrusteanism, the dulness, the despotism
of the system would soon give birtb to general revoît,
whicb wouid dasb the whoie structure to pieces.

We have touched very lightly on each point because we
have felt ail the time that we migbt be committing a
platitude, and that the gifted and ingenlous author of

Looking Backward " might iaugh at oursipctyn

seriously criticizing a brilliant jeu d'esprit.- Goldwin
Sniih, in tMe Forum.

PLUUJ< FLOWER8IN[A'YUUTHJ.

PLucîc tflowers in youth, nor beed how oid tongues prate
Piuck lowers in youth, in age it is too late;

Pluck flowers when it is morn with flowers and you.
Se soon they wither, do not hesitate,

Lest you sbould gather roses flot, but rue.
Pluck fiowers ere earth at winter's kiss of bate

Grows desolate.

Pluck flowers in youtb ; age is the time for wheat
To age not even the rose itseif is sweet.

Piuck flowers, piuck fiowers in youth, whilé faith is great,
Ere lîfe and joy seera cankered vitb deceit.

Pluck fi 'veýrs in youtb, ne sadder thought bring4 Fate
'[han of scoî ned joys cru8hed by our hurrying feet

[n flight tee fleet.

MUSl(' AND Titi] )JAMA.

MNIa. LIIA LEIANN is to sing in the Berlin Opera next
seasen.

PAYNE CLARRE, one ef Colonel Mapleson's teners, will
sing in Emmia ,Tucl's Opura Comnpany nexi seasen.

WILIIELM GERIcal, forînerly conductor of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, now of Vienna, bas buen engaged as
con(ductor for the Salzburg Mozart. festival.

MIESs NI.NI EAMFs bas heen singing in seme et the Lon-
don drawing-reemns, and bas been cordialiy rcceived, yut at
the sanie tinie advised net te make a puiblic appearance thure
until nexi. year.

T'i'na doom of Faccie the most brilliant conductor et
Itaiy is sealed. '[ho latesi. acceunts from Boite are that
"lail hope of cure is at an end, and the malady slowiy foi-
lowti ts fatal course."

CHiARLES WYNDUiAàt lias decided net te retarîî te
America this seasen. Mr. Willard wilI therefore sharu the
bonours with the Kentdais ; bue wilI be seen in bis ceiebrated
rois in "lTbe Middietuan."

TuE latest opera by Rubinstein is entitied "The
Unbappy Ones.*" The scene is laid at the end ef the
twelfth century, the libretto being based upon the love mis-
adventurei of a R1ussian prince ef the pcriod.

THE Lyruat composer Verdi bas lately made a visit te
Milan, cbiefiy te visit, with Boite, the unfortunate Signer
Faccie, wbo is in an asylum net far distant from tbat city.
There is ne further talk et a nuw opera fromi Verdi's
pen.

THEi- two noelties chosen foir production next seasen
at the La Scala Theatre, Milan, arc IlLioneila," by Spire
Samnara, wboeuIl Fiera Mirabilis " is very popular in taiy,
and a work, the titieetfwbicb is net yct anneunced, by
Caries Gomies, the Brazilian composer.

INa chapel of Paris, the Notre Dame des Etudiantsr, is
the ergan that once belenged te Marie Antoinette. The
instrument bas been renovated, and played upon t during
Easter bolydays were works by Giuck and Moz.art, the
very masters wbo perforriied upon it dtiring their lifetime.

G}EORGE PARSONS LATIîRCP iS writing a nuw play for
Mr. Alexander Saivini. t is buili. on Roman lines et the
romantic3 achool, but modernized te suit the tastes et
the presunt generatien and the requirements et the stage
ot to-day. Mr. Latbrop was most entbusiastic over
Salvini's performance et "lLauncelot," in the version bu
asaisted te make tbree years ago, and therefere finda this
an opportunity te test bisfaitb in bim.

THE Chevalier Scevel, te bu always ready for the
dumands of IlLohengrin," guards taithfully a becoming
beard, and will net sacrifice it, as opera ingers generaily
bave te do, for tbe uxigencies ef the stage. Hie bas been
ungaged by Horace Sedger for the Lyrie Theatre, London,
where bu is shortly te, appear ini Audran's opera, "ILa

Montreal. ARTHUR WHIR.

IMÊ VVËËK.
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Cigale,' revised by the composer, and set to a new transia-

tion of the libretto by F. C. Burnand. Special prominencei

k, i to be given to the tenor rois.

BERNHARDT may be in this country next winter, and she

rnay not. If she cornes, slie will play in "lCleopatra," and

it is flot yet known wliether "'Joan" will be in lier reperloire.

Miss Mather will make it the one great feature of bier sea-

son. If ase succeeds, otlier actresses will undoubtedly play

otlier versions of the legenditry history of the Il Maid of

Orleans ; yet few can invest it witli greater grace than did

Mrs. Rousby, whose performances some years ago cannot be

wholly forgotten by the veteran theatre-goer.

THiERE is înuch talk in London musical circles over the

success of the revival at Covent Garden of Meyerbeer's

IlProphète." Jean de Reske as IlJean de Leyden," and

Mdlle. Richard as "lFides " divided the honours. In Eng-

land the principal personators of the great part of "lJean -

were hitherto Ma rio, Gun z nd Ta mberli k. In this country

the opera lias been done in superb style, but no one ever

surpassed La Grange in lier noble personation of "lFides."

Mlle. Brandt was another grand representative of one of

the greatest roies in the wliole range of opera.

MADAME PATTI's reappearance in concert at Albert

>Hall, London, abundantly confute'] the storie-s that she liad

oat lier voice. She sang witli al ber charm, and the vast

crowd, as usual, would have the old songs again. As an

evidence of Patti's bol'] upon the miasses, ià is recorded

that tbree thousand persons paid for admission to tlie

gallery, at two shillings ssci, and witliin the arca of baîf

guinsa seats tliere was not one unsol']. This is wliy Patti

sings " Home, Sweet Home" an'] the other chestnuts.

Shes ings for tlie people wlio pay their money, not for the

deadbeads wbo criticise bier.

PATTI, if slie sliould revisit America next year, will ofly

ing in concert, as she found lier last opera tour very fatigu-

ing. Slie sang lately at Albert Hall, London, the "Scène

et LegSflu5 " from "IlLakiné," Il Oh mlcc di quest' anima,"

"lThe Banks of Allan Water," and] the two inevitable

encores, IlCommn' thro' the Rye " and Il Home, Sweet

Home." Madame Antoinette Sterling, Madame Patsy,

Mrs. Hcnschcl, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Durward Lely, and Mr.

Hsnsclisl wcre the other vocaliats. The Lotus Gles Club

and] twu violinists (Miss Marianne Eissler and M. Johannes

Wolff) also took part, witli Herr Emil Bachi as pianist and

Mr. Ganz as conductor.

EvEitywilEltE on bis American tour Herr Eduard

Strauss is scoring great triunîphs. At Chicago lis irst

concert capture'] the public. This is not surprising. The

dances commonly written for tlie bell room are epliemeral,

but these Strauss waltzes are spiritual, sparkling and

deligbtful. They are dances not mnerely for the feet but

for tie head. Eduard Strauss seemas a part of bis music.

His nerves tremble to it, and lis wliols body is cradle'] by
it. St-auss will be at the Pavilion Sept. 17 and 18;

three concerts. The prices for svening concerts are $2.

and $3.; for the afternoon, $2. and $1.50. Subscribers

lists are at Messrs. Nordbeimer's an'd I. Suckhing an'] Sons.

THuRE is in London a Society of Arts witli an Examiner

in Music. This officiai says the replies of candidates to

questions set on the examnination papers are very curious.

For instance, the answsr to the question, Il Who was

Rossini? What influence did lie exercise over the art of

mnusic in lis timie ?" brouglit to liglt t muci curious and

intereating intelligence, lis nationalîty was various. IlHe

was 1 a German by birth, but wai born at Pesaro in Italy ;

1lie wais born ini 1670 and died in 1826 ; ' 'lie was a French-

man, a noted writer of the French, the place of nativit:

was Pizarro in Genoaî; ' ' lie was Itn Italian, and me']e

people feel drunk witi tbe riclines of bis melody ;' ' h
comose IlOberon," Il Don Giovanni," Il Der Freiscliâtz,"

and "l Stavbat Mater."'

MINNIE HAUK, wbo bas not been isard in New York
for the last four years, lias acceptsd an offer from the coin-

mittes of the Mletropolitan Opera House to sing in a num-

ber of performances bere next Mardi, probably including

"Carmen,"' Kate " in "4The Taming of the Shrew," and

"Mrs. Ford' in clThe Merry Xvcs," ahl thres intimately

associated withliber naime. Indesd, alie is considsred the besi

exponent of these clracters ail over Gsrmatny and Eng

land. She has been singing tic parts last spring i

Leipsic, Berlin, Dresden, Cologne, Bremen, and other Ger'i man cities, with lier accuistonied succesa, and it is partly ci
account of this acknowledgsd excellence that lier servicei

were secursd for these operas. Minnie Hauk, althougi

American by birtli, las mnade ber carcer principally at ti

Court theatres of Berlin and Vienna, and is, tberefore
probably tbe best fitte'] for the New York German opera

A LITERARY curiosity of especial interest to musicial
arrive'] recently by tbe La Normandie of the Freinc
lins, it being tlie original manuscript of tbe oratorioo
"lJeanne d'Arc," inclu']ing 100 singing and 125 orcbestra

parts, ail donc in thie bandwritiflg of tbe famous Gounod
This manuscript was consigne'] to Mr. D. C. Willoughbb
manager of Margaret Mather, and is to be use'] by Mis

Mather in ber production of IlJeanne d'Arc " at Palmer'

early in September. Tbe music was originally inten'],
as an oratorio, being ']edicated to the anniversary of th

coronation of Cbarles VII. at Rheims tbree years agý

upon whicb occasion it was executed at the cathedrala
IRheims by a chorus of six liundred voices and an orcliatr

''" of one bundre'] pieces. Miss Matier's representativ
states that Mr. Gounod bas been approacbcd with a pi

position to open bis American tour by conducting tE

work as it will be presente'] Septenîber 1 st by Miss Mather

an'] lier company. wlý

PROBABLY not one in a thousan'] of Heleua Modjeska'a ani

a']mirers know how abe spends lber lioli']ays. But I hope en,

it wîll not interfere with the general estssm in whicb she re,

is bel'] if I divulge tbe fact that ']uring bier vacation Our an

famous Ophelia is alternateiy a modiste an'] a photngraplhcr. Pc

Instea'] of hunting, as sic migit well do in tic woo']a that tO

aurroun'] lier California ranch, or playing tennis, or count- hu

ing cribbags witli tic count, Portia studies developers, an']8P'
iRosalind blas deserte'] Arden for the ']ark roin. Mme.

Modjeaka is as mucli of an expert in tic art of Daguerre pe

as as is in tiat of Thesuis. Sic is verse'] in bUe prints, aIE

black prints, an'] bromides ; s can nianipulats a ko']ak, a ce

front focus, a detective, a reversîble back, or a patent duplex pr

with equal facility. Modjeaka'a other diversion is ']ressinak- ie

ing. She spenda a great part of tic sum mer season in desn- A

ing costumes for the winter. Undernsatb a capacious awn- or

ing in tic back yard of lier bouse abs lias a ']ressmaking

establishiment conisting of two sewing machines, a couple tr

of seamstressea, a ']reasmaker's ']ummy, a work-tabie, an ON

artiat'a case1 an'] a camera. The latter appurtenances are Ii

'irected by the fair an'] if te'] ranci-bolder herseif. Mme. ni

Modjeaka flrst designa the costumes as wisbes to wear in fa

any particular ciaracter, an'] after lier sewing woman bas gt

carie'] out bier ideas in ilks an'] satins an'] taffetas, ase "

piotographa tic gowns on the lay-figure. Thiti manikin, la

or as I migbt witli mors propricty say, womanikin, is built of

on the exact finesa an'] measurements of Modjeska's figure,

an'] by taking a picture of it as can gain a complets ides n

as to bow lier gowfls are going to look at a subsequent r'

perio'] on the stage. Mme. Modjeska, liowsver, intends dl

bier camera for a igier use than as an ai'] to artistic cos-S

tuming. Her 'prentice ban'] is rapi']iy growing a']ept in fi

alfeatures of photograpiy ']uring lier amîmmer vacation ti

at tic ranci in California. This kuowle']ge aie intenda to

utilize wiile at bier former loins in Polan'] nsxt year. As3 u

is well-kuown, Helena Modjeaka is an entbusiastic an'] a

patriotic Pols. Polan'] esteenis Russia about as mucb as c

iIrelan'] reverences England, au'] Mme. Modjeska means to n

utilize lier leisure an'] lier camera in making an extende']i

acries of vicws in order to explain soins papers aie desirea

to write on thes oppression of tic serfs for our magazines.d

She lias alrca'] tris'] the menit of lier peu in the Cosmno-8

politan, an'], although 1 cannot state it for a fact, I aboul'] t

not be surprise'] if a portion of the timie spent in Polan'] byL

Mmie. Modjeska uext ysar wsre in execution of a commis- F

sion froni Mr. Briaben Walker to out- Kennan K ennan. -

The' Theatre.

t OURl LIBRARY TABLE.

!N IbÂRKEsT AFaîcA; or, tic Quest, Rescue an'] Retreat1

of Emin, Governor of Equatoria. By Henry M.

Stinley. Two volumes. New York : Scribners;

8 Toronto : Preabyterian News Comnpany, George Rt.

LLanctufiel'], General Agent.

r Thc motto wbich tis I" man of action " lias inscribe']

o upou the titis page of uis book iigbt fairly be taken to

i.indicate that lic dosa not inten'] to romain idie, uer to let

18 othera finish wbat lie bas se maguificently begun, viz., tic

f exploration of tic Il Darkest Africa." Whcn one looks

I tbrougi the two liandaome volumes in whicb the records

ýe of wsll nigli tic greateat exploring feat of the age are

SYenabrine'], tic temptation to nake extracta boe, there,

i- an'] everywlere bas to b-, stea']ily resiste']. The volumes

,y are ricb in mapa an'] illustrations frein the original draw-

le inga, of the niaking of wici we were toi'] but recently in

se Sribners, by Mr. Marston, Staulcy'a frmi frien'] an']

publiabcr. The story is througbout iu']slîbly atainpe'] with

thechcaracter of thc writer. Curt an'] vigorous, pictureaque

k andi impreasive, the style miglit lbd umme'] up in tires

words-Facta, nion verba -an'] as action is tiec cliefeat

1'intereat of any auci book, it goes witiout saying tiat the

i-intereat neyer flags. How coul'] it 'i A masterful mnan,

'g Stanley compels bis readers as bie swaye'] lis mn, an']
'] neither regret it. By no means tic least îuteresting ia

'y the story of the composition et tic book (vide Mr. Marston

st in Scribners). Tic way in wbicb Stanley concentrate'] bis

9- great powürs on its production waa but another token of
tich man's ciaracter, unrcating wbile work remaine'] to be

r- doue. Tic real intereat of tic book begins wben the known

)npart of tic Congo lias issu traverse'] an'] the junction of
estic Congo an'] Aruwhimi is reache'] near Yambuya an']
og the explorera plunge at once into tiat awful forcat, litcrally
à 41the ']arkeat Af rica," wlerc tic daily track was

cec "tirougi a wil']erness of creeka, mu'], thîck scuinface']
a.quagmnirea, green witb duckwee'], into wicl we sank ke

ms d]eep, an'] tic tendli waa moat sickening.... .. . ..

eh The ramn was col'] an'] every drop as large as a dollar."

of Here is Stanley'a description of two or tires of bis officers:

-al 1'During tisse ']ays Jepison sxiibite'] a narvellous vigour.

ýd He was in many thîngsana exact duplicate of myscîf in my

py, younger ']ays. Hes is sanguine, confident, an'] loves liard

as work. A sybarite in civilization but a labourer un Africa.

's TIsse young men, Stairs, Nelson, an'] Parke, are very mucb

ed] tic sains. Nelson is tic mlitary officer, alert, intelligent

ase wio graspa an idea and] realisea it to perfection. Nelson

; , is luke a Roman centurion, ibcause lic executes tic will of

at has chief, not staying to asi tic reason wiy ; Parke, noble

ra soul, tender an'] devote'], patient, sweet an'] brave, alwaya

ýve en']uring an'] diffusing confort as le movea." Having

ro- sudh material, Stanley was fortunats. Now they encounter
le poisons']rrws

IlOne inan name'] kbalfan ha'] been woun']e'] in the
.ndpips by a poisons'] arrow. It was a more puncture
.d Dr. iParke attsnded lin witb care, but it ha'] a fatal

ding a few days aftsr. Lieutenant Stairs soon aftcr

Pceive'] a woun'] in the 1sf t breast frorn an arrow,

meared over witi a copal coloured substance." The

îwer of the native bows is such tbat Stanley was able

adrive an arrow dlean over tbe top of a higli trce two

în'red yards distant. At Ugarrorowa's Station the irst

pecimen of the tribe of dwarfs is seen.
IlShe measure'] thirty-tbree incs in beiglit an'] was a

rfectly formed young woman of seventeen, of a glistening

lekness of bo']y. Her figure was that of a miniature

oloured lady, not wanting in grace, and lier face was very

'epo8sesaing. Her complexion wss of tbe colour of ivory:

kr eyes magnificent, large as tliose of a young gazelle.

Ibsolutely Dude, tie, little lady was quite self-possessed, an']

ýjoyed inspection."
Foo'] was now terribly acarce and the labour

xemendous. The people were so reduced by liunger tbat

)ver a third could do no more than crawl, Stanley hiniself

ved où~ two bananas a day and dysentery and ulcers were

naking havoc aîuong tbe îuen. Just bers occura the

Lmous episode of Stanîcy's hittle ']og Randy an'] the

ninea fowl, wbicb bas been quotsd so mucli, an'] also tlie

omewbat moving incident of tbe prickly peara. But at

at the Manyuema were found an'] at Ipoto the firat stage
)f the terrible journey was past.

Froin tbe attacks of wild animals the explorera were

nearly free, tbe tumuit of tie camp scaring tbein into the

ecesses of the forest, an'] tlough the lan'] was full of

.eadly anakea, tliey seelu uiot to bave been more trouble-

ome than in India;- but a more annoying eneiny neyer

fle']. Africa is the paradise of venomous insecta. Amiong
them-

IlWe may mention the 'jigger,' which ']sposited its eggs

under tbe toenails of the most active mn, but whicb

attacked the body of a ' gose-gose' and made lim a mass

of living corruption ; the little beetle that dive'] under-

noatb the akin an'] pricked one as with a needîs; the

nellipona bes, tbat trouble']tlie eyes, an'] made one almoat

frantic soins days; the amaîl an'] large ticks that insi

diously sucked one'.s siaîl store of blood ; the wasps, which

stung one into a raging fever if soins carelesa idiot touched

lhe tree, or aboute'] near their baunts; tlie wil'] boney-

bses, wbicb. one day scattere'] two canoe crcws, and

punisbe'] them so that we bad to sen'] a detachinent of meni

to rescus thein; the tiger-slug, tbat droppe'] fron the

branches and 1sf t bis poisonous f ur in the pores of the

bo']y until one rave'] froin tie pain; the re'] ants, that

unvade'] the camp by nigbt an'] disturbe'] our slecp, an']

attacked the caravan lialf-a-score of times on the niarcli,

an'] made the muen run faster than if pursue'] by se matiy

piginies ; the black ants, wbicb infeste'] the trumpet tree,

an'] droppe'] on us when passing underneati, an'] gave us

aIl a foretaste of tie Inferno; the amnaîl ants that invade']

every particie of food, whicb' require']great cars lest we

miiglit swallow half-a-']ozcn ina']vertently, an'] have the

stomacb membranes perforate'] or blistered-small as tbcy

were, tbey were the inoat troublesoîne, for in svcry tunnel

made tirougli the bush thousanda of thein hous'] thein-

selves upon us, an'] so bit an'] stung us that 1 have accu

tic pioncer covere'] witl blisters as from nettîca;- an'], of

course, there wcre our ol'] frienda tlie iuostjuito8 in nunîberki
in the greater clearings."

AIl Africa ace']e hostile. Every tribe approache'],

even the very pygmies, becanîs for no reason, or froin fear

for tbcir food], truces of assailants eagcr to kilI, if it were

only the feebicat straggler. A single sentence, droppe'] by
Mr. Stanley almnost casually in tbe second volume, tells

more of their general temuper than pages of description
.would do. On one occasion amall pox ha'] broken out in

tie camp, "lan'] many a victim ha'] airea']y been tusse']

into the river weigbte'] witb rocks. For this was 'also a

strange necessity we ha'] to rssort to, to avoi'] subacquent

exhumation by the natives wbomn we discovere'] to be

foilowing our tracks for thc purpose of foe'ing on the
dca']."

It is impossible to do more than roughiy sketch the

won']erf nI journey. To even touci tic crow']ed detail

would occupy mors time and space tban we can give. The

reader will tin'] that ail tic reviews of tic book, an'] their

naine is legiori, have but skimm-e'] tic surface. lie mîust

follow for hutuself the awf ul journey up tic Aru whiiui an']

.Ituri, in danger froîn rapida, reptiles, poisons'] spikes in

tlhe grass, venome'] arrows, cannibal truces, rogue elephants,

liaving to make blood covsnant with frien']ly chiefs, con-

tsu']ing againat desertion, thef t, mutiuy, ']eath ; storin

beaten an'] fever-burnt, lungry an'] thirsty, ho will teed

iow tisir souls must bave faints'] within theni. Survcy-

ing the two volumes the story is foun'] naturally enougli

to divide itsîf into two parts, the journcy to Albert

Nyanza, where Emin is foun'] an'] the return to Zanîzibar.

0f poor Barttelot's fate, the truc history will probably

neyer lie knowiî. Mr. Stanley himsîf dos not explain,

except by auppoaing that he"Il bat bis hea']," an'] that i8, in

Central Africa, suicidai. We have not touche'] on Stanley's

marvellous encouragement s0 frankly acknowle']ge'] by

biîn (iow like Gordon he is occasionaily !), ']rawn fron

the book of Joshua, "lBesatrong an'] of a good courage,"

nor on a multitude of otber points of initerest. Topo-

grapbically there is no question of the inmmense valus of

the mapa an'] records ; the resulta te science are not se

abundant. But it woul'] be marvellous if we lia'] evsry-
1thing. If tic great explorer bas not benefite'] actual

science so greatly as hie migbt, lie bas at least opene'] Up

iliË WÊÈK.
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the way to science and that la enough for One 'nan. Lt
will bo curious to ses Eînin's coniments on that part of the

story which relates to hini personally, if hoe should make

any. We would fain give many extracts from this wonder-
fui book, but mutst content ourselves with the one or two

appended.
DR. PARKE

"This expedition possosses the rarest doctor in the world.

No country in Europe ean produce his equal in my

opinion. There may bil many more ]earned, perhaps, more

skilful, older, or younger, as the case rnay be ; but the best

of theni have something to learn f rom our doctor. Ho is

sucb a combination of sweetness and simplicity. So

unostentatious, so genuiniely unobtrusive. We are al

bound to him with cords of love. We have seen him do

so much out of pure love for bis 'cases' that human

nature becomes ennobled by this gem. Ho is tenderness

itself. Ho bas saved many lives by lus devoted nursing.

We sec hiin each day at 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. with bis selectest

circle of 1'sick' around hini. Noue with tender stomach

daro approach it. He sits in the centre as tbough il were

a rare perfurne. The sloughing ulcerà are exposed to vie w,

some fearful to behold, and presenting a spectacle of

horror. The doctor smriles and sweetly suiffa the tainted

air, handles the swollen limbs, cleansos tbem f romi impurity,

poura the soothiug lotion, cheers the sutferers, binds up the

painf al wouuds, and souda the patient away with a hopef ul

and gratitied look. May the kindly augels record tbis

nobleness and obliterate ail cisc! 1i greatly honour wluat is

divine iu man. This gif t of gentlcucas and exquisite

seusibility appeala to the dulleat. At Abu-Klea our doctor

waa great ; the wounded had cause to bleas hirn; on the

green sward at Kavalli, daily miniatering to these suffering

hlacks, unknowiug and unheediug whether auy regarded

* bu, our doctor wasi greater still."
The misery at Yarubuya is graphically paiuted.

THE FATE OF '111E REAR COLUMN.

"The life of miisery which was î'elated was iucreased

*by the îisery which we saw. Pen cannot picture, nor

tongue relate the fulIl horrors witnessod wjthin tîjat dread-

fui pest bold. '[he narneless scourge of barbarisai was

visible in the faces and bodies of m)any a hidcous-lookiug

buman being, who, di8tigyured, bloated, înarred and scarred,

came, impelLcd by curiosity, to hear and se us, who had

corne froni the forest land east, and wbo were reckless of

the terror they inspired by the death eînbodied in thoni.

'Ihero were six dead bodies lying unburied, and the

srnitten living with their fesiters lounged ini front of us by

the dozen. Othors worui to their akii and stariug bone,

from dysentery and feil anmrnia, and ulcers as large as

saucers, crawled about. and hollowly soundcd their disîn4l

welcome-a welcome to this charnel yard. Weak, wearied,

and jaded ini body and uîind, 1 scarcely know how 1

endured the first few hours, the ceaseloss story cf calamity

vexed nîy cars, a deadly steuch of disease huig in thec air,

and the mosct repellent sighs ruoved and surged before my

dazod oyes. 1 heard of inurder aud death, of sickness and

sorrow, anguishi and grief, and wherever 1 looked the

bollow eyes of dyiug moîn met my own with such trusting,
ploading regard, sucb far away yearning look4, that it

sered to me if but one sob wasi uttered aily heart would

b)reak. 1 sat stupetied under a suffocating sense of des-

pondency, yet the harrowing story rnoved on in a dismnal

cadence that had nouglit else in it but death and disaster,

disasiter and doatb. A hundred gravesî at Y'ambuya-

tbirty-three mon perusbing, abandoned in the camp, ton

dead ont the road, about forty in the village about to yicld

their feeble hold of life, desertionli ovur tweuty, rescuod a

passable sixtyl! And of the gallauît baud of Englisbmen

1'Barttelot's grave ils but a few yards off, Troup went

homo a skeleton, W'ard ils soinewbere a wanderer, Jameson

bas gono to the Falls, 1 don't kuiow wluy.' 1'And you -

you are the ouly crie loft? ' 'T'he oruly one, sir.'
If 1 were to ieeord ail that I saw at Bauialya in its

deep intonsity of unqualified inisory, it would be like
strppig te bndages cff a vast sloughing ulcer, striatod

with bleeding arteries, to the public gaze, witb no oarthly

purposo than to shock and disgust.
"Imoplicitly believing as wo did in the élan of

Barttelot, in the fidelity of Jameson, in the vigorous youtb

and manly prouiise of Ward, in the prudence and trust-
worthiness of Troup, and the self-comruand and steadiness

of Bonny, ail tbese revelations came to me witb a severo

mshock. The colunin was so complote with every requisito

for prolonged and useful work, but the 'flood-tide of

oppertunity' flowed before themn unseen and unnoted,
therefore their marches becamne more 1 marking time.'

IlWhat, Barttelot 1 that tireless mnan with the ever-rush-

iug pace, that cheory young soldier, with bis dauntlesa

bearing, whose soul was evor yearuiug for glory. A man

se Iavishly eqnipped with naturo's advantages to bow the

knee thus to the grey craftiness at Stanley Falls ! Lt was

ail an unsolved riddle to me. I wonld bave wagered hoe

would bave seized that flowing grey beard of Tippu-Tib

and pounded the face to pulp, even in the midst of bis

power, rather than allow bimusoîf to be tbus cajoled tume
aud tm agi.The fervid vceenco of bis promise

not to wait a day af ter the fixed date yet rings in my ears ;

1 feel the strotug grip, and see the resolute face, and I

remember my glowing confidence in bim.
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member cf the expedition. Ho had a passion for natural
bistory te gratify, with a marked partiality for oruitbology

and entomology. According te Barttelot 'bis alacrity,
capacity, and willingnoss te work were nnbounded,' whicb

I unqualifiedly endorse. Wbat eiao ho was may ho best

learned in bis letter et Auguat 1l2th, and bis entries in the

log-bock. Zeal and activity grow into promise and relief

as we read he seuls bis devotion by cffering eut cf bis

purse £10,000, and by that unbappy cance voyage by day

and by nigbt, until ho was lifted te bis bed te die at
Banalya."

The need et tresb meat was very great, and the avidity

witb wbicb eacb chance cf procuriug auy was seized is

well described in the following paragraph.

A IIUNTING INCIDENT.

The autolopo toek a flying leap over several canees

Iyiug abreast inte the river, aud dived under. Iu an

instant thero was a desperate pursuit. Man after man

leaped head foremnost into the river, until its breast was

darkly dotted with tbe beads et the frantic awimmers.
This mania for meat bad approached madness. The

poisoned arrew, the razor-sbarp spear, and the pet et the

cannibal failed te dter theni frcm sncb raids ; tbey dared

ail thinga, and in this instance an entire cempany had

]eaped into the river te figbt and strnggle, and perbapa be

drewued, because thero was a chance tbat a amail animal

tbat twe nmen would cousider as insufficient for a full meal

migbt ho obtained by eue man eut cf fifty. Five canees
wore thereforo ordered eut te assiat tbe mad mon. About

balf a mile below, despite the manoeuvres ef the animal,

whicb dived and swam wth ail the cunning cf savage

man, a Young fellow uanied Fernzi clutcbed it by the neck,

and at the samne timo ho was ciutcbed by balf-a-dozen
fellows, and ail weuld most assuredly have been drowned

had net the canees arrîved in tinue and rescued the tired

swimmers. But, alas! fer Fernzi, the bush urtelope, for

sncb it was, ne seener was slaughtered, than a savage rush

was made on the meat, and ho received ouly a tiny

niorsel, whicb ho tbrust inte bus mouth for security."

vilE IMIES.

"We bad net been long at Avatiko before a couple et

pigmnies were brought te me. What relation the pair were

te one anotlier is net kuown. The man was Young)
probably twenty-onc. Mr. Bouny censcientiously measured

bi, aud I recerded the notes. Heighb, 4 fot; round
lîead, 20;1 in. ; troni cbiuute back top cf head, 241 in.;

round cheat, 25.ýfi. ; round abdomen, 271 in. ; round hip

2 in. ; round wîist, 41 in.; round muscle cf left atm,

7.1 in.;- round ankle, 7 in.; round caIt e? leg, 7j' in.
lerugth et index finger, 2 in.; lengtb et right baud, 4 in.

length o? foot, 61 ~im. ; length et leg, 22 in. , Iength et

back, 18ý in. ; arnm te tip e? finger, 19.1. This was the

fi rait f ul -grown man wc bad seen. His colour was coppery,

the poli ever the body was alimuct furry, being uearly hait

an inch in lengtlî. His bead-dress was a bonnet et a

priestly terni, decorated with a bunch et parret feathers
it was ither a 'gîtt or bad been stolen. A broad strip et

bark cloth covercd bis nakeduesa. lis banda wero very

delicate, and attracted attention by their unwashed appear-
ance. Ho bad ovidoutly boon crnployed in peeling
plantains."

[4ONONIANS' SCemmooL O GcuÂeY for Northî Amorica. By
(Geo. G. (2hisholn, MA., B.Sc., etc., and C. H-.
Lecte, BA. New York : Lionginans, Green aud Corn-
pany. 18i90.

This book is a United States edition et Longmaus'

School Geography and ipî a concise, compendieus and cloar

effort te impart the meat important tacts et geographîcal
knowledge on a plan in accordance witb modern metbods

and advancemnent. lu some respects a change is made
frein the ordinary troatment, as in the absence et maps,
whilst the illustrations are troquent and striking aud

anirnate tho text. As migbt ho expectedf the United States

section dorinates the American continent and looks dowu

upen the effete monarchies et the eider world frein lis
uuonopoly ef 69 pages eut et an aggregate cf 306-whilst
insignificant Canada, ber geographical superier lu extent

et torritery, makos ber outrance aud exit in eigbt pages
only.

MARION GRAHAM, or Higher than ILappiness. By Mtta
Lauder. New York sud Boston : Lee aud Shepard.

The au etf the authoress et thiq religions tale is as she

statos it at the end efthte pretace te belp ber readers "lte

understand that Christ's best gtt te us is the blessed prmvî-

lege wbicb He, Hinisoîf, se divinely illnstrated, the privilege
cf'service and self-sacrifice for others." We may wel
bazard the statemont that ne anthor could seek a parer
motive tor writing or strive te present a bigber ideal fer
living te bis or ber readers. We tako objection at the
start te a radical detect lu the absence et a table ef con-
tents. Thero seoms te ho aise tee ardent a desire on the
part o? the writer te crowd ber pages with literary lore, and

wo think that she would have doue btter te bave applied
the curb rather than the spur te tfancy, as in the pertervid
description in chapter IX., but the book is as well worth
readiug as the majority et its kind, and tbough the reader
may net agree with ail the conclusions et the writer, an

honest effort will ho recegnized on ber part te f ulfil the
promise ef the preface.

[ALUSr sth, 1890.

'I1Hn Vîethrodisi Magazine for Auguast comîaina the
seventh instalment of Lady Brassey's IlLast Voyage, and
the Editor continues the "ICanadian Tourist Party un
Europe " papers. Mrs. Barr's serial reaches cbapter
tif teen ; Matt.hew Richey Knight contributes a pooni, and
"lThrough Yorkshire " is a pleasant descriptive paper by
J. S. Williams.

.FERDINAND C. VALENTINE looks out froni the frontia-
piece of the Auguat A rena, arnd contributes a striking papor
called, "The Shadow of the Noose." Marion Harlaud
writos sympatbetically about the IlDomestic Infelicity ef
Literary Women," and number six of the "lNo Namne"
serios bears the title, Il A Day in Court." Prof. J. Rodes
Buchanan will probably frigbten nervous people wbo may
read hia IlComing Cataclysm eof Europe and America,"
and various papers with Il Notes on Living Problemna." by
Rev. N. Boynton and others, wind up the issue.

0-;E always welcomes Outing, aud the August number
is not likely to lessen auybody's appreviation of this breezy,
pleasaut magazine. The opening paper is signed by a

naine faiiliar to Toroutonians, and describes Il Grouse
Shooting on American Prairies," in a vivid and easy style,
wbile tbe sncceeding paper wafts us to wituess the saine
sport upon the heather-clad huis of Auld Scotia. Charles
Turner sonda a mèlange outitled, IlCricket and Society at
Lord's," and Captain Charles Kiug tells us iii bis pictur-
esque way of II Cavalry Tilts in the Soutb." Brut we have
not apace to detail ail Outinq's pleasaut features. The
ménu s excellent and seaqonable, and varied eneugh for
the moast fastidious.

Tirs Auguat MaySaziwu'o! Amnirican lisiory is filled
with a variety of able and popular papera. 'Theoepeuing
illustrated paper this montb. IlHistoric Housea and
Revolutionary Letters," is written in felicitous style by
Mr. Robert Ludlow Fowler. [t contaîns oxtracts froni
bitherto unpublished letters anud documents rolating to
stormy scenos in the meat exciting period of the country's
aunaIs, with a bright thread of fainily history-of the
anciet Ellisons of colonial New York-running tbrougb
the auimated sketch wbich is an exceedingly important
addition to historic literature. The second article,
IlGlinipsos o? Log-cabin Life iu F,' rrly Ohio," froni the peu

of Emanuel Spencer, is realistic and deligbtf ully pictureaque
bringing the log-cabiu home to us in earnest, with ail its

limitations and ambitions. Following tbis, Cleruent
Ferguson writes of the historic associations et "lThe Blue

and Beautiful Narragansett ; " Richard Selden Hlarvey
recites IlThe True Story of an Appointment," and a very
readable and significant story it is ; tbe editor contributes
a concise and mpoît welcome epitonie of the career et Major-
General Ebenezer Stevens, the subject et the frantispiece,
and Dr. Prosper Bouder discusses in an elaborate and

well-cousidered study IlThe Freucb-Canadian Peasantry,"
touchiug upon thoîr bistory, language, customus, mode of
lite, food and dress. Amoug the shorter contributions are

two beautiful pooma, "Our Beloved Fiag," by flou. Horatio
King, ex-Postmaster- G eneral, and "The Edict of Nantos,"
by the I{ev. Chuarles S. Vedder, D. D. "The Prospectus of
the Firat Anerican Edition of Shakespeare," a curious
antique troasmîro, appears in in-inor topica, and "lSixty Way-
marks in the World's Progres" f urniabes a list wortby of
careful preservation.

Tii Forum for Augnast contains an article on the
posiilities of agriculture, by Prince Kropotkin, who bas

made a thorough investigation of tlîe greateat yields in the

mo8t censely settled sections of Europe. It is uot a matter
of the future, but an accomplished fact, that by agricultural
înotbods already in use, the portion of the earth that is

now under cultivatioxu can be made to sustain perbapa ton

turnes as many people as are now alive, not only with
btter food, but at lower cost than uow. Prince Kropotkin
mnakes a suggestion that 100 acres ho sot apart for thia pur-

pose as a part of the Cbicago Exposition, and by this ho
teels sure that an objeot lesson could ho taugbt te tarmers

o? the United States, which would enable theni to begin
forthwith a reigu of plenty. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, un

an essay on the décollet.é in modemn lite, points ont the
decay cf dolficacy net only in our social lite, but in our art,
in our literatnre, and evon in our politics. The steries of

autobiographical essaya, sbowing the formative influences
on the careora ot the writors, te which the bisterian Lecky
and Prof. Tyndal bave already coutributed, is continued
by Prof. A. P. Peabedy, ot Harvard. Senator William
E. Chandler explains the provisions ot the pouding bills

for national centrol ot congressional elections, and makes
an argument in faveur et sncb control. The Rev. Dr.
Lyman Abbott, in an essay on Il Industrial Democracy,"
gives bis reasens, purely fromn a Christian peint of viow,

for believing that the wages systeni must seon yield te a
systoin et co-operatien, and in part aise ef State control.

The essay is, in effect, an argument fer semething lîke a
systom of Christian socialisin. Prof. Goldwin Smitb
writes a critical roview et socialistic plans for revolution-
izing society-discussing Bellamy's 11Looking Back ward "
in particular. James Sully, the English critic, contrîbutes
a bopetul critical ossay on the novel et the future. Dr.
Brown-Séquard explains his experimenta te sbow that we
have two brains, and gives some practical hints as te a botter
developinent et both the mental aud physical poers. Mr.
Donald Merison explains the discontent in Newto undland ;
and Mr. iRobert J. Burdette, in au article entitled "lAre
We a Frivolous People?" gives bis reasens for thinking
that we are tee much given te the serions consideration et
life-leaving the Ilfunny man " a comparatively small
field for activity.



TH1E WEEK.

LITERARY IND pERSOYAL G(SSIII.

THE Crstic bas completed the tenth year of its successý-

fui and useful career.

SAiRAU E. Ti'rconIuE will publish soon a second edition

of her work, 14 Aryann My ths : The Origin of Religions."

MARY IIARTWELL CATIIEnw0oD's new story, "Little

Rcnault," wili be issued in serial forîn in the Century

Magazine.

THE Russian police have seized ail the copies of the

memoirs of the Princess Dolgoruki, just publisbed at St.

Petersburg.
MRS. GItANT'S voIlume of reminisconces of the General

may not be flnished as early as next winter, when it was

hoped it miglit be ready.

FRANcis ADAMS, the Australian poet, is about to issue,

through Messrs. Vizetelly and Comnpany, an English edition

of bis poems, IlSongs of the Army of the Night."

MoNcu RE D. CON WAY bas written a IlLife of Hawthorne"

for the IlGreat Writers " series, which will be publishod

simultaneously iin the UJnited States and England.

1 T~ is announced that the author of IlTbotb," "lToxar,"

etc., publisbed anonyrnously, is J. Shields Nicholson,

Professor of Political Economy in the University of Edin-

burgh.

Mit. XW, F. R. SIIILLETO, son of the Cambridgo profes-

sor, an(l Mr. V ictôr Plarr, of Oxford, are the candidates

for the post of librarian at King'8 Coilege just vacated by

Mr. Lamb.

ALL the principal sections of the White Mountains4 aie

included in a now work by Rev. Julius H. Ward, to be

aided by cbaracteristic bits of scenery. The Appietons

wiii pubiisb it.

MBs. LYMAN ABBOTT, wife of the successor to Heonry

Ward Beecher as pastor of Plymouth Churcb, is to bocome

one of the oditors of The Ladies' Home Journal, on Sep-

tember Tt next.

TIIE eleventb annual conference of the Americar

Library Association will bo held at the Fahyan House,

White Mountains,' September 9-13. There are indications

of an unusually large gatbering.

THE memoir of Roht. Browning, on which Mrs. Suther.

land Orr is ongaged, will appear, together with Il Asolando,'

as tbe seventeentbi volume of the New Edition of Browning,

published by Smnith and Elder.

TjiE Humane Education Society, of Boston, otièrE

$2,50 for the best essay in favour of vivisection, and $25(

for the best essay against it. President Ange11, 19 Mili

St., Boston, will furnish particulars.

ALII'-ONsE DAUDET, who bas beon seriousiy ilI, is nov

in btter heath and is working at Champrosay upon bii

new romance, "lLa Caravane," which will ho publishe i i

Le Temps in the course of the year.

HEINE ig to have a monument at Düsseldorf. Pau

H-eyse, the German noveist, bas charge of the movomen

andI Herder bas prepared the designs for the statue, whic'

designs have been iinspectcd by William Il.

JANIES WILTON BRoeKs, editor of The University 31a,

azine, bas received the degreo of LL. D. from St. John

Coilege,' Annapolis, and is said to ho tbe youngost Doctc

of Laws in America, being but tbirty-aix years oid.

MAcNIILLAN AND COMPANY Wiii publish immediatol

the first volume of Prof. Alfred Marshaii's long expecte

treatise on IlThe Principles of Econoînics." t is a

attempt to present a modern version of old doctrines.

MR. ERNEST PARUE bas heen released from priso

after six months' detention, on the ground of ili-heali

A very influentialy-sianed petition for t'ais purposo wi

presented to the Home Secretary only a short time boforg

TuiE Levant Hlerald reports the prosecution of thr,

Turkish gentlemen for the piratical appropriation ai

reproduction of the literary works of a profesiiot' of rl

College at Bayazid. The Stamboul Court assessed t]

damages at L480.

MR. ANDitEw LANG says that Ibsen is "la pmoay perso

with no sense of humour." Exactiy ; and is incapabl

themefore, of seeing human life and chaacter as they ar

for the uality of humour is inseparable from truc perce

tion.-New York Tribune.

Tua 45t anniversary of the invention of printi

bias juat been celebated at Cologne, and attracti3d litera

men and others from ail parts. Speeches were made, a

a special pay, illustrating incidents of Gutenbemg's li

was perfommed heforo the visitors.

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S "Journal" is to appear in1

autufln, epoduced fom the original, wbich is preser';

&t Abbotsford. Lockbart used much of the matter of,

IlJournal," but theme is said to be a great quantity rems

ing that is of the truest interest.

THE Abbé Desgodins bas at iength brought the MS.

bis Tibetan-Latin-Frencb Dictionary - a monumer

work whîcb bas rcquired vears for its completion-

Paris. t bas beon accepted by the Papal Propaganda,î

will ho forthwitb sent to press.

MR. JULIAN HAWTHORNE pays a deserved tribute

Tite (ritic of July 19 to bis own and bis fatbem's old fie

the late Francis3 Benumocb of London ; and Prof. Cha

Sprague Smith, of Columbia College, sonda an accouni

Staniey's"I doctoriig " at Oxford.

ANOTHER unpublished book of Victor Hugo's

brougbt out in Paris on June 17th by tbe bouse of Hol

ua Tîn. -tisclled "EnPy Voyage," and is a journt

573

twe trips that its author nmade luin ri;ý: anon CIthe Aipsa

and in 1843 throughi the Pyrenees.

TUE ferthcoming edition cf Mr. Ruskin'& pooma will

ho cf particular interest te bis admirera.ILt will net only

centain se4emea1 piecos nover beforé, pubiisbed, but it will

ho illustrated with drawings by the author cf many of the

scenes described in the poeois.

D. LOTHînOt'COMPîANY bave lust issued ' l ermit

Island," by Katherine Lee Bates ;-"The Cown cf Life,"

selections taken frein the writingq cf Henry Xard Beecher,

by Mary Storra Hayaca, aud "The Golden Key," oeeof

George Macdonald's short stories.

Mat. BESANT bas bad twe remarkable experiences in

connectien with bis little stcry, IlThe Doubta of Dives"

and bis publisîmer (Mr. Arowsmith, of Bristol) bas issued

a special edition cf the book, witb a prologue entitled

"Was t Hypnotism " in which the outbor alludes te

them. Tbe coincidence of naines in the book riith those

of certain individuals in South Africa bas already been

umade public preperty, and it is net that, we preaume, te

whicb the query about hypnotisin efers. The hypnetisnl

ceines in, if at aIl, in the case of the mysterueus visiter

wbo called on Mr. Besant, and threatened binu with legal

proceedings for having hypaotically appropriated bis ideas !

TUiE New York Nation clesed the twenty-fifth yoar of

its existence with tbe issue of June 26, and marked the

event by a long and interestingresm cf somne important

changes wbich have taken place in the Social and political

life of the country witbin that turne. The Notion bas

exercised a distinct influence on Ainerican tbought. Its

editerial utterances bave been cbaracterized by groat force

and independence ; tbey bave often passed beyond the

bouinda of dispassionate discussien, but tluey bave nover

lacked abiiity and courage. t bas been an admirable

characteristic of the Nation that it lias attacked political

etenders of aIl parties with unsparing vigeur, and bas

nover discriminated between iRepublican and Democratic

rascals.
Outing Weekly Tennis Record, of wbich the midaummer

number appears this week, is enlarged te twenty-foum

8 pages, and contains moat excellent accounts frein its own

special correspondents cf ail the important tournaments of

-the week in the United States, Canadta and Great Britain,

with many excellent illustrations specially prepared by

Outing artiats. The pepularity of lawn tennis is second

only to basebaîl, and as this game enlists betb sexes in

sactual centest, we think it is destined te aupersedle basebail

0 as an amateur's gaine. Like the gowth ef lawn tennis,

k the succesef Outing Weekly Tennis Record bas been alaîcai

<phenonional. This week's Record embraces the tourna-

inents at Chicago, Ill., Westcbester, N.Y., Hastings, N. Y.,

w Manchester-by-the-Sea, Mass., Pittaburg, Pa., etc. The

~ Local and Club Taîka " are exceedingly interesting, and

n cover as wide a field as tbo gaine of tennis.

OF the rorninisconces of James Berry, the Engiisl

il public executioner, the Pall Mal Gazette reînarka l h

itbook is now all but ifinished. There are nine chapters in

h , and in tbree the writer bas sketcbod bis wheelol fe

plainly. The first tolas the stomy of how ho became ai

y-executionor. The secend relates bis firat practical expori-

's ence. The next deals witb the appamatus, and bas soin

or pictures in it ; this is followed by a terrible chronicle-

1Mon and Wonuen 1 have executed.' Thon Mm. Berry dis-

ly cusses bis treatinent hy the public, and tolas bow murder-

ed ors die. Ho thon relates sonue travelling oxperiences and

n gives bis impression upen capital punishmont. The nint'

and last chapter in the book is of somo intereat, for in i

on Mr. Berry descrihes 'Celebrities .1 have mot." A larg(

b. sale is expected for this 'shilling dreadful.' The first odi

'as tien will consiat of 50,000 copies."

e. EDWARD MARSTON, the veteran London publiaber

.eo writing in the Auguat Scrihner's about " How Stanle3

,nd Wrote bis Book," gives the feilowing atcla"c i

,le materiala frein wbich it waa made: IlMm. Stanloy'

hoi menury of naines, pîrsons, and events is quite marvellour
but in the compilation ef bis book hoe by neonuean

otrusted to bis memory. Ris constant habit waa te cari,

)la small note-book, 6 x 3 inches, in is ide pocket ; in thi

lho pencilled notes constantly and at every restîng-plac.

> 0f these note.books ho bas sbown nue six of about one bur

op dred pages oacb, closely packed with pencil menîorande

. These notes, at timos of longer leisure, wero oxpanded int
.ng six larger volumes of about two bundred pages each cf vor

ary minute and clear writing in ink. La addition te thes

,nd fied noto-booka and diaries, there are two largo quarto v

ife, umies, filled froin covor te cover with calcuistionsc

astronomical observationis," etc.
the WE se items sometîmos about the value of rare book

vod in the banda of biblioîuîaniacs or at auction sales, hi

the there is now in San Francisco a volume than wbich thei

ain- are few more valuable in the wold. It is worth exactl

$30,000-not a fancy prico ither. Thirty thousand de

ý-Of lars is its actual cash value. t is the registmy of tl

rtal wbereabouts and identity of 3,000 Chinese corpses in ti

-te cîty cometery, aIl of wbich wil bave te ho dug up ar

and retuu'ned te China in duc timo, white a dîsuatemment pe

mit coasts $10. The ex-uperintendont of the cemetery i

a in the book, and says that ho made it, and that therefore

end, is bis own pivato proporty. The healtb efficer thinka

,les belongs to the city. We tbink se, tee, for it is clearly t]

it of duty of the superintendonit of the cemtery te keep

register or list cf the graves and thoir contents. M

was hope that prompt action will ho taken te provent t

tzeî- destruction or disappeamamice cf the book pending leg
,, , settiement of its ownersip.-Report.

SC!1ENTJH< AN!)SANITAIY.

A 'RIIEn CURE For, INSOMNIA.

EvERY nigbt, at an early bed-time, take a ive-grain

pili of asafietida ; ho careful to take no atrong miedicine

after three o'clock in the afternoon - baîf an heur before

getting into bed take a bot foot-bath. Lot the water ho as

bot as can bc borne at first, and add a little very bot wator

as it cois. Be sure te keep well covered up, and to bave

the feet in the water for a full baîf-hour. A montlî of

thit treatinent,1 under the nmost adverse circumatances, coin-

pietely cured tlie insomnia of a friend, wbo bad run the

entire gamutr of narcotica, stimulants, eating before retir-

ing, aid tiring biniseîf eut.-Ladies' llwnie Journal.

AN INTERESTiING CASE OF BRAIN LOCALI7.ATION.

Tîxaon is in Paris a muttual autopsy society, each mcmn-

ber of wbicb piedges bis body to be dissected af ter bis icatb

by the reat. Special attention is given te the brain, and

the society is composed of well-known, scentists. In this

way M. Manouvrier made a careful study of the brain

of M. Adolphe Bertillon, and in a suppiementary note

calis attention te a few peculiarities of speciai inter-

est. t appears that M. Bertillon was deaf in the icft car,

and bad been se from infancy. The senso of bearing bav-

ing been localized in the first temporal convolution, this

part of tbe brain on botb ides was examined to see

wbetber there was any diflerence in the developiment of

the two balves of the brain. Lt was found that whiic on

the left side this convolution xvas well develcped, with a

number of sigbt ridges and furrows in il, on the right

side it was smailer and wîtbout these characteristîcs (the

centre for eacb car is ineated in the opposite bemnisphore

of the brain). While, of course, a single observation of

this kind is f ar from conclusive, yet the method is one

promising te corroborate generalizations otherwise reached,

and te suggest and explain peculiarities based upon the

individual capabilities.

VIF PRtE-FReON'AL REGION OF' THE JRAIN.

NleuaaiN physiologiats, says a Berlin correspondent of

the Lancet, regard tlhe pre-frontai part of the brain as the

Eseat of character and intellect. After the removal of this

part in dogsannd monkeys, ne paralysis of any muscles or

bass of sensibiiity occurs, but singu]air changes in the beha-

1vieur, emetions and cbaîacter of the animais have been

iobserved. They become livelier, restiesa, impatient, irri-

1table, quarrelsome and violent. Tbeir movements seein

Ilpurposelesq, and their attention te what is going on around

bt them, and their intelligence, are diminislîed. These obser-

L- vations bave been conirmed by sinnilar phenomena in the

Ilcase of human beings. The weli known "lCrow-bar

e case," described by the Ainerican physician, Dr. Harlow,

d is eue in peint. A yeung mian was busy tamping a

bursting-cbarge inte a rock with a pointed iron rode when

h the charge suddenly exploded, and the od entered lus

e ead under the angle of the ower jaw, came et iin the

frontal region, and was found seine distance off, covered

with blood and brain-substance. Hie hocame cbildisb,

Ilwilf ul, fiekie and restless, and sufferod loss of intellectual

i- power. Gradual ly, however, these symptoins disappearod ;

e h recovered, and lived for thirteen years. blis skuli

-is preserved ini Harvard University.

d TiisF twe sides of the human face are nt exactly alike,

à~ and a German biologiat asserts that the Iack of symmetmy,

itas a ule, is confined te the upîptx part of the face. In two

e cases eut of five the eyes are eut of lino, and seven por-

[-sons eut of every ten have stronger sight in oea ye than

in the other. Anotiier singular fact is that the rigbt oar

r, is aimoat invariahly higher than the ef t.

3Y IN Englaaid and other parts of Europe, hrse abes are

lenow in use, Made of cowhide instead of imou. The shoo is

le, composed f three ticknesses of the hide, a hich is pressed

i into a steel nould and afterwards treated by a chemical

m, preparation. The shoe is quite smooth on the outaide %ur-

ry face, ne caiks heing needed, as the sboe adheres firnîly on

is poiished pavements. Lt is claimed this shoe is much

. liiter than the iron one, lasta longer, and that the boofs

a- of herses weaing thoi nenver split.

la. So.ýia- expermînnts have ecently been miade at Spezzîa

it on the talian man-of-wîur, Messaqqfiero, witlî a view of

ýry ascertaining the speed attainabie witb coal and petmoleum

ýse mixed for fuel, and they seenm te bave resulted in poducing

0la bigh speed at a givon mment. The Mlessaggiereo, wbiciu

of nover before surpassed fifteen knots an boum, reacbed

almoat seventeen witb the new precesa of combustion, s0

ek that the increased speed supplies a very valualoie assistance

ut te a sbip impcrfectiy defended. Lt is stated, bowovem,

eme that the immense beat generated affects the boulera injumi.

tly ously, but arrangements are being made for obviating this

loi- un the future.-I-onden Industries.

Lho Ptop. -1.. H. ThlURSTeN, in a recent article, gives a

ho graphic description cf what electicity will do in the

Lnd future. Ho says it will break up the present factomy

or- systenai and enable the home-workom once more to compote

has on living ternis with great aggegatiens cf capital in

Sit unscrupulous banda. Great steam-engines will undoubtedly

it become gpeally the sources of power in large cities, and

the will send eut the electmic wre un every corner cf the town,

la belpîng the sowing women at ber machine, the woavom at

Ve has pattern loom, the mecbanic at bia engins lathe, giving

the every bouse the mechanical aida neecbed in the kitchen, the

ýgai laundmy, tbe elevator, and at the saine time giving ligbt,

and possibly beat, in liberal quantity anîd intensity.

q.
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IWADINGS Pý ROM (URRENT LITERA TURE.

A LITERARY [NTERREGNUM.

TH1i fi(ied of literature must have its periods of rest

Inid recuperation like the soit wbich the fater tilts.

Tho nineteentb century bai been one of extraordinary

;ictivity in literary production, but its closing decade

begins with partial stagnation, and it may be th:it the year
1 900 will stili flnd the soit lying faltow. There are cer-

tainly no great masters of literai'y art now occupying the

ttenfton of the world witlî original creations of their

genus. The wonderful Russian, Tolstoi, seeros to have

passed the cimax of bis powers, and nowhere can be found

:1commal,.nding, personaity in iterature. The Germiany

that gave us Goethe, Schilter, Hleine, Auerbach, Freytag',

Rteuter, Spieihagen, supplies no figure among younger men

more striking than that of Ehers, who, with att bis tearn-

in, and a fine poetic anfd dramatic faculty, must stitt bc

re garded as an imitator of Sir Walter Scott rather than

1.5i a creator o! oriinal work. The France of Balzac, of

George Sand,' of Flaubert, of Victor ilugo, is now the

France of Zola, witb bis gross mateialism ;- of Obnet,

fas9cinating but often trivial and occasionalty repellant

wth the immorality which taints the whole of modern

French fiction ; of Daudet, delightful at tumes but more

frcquentty stif!, artificiat, with a straining for efl'ect that

becomes very tiresome, and of Urancois Coppee, a master

of compression and purity of style, but with a vcin o!

gtoorny pessimismn running through bis work which seenis

te offer a fatal obstacle to any great achievement. In

Engtand the race of great novelists, poets, istorians bas

net, perhaps, become extinct, but at present there is no0

one to supply the place of Thackeray or Dickens, or even

Wilkie Colins, and there is no indication that when the

genius of Tennyson goûs into final eclipse, there will be

au.y star to furnish its brittiant but steady glow in the

iterary firmament. The latest literary tion ini London,

Rudyard Kipling, is merely a writer o! short stories,

varying griatly in neit. Rider llaggard is a sensational-

ist, whose reign must needs he brie!, and Blackmore,

Bltack, and Walter Besant are, perbaps, the only English

story-tellers of our day who rise to secondary rank. George

Meredith must be considered more seriouisty, but bis genius,

which is indubitabte, is so eccentric and is obscured by so

inany faults of style that ho can not justly be regarded as

a iterary artist.-Baltimore Sun.

CANADA AND THE uNiTrEI) STATES.

TiiE differences that 1 have shown to exist between the

political sy4teuns of the two countries are of so important

a cbaracter as to exercise a1 very decided influence on the

political and social conditions of each. Allied witb a

great respect for law, which is a distinguishing feaîture of

ait communities of the AngloSaxon race, they fonni the

basis of the present happiness and prosperity of the people

o! the Dominion and of their future national greatness. It

was to be expected that two peoples lying alongside each

other since the commencement of their istory, and

developing governmental institutions drawn froin the saine

tap-root of English law and contitutionat usages, sbould

exhibit many points of siîilarity in thoir respective

systenis andt in their napacity for self-government. But it

in noteworthy that their close neighbourbood, their means of

rapid communication witli one another, the constant social

and commercial intercourse that bias been going on for

years, especially for- the past forty years, have not made a

deeper irnpress upon the politicat institutions and manners

of the Canadian people, wbo being very much smaller in

numnbers, wealtb, and national importance, might be

expected to gravitate in many respects toward a nation

wbo4e industrial, social and poiticat developinent is one of

the marvets of the age. Canada, however, bas sbown a

spirit o! seif-retiance, independence of thought and action

in ail matters affecting ber public wetfare, wbictî is cer-

tair.ly one o! the best evidences o! tbe political steadiness

of the people. At the sainie tirne she is atways ready to

copy, whenever necessary or practicable, such institutions
of lier neigbbours as commnend theiniselves to the sound

juilginent o! ber statesmen. Twenty-five years ago at

Quebec they studied tbe features of the federal systein of

the States, and in the nature of things tbey must continue

to refer to the working o! their constitution for guidance

and instruction. Canada bas heen steadily working out

lier own destiny on sound principles. and bas in no0 wise

shown an inclination toeniake tbe United States ber modet

o! imitation in any vital particutar. It is quite clear that

Canadians wbo bave achieved a decided success so far in

working out their plan o! federal union on well detined

lines of action, in consoidating the union of the otd pro-

vinces, in founding new provinces and opening up a vast

territory to setttement, in covering every section of their

own domain with a network of railways, in showing theii

ability to put down dissention and rebeltion in their midst,

are not, 1 think, ready, in view of mucli achievements, tc

confess failure and absence of a spirit of seîf-dependence,a
want of courage and national ambition, an incapacity foi

sel! .government, and to look f orward to annexation te thE

UJnited States as their Ilmanifest destiny.Y But whatevei

may be the destiny of this youthful and energetic comn

munity, it is the earnest wish of every Canadian tbat, whit(

*the poitical fortunes of Canada and the United States iaj

neyer be unîted, yet each will endeavour toeniaintain tha

f ree, friendly, social and commercial intercourse whicl
. sbould naturally exiet between peoples allied te each othe

by tics of a common neighbourhood and a common inter
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est, and that the only rivalmy between theni witl be that
whiclb sbould prevail among countries equally interested
in peopling this continent froin North to South, froin East

to West, in extending the blessings o! free institutions,
and in securing respect for law, publiceniorality, electorat
purity, free tbought, the sancity o! the home, and intel-

lectual culture.--J. 0. Bourinot, in Ainnals of the 4mer'i-

can Âcademy o Political and Social Science for Jaly.

A STORY 0F JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

JOSEPH Ji.EFFErsoN relates in the July Ceiituýry the

following concerning a London experience o! bis : My
approaching appearance was tLe important dramatic event

o! niy life. 1 had been five years from America and was

on niy way home, and 1 feI t satisfied that if this new version

o! ' Rip Van Winkte' succeeded in London niy way was

quite ctear when I returned to the United States.
"One Sunday evening, being alone in niy lodgings, 1

got out for my own admiration my new wig and beard,

the pride o! my hepant, and which I was to use in the last

act. I could not resist trying theni on for the twentietb

tume, 1 think ; so 1 got in front o! the 'glass and adjusted

thein to my perfect satisfaction. 1 soon becanie enthused,

and began acting and posing in front o! the mur-rom. In

about twenty minutes there came a knock at the door.
"'Wbo's theme ?' said 1.

It's nie, if you please,' said the gentle but agitated
voice o! the chambermaid. 'May 1 come in l'

Il1Certainly not,' 1 replied ; for I had no desire to be

seen in niy present niake-up.
"'is there anything wrong in the room, sir ' saîd she.

"Notbing at aIl. Go away,' I replied.
Well, ir,' she continued, ' tbere's a policeman at

the door, and he says as 'ow there's a cazy old man in

your ooni, aflingin' o! bis 'amnds about -and a-goin' on

hawful, and tbere's a crowd o! people across the Street
a-btockin' up the way.'

I turned towamds the window, and to my borror 1
found that li had forgotten to put down the curtain, and,

as it seemed to me, the entire population o! London was

taking in my first nigbt. 1 bad been unconsciously acting

with the ligbts f ull up, to an astonisbed audience who had

not paid for their admission. As 1 tome off my wig and

beard a shout went up. Quickly pulling down the curtain,

1 ttîrew mysel! in a chair, overcomie with mortification at

the occurrence,.In a few minutes the comical side o! the

picture presented itself, and 1 nmust have taugbed for an

boum. 1I had been suffering from, an attack o! nervous

dyspepsia, consequent upon the excitement of the past week,

and 1 firmtly believe that this continuous fit o! laugbter
cured nie."

THE IIOODED SEAL.

AN interesting denizen o! the ice-fietds off the Greenland

and Labrador coasts is the steninatopus, or booded seal.

This is an ungaiîîly beast, o!ten langer than an ox. He

lies in a great heap on the ice, and is much the colour o!

soot. On days wben the sun is strong, as the spring ad-

vances, the oit !airly oozes out of bis gistening skin. 1

bave sometimes seen bum lying s0 still-, and batbed in bis

perspiration o! oit, that I iniagined bum dead, and Ilrender-

ing " ont ini the heat. The seal-hunters cal bu the Il dog

bood," because he bas a liuge bood or membzrane consisting

o! blubber and a tough tissue, several inches tbick, whiclî

in the twiîikling o! an eye he can draw over bis hepad.

He is then safe fronmall odiîîary assautt, being sbietded

aIt over the body by several inches tbick o! btubber or fat,

tbrough wbichi the heavy shot o! the seal-hunters' guns

cannot reach vital parts. Theu greenhomu delights to

capture the pelt o! a dog hood, but the expeienced buniter

is just as content to let the ugly brute alone.-Harper's
Young J'eople.

TJ11E JEFECTS 0F 500IALISTIC SCuEMES.

PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH, in the Auguat nuniber o! the
Forum, niakeH a critical study o! a good many plans for

.regenerating society, and o! Mm. Bellamy's plan in par-

,ticular, in order to show that aIt the builders o! Utopias
nimake one long, unexplained leap, naniely. froni human

nature as it is to hunian nature as it ought to be ; and
1they refuse to explain how the necessary change in mian's
Lpassions and conduct is to be made. There scoets to him
Csomettîing so comicat in Mn. Bellaniy's plan that bie
1expresses a fear lest the talented author o! IlLooking Back-
bward " will laugb at him for seriously criticising what bie

1niay have meant as pleasant fiction.

tA STRANGE APOLOGY F011 ITERARY PIRACY.

r PFERHAL' the coolest o! aIl the apotogists for literary
piracy in America is a writer in a Milwaukee paper, who

9considers that the attempt to create synipatby for the Eng-

a lisb publishers o! the IlEncyclopoedia Britannica," because

îr an Amenican ulihr happens to bave appropiated a

ewomk in wbictbey ave invested a million o! dollars, is

ýr Ilabsurd." "The probability," says this expounder o! the
k-ethics o! publishing, Ilis that before Messrs. Black went

[e into their enterprise tbey calculated att the chances. Il
ýy they niscalculated, that is their affair." This, it bas heen

t well observed, resenibler3 the Il Bedouin robber's argument"

b - He kuew the kind o! place the Desert is : if lie diè
r not like being robbed, wby did lie travel in it? "-Dail!

New8
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SOME FAC'2'S ANI) FIG-URýES ABOUT STANLEY'S IBOOK.

THE first English edition xîumbers «20,000 copies (this
is inclusive of the luxe edition, etc.). It is estimated that
during the last four niontbs nearly 11,000 men, women
and chitdren, bave been employed upon it. In England
alone 60 compositors, 17 readers, 12 reading boys, and
200 machine and warehousemen were at work on it. In
the binding, of 40,000 volumes 500 men and 600 women
were employed. There are ten foreign editions. The
printing ink consumed ainounts to 1 ton 10 cwt. :niultiply
these figures by eight for the foreign editi-jns, and you
arrive at the enormous quantiÈy of 12 tons. The paper of
the English edition weigbs 65:ý tons. As the foreign-
editions are not so large as the Englisb, the figures are

niultiptied by four only, wbich produces a total of 262 tons.
The binders' clotb used for England amounts to 4,500
yards, in America 9,000, and in other cotintries to 1,000
(they bave paper covers in many cases.) That makes over
eigbt miles If, is estirnated that 268 printing presses
have l)een in use to print the book.

RUNNING WATEIIAND EVENING DEW.

SO CALLED were the niost delicate textures for ladies'
evening dresses ever woven. They were manufactured
only in tbe city o! Dacca, Bengal, and were regardefi as
the very finest fabric that could beoniade. In the latter
part o! the last century and the earlier"years o! the present
over f orty styles o! these "lDacca mustins " were in miarket,
att manufactnred froni a peculiar kind o! Engliah thread
twist. A piece o! the precious goods sufficient for a dress,
Ilfi!teen feet in lengtb and a yard in width," weighed but

nine hundred grains. This exquisite Ilgossamer clotb
was valued at forty pounds. In the native dialect, it was

catled Ilab rawan," signi!ying Ilrunning water." In later
years this remarkable skill o! handicraf t must have greatty
degenerated, for in 1840O the finest that could be made o!
dimensions above nientioned weigbed sixteen hundred
grains, and coutd be purcbased for ton pounds.-Froun
llarper's Bazar.

BICYCLING.

TaE latest thing in English bicycles is the application
o! the pneuinatic tire. At present tbe invention is some-

what bandicapped by several imperfections, but when
these difficulties are surmounted it will prove to be a great
invention, a perfect godsend to riders. The existing

objections are tbe pumuping o! the air into the tire, the
increased weight, the escaping o! the air, and che danger
o! puncturing the mîîbber when the air is out. A promin-
ent bicycling autbonity w rites that it bas been proved by
experiment that the tire is superior over a grass course
and mud, and that it cetainty grapples the probleni of

vibration and makes riding a tuxîiry neyer before dreamed

o!. The pneuînatic adds four and one-half pounds to the
weight o! a safety, and this, with the addition of the

broader crown piece at the top o! the fork, broader spoon

brake, and mud guard, makes a total additional weight o!
six to seven pounds. Bat thie main point is that it does
away with the vibration, and the improvements are only
a question o! timie.

TII E AUTOMATIC PIIOTOGRII COMPIANY.

ON account o! an iînprovemeut in Prices on the Stock

Exchange cornes a rush o! new companies, the most notice-
able o! wbicb is, perbap.s, the Automatic Pbotograph Coin-

pany. This company is !ormed to develop the tateat
phase o! automnatisin, viz., put a penny ini the slot, and
wait forty-five seconds to be presented witb your photo-
graph. It hardty smeens possible sucb a machine coutd
work, but Mr. Isaac Joel, tbe inventor, says it witt, and
wishes to sdi tbe patents thereof to tbe company for 260,-
000 o! wbicb £39,700 is to be i0 cash. If the machine
wilI do per!ectty al that is affirmed (on this we can offer
no opinion) the company sbouid lie a great success owing

to the novetty and cheapness o! the new style o! photo-
graph. The cost o! production o! each pbotograph i8 bal!-

*ponce, so that the profit, added to the gain in selting frames
and receiving advertiSements on the photographs and

*machines, is estirnated to give a retumn o! over thirty per
cent, on tbe capital.

MR. ADAMETz bas just made sonie microscopic

researches otion the microscopic orgattisins that inhabit
*cheese. Froni an examination o! Emmenthal, a sof t
evariety o! Gruyere cheese, he bas obtained the foliowing

results *Ini each gramme o! the cheese, when fresh, f rom
90o,000 to. 140,000 nmicrobies are found. The number
increaSes witb time. Thus, a cheese 71 days old contains
800,000 bacteria per gramme. The population o! a su! t
cheese 9-5 day8 old and nîuch donser th)an the preneding is
1,200,000, and that o! a cheese 45 days old is 2,000,000

-microbes per gramme. -La Nature.
je A RECENT communication to the Académie de Mede-

a cine respecting Dr. Mesnet's investigations as to stigmata,
ýs or clicllés, as tbey are now often called, shows that if pres-

ie sure on the skin o! susceptible subjects is miade in the form
t o! letters, sncb letters are cieamly distinguishable wben
f nervous derangement causes the skin to change colour. In
n. one experiment the words Il La Nature " were traced out

'on a patient's neck, arud the letters in a few minutes
id developed in colour. It is observed that people suscep-
ly tihle to stigniata are hysterical or epileptic, and f requently

experience local want o! sensation. -English Mechianic.

r---
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PIROBLEMN No. 485.

\V hite tii play and mîate inî three iii 5e-'.

White.
1. 13- K 7
2. ( -Q Q;-)
3. Q Bt4.,)r'

2. -QR 8
;. Ix P mate.

1FINST]'GCANME fN

White.
1 . p -1K4

Ki t B133
B Q3

sB K Kt.S
Kt K2 (4

No. 179-.

PlItBLENI No. 486.

it 'E. 1Wi.E. EDîtîS, l)riliuu.

BIAC

WV ite tii 1jbi y' andî îmate i n tbree îîu,it',.

t.h.îiive,
2.nioix

Kt 5 mate.
If 1. pI îîuîxe'

'2. îiîis e

No. 1(.
B 11 7

THE MATCH NOW BEING PLAYED BIETWEEN
.EE ATI'VTHE BRiADFORDI) 'FESS CLUB.

P K' 3
1 4

Kt K 1,

it -- () :
C'astles
i K KtS

I 2 t1,1 W

Whiite.
1'2. Rct ' Kt(î
13. K il K 1)/
14. R x Il,

1,5. iK R3

17. Kt Il

20. Kt (i :i
,1 .R
x2 t .1

BIACIIZlN .AND

L.EE.
Ilack.

B s.Kt

Kt P, 1

Kt K
Kt 135

Kt x Kt
B K13

i iaii.

(a) The dIiforiniofIFrench defence is ren-ee the îe we r xci ie ' B Kt Si llih tf i.

(/,) A weill kiîwn îîetiîod to get an fdaîai.if lziack pi .îys i t ý 1<t, W hite van p lay K lx i

anul R Kt 1, then P' B 3 and 'B2, etc., etc.

(r) Thîe îîstial place for the(.,)i n tiîis oîeninil.
(d) A gîoul deveioîîiîîg Love.
(e) Danger for White ini ibis eycange.
(f) BdId - White offers K R P for an uncertaixu attackiiîg prompeict.

(fi) iecilnes the' offer on grounds of eafety, but the position inay keep.

(h) If B x. Kt, Il x B3 and White Q uis irivCi oît of play.

(k) No prospect , f eitlîer 1 îayer obtaining an ailvantage now.

AYER'S PILLS.
A YER' av dir'eî'Il on tlle dige(stiveý'i YER'S aie îarotel safi aud

PILLS er'lî,pîîîiiî a lîî'llth- 1 P 1 LLS p~ ' îîî anttotaku', prompnil

fuit action, inîîaîting strîjîgil, anîd cradi- ilîcir îîivion, andîul l ualle for thie rlit

'Ciîa in e:se.Tlîse ]'ills mntain noand îîcli te' f I ie:îîhîîhî id'n(jOlsipIuI cil.

oîîrîîr îrolh'r dullîiîgîriiius (rig. **Fo **i' Ior Sîvvvr'ali iioiilh1 sulfvî)irviîfroil

the p1 îat tw vîîy<awars t>:i'oîîi'cout- Ileadae-lîe, wtlbui.leing ablie tîjllmoN i

!:îîîi i, ain îîî in tlle si' anîd back. Ille' troubîle' by inedivea] treai mciii. 1

3! y stiniiil'liil s 11,0inia di. îulî'rî'cui- iîuaiiy b':îilîiiig Aycr'slu...i'e

dit li. .\ftî'r t ak ig 111311Vreniedics, iîiiîl 10 give t hern a fai r triai. I ihv'

N\ iltbont relief, 1 tried A yîîa Pills, by the leelti ieinu v iluchî, anîd spîeudli

îî-e of w folii. ronix1'La fvN'w w'î'es, Iwas cllkîé(ted a e<'ieileî îî. M a I:r-

cured. - T. 'T. Saxiilpauni, Winona, Minni. îiîaiil Vihî,F]]ieMx.

A Y RSare ftr stperior, as a thatilr- AYER'S carel nie f Dsîîaaal'A IL t et lYtit r'Iin.lel PILL .S ilha[ given'ni) up illînge<f

by tihe anîl iî'il -I1' . S cîeîrbing xy'llîigaini. 1 w as sjîk fori a nîî îî-

M. D., Ut N, N. Il.*+ bave I lkeli ber or y î':rs w ilti i i s coîîllilail lb'Fi

A N e''s PIl for tu elty y carîs, andîi a c- alsîî froni llcaul:îcic. 1)i/./ilî'ls; ,o ss ilf

i-ied tîat, Iad it îîat been for tbieî, 1 A ppetile, Indigestion, andi I)cliliiv, andî

I iîîîid îît tnom, lue alivu'.By I îi r uise I w'as iinable t or.A \r Plil le w

lî:îy e ben cnalîl'dtoaviioid the bilions r .îînîlleltoi i. 1 iouulttheil n, 1,

diisv.avs p 1 ,eîiair to this liitte. -M. li one ilinîh.xx:î cî%vas i' iicurt'd. -

Johnsoniii, Monîiur , mexico. RZolnd L. Larkinl, llîritIni, N. Y.

A PILS hv îe ic i n aiiy YER'S aiv, a sure cure for Liver

A PL Sfor ix er tiirixy ycars. WCA P IL L S onip lii lt. 1 For'monlliI 1

ilîItinthem a excet iex'deie liti leve ra,' sifféed~î franli tliis disorde r, anud w as, foîra

vrlltive(liewws ancallbilins toubes, iongtilîe, undcr iîîedil iireatinelit foîri

aind sîflîlni cal) a phieilIl. Thiî' are but ''lý\\iwxxOrSi' î'îlil iîîî:liy . Noiliîlig

alilliist ithe aiily pib le iixclu i-iurneighbor- sî'eîd tii leIP Ielii 111 Ifituilv bepti o

btiiii, andul nexer tai] tii gix e perfect i ikingr Ap <'t'.s1') il . A fier using font-

sîtistaction. - RdinîaiuîC. ('iîîlv, Bav boixes5 of tiis mîiilîe, un' ieîîth wais

Landing, W. Feiiciauia Panisu, Lat.i'aiîred.- E. L. Futon, lianover, N. IL.

AYER'S PILLS.
Pmpared by Dr. J.i. Ayer & C., I.aweii, M".s. Sold lîy &Il Iruggieul.

i4PLLS V ETABLE.
For îI," Cure of al ,DISORDEItS 0F TEE STOMACH. LIVER, BWFSKIN.Y. IDE -t EI

OUi D SESS EDCFCNTPTOCSIEFSS, COMPLAINTS PF.CULIAIt T F

MALES, PAIN S IN THF. BACI<. DRAGGING 1FE.LING, etc.. INDIGESTION, BIIIOLSNESS, FEýVERt

INFLAMÙMATION 0F THEE ]OWELS, pILES, and all iterangeulnts of the internat viscera.

RAI)WY'S PLLS ae>a-cre o bsa M-omp -ititTîe ou p te «den%.ereiil a eit

RAcion AYeStPo1LeStare a ce ortomeb. n laeint. ytanrfori thelis f ei e hetsn Hitoîs a sY

pepsia îisappear, aud with thein the tiabitity ta cotract diseuse.

Witl be accompisbeîl by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. 14y so itoinhl DYSPEPSIA, IIEADACHL, FOUI

STMCH, BILIOUSNESS witl be avoided, and tbe food that is eaten contribute uS nonrisbing propertie s

for the support of the naturat waîte aud deeay af the body.

price %3 Cents per glox. Sold by ait DriugMlits.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MvONTREAL.

TO TUIE EDITOL:.-Piease iuform yuur readers that I have a positive remedy for Ile

at'ove naned diseas;e. By ils tiîneiy use tli eusands of heîîeles s cases have been perma neîîtiy cilîred.

supi t suai] be liad to send twe botiies of xny remedy FREE te aîîy of yeur reail ýrs who li.ve Col-

sumption if he w seîîd me theiî Express and Post Office Addcess. Respeciftily, T. A. LOCU M,

M.C., 18(; West Ad'aide 8et., TORONTO- ONTARIO.

vND VWIN
PE LE v i ARD s- C7,

COMMUNION WINE
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"
( liisen by SpeulCmîitesylloil

(if Ontario, assistýe by Aayseo Inlandi
Reveîine Detiartuient, Ottawa, tirti que in
ali the iîarishes of the Dýiocese."

For Mole es Q as, .IU tqs., $4.30.
Puritîîaî uii gu altet

Ouîr Branleîof IDRY CATAWBA,
SWEET CATANVBA, ISAIIELLA,
ST., AUGUSTINE, CLARET andl P. 1.
PORT are 'plenili suiner wines. Ask
yiiur grocer four thexo and take ni) otiier.
I ataliîgies un appilication.

~.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

8OIE AGF.NTS FOR CANADA.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL,

1 ave alwas' on baud the varions kinds of

ALE ýN PORTER
ilN 700D AND BiOTTLE.

C:yl" Fainilies Regularlq .Supplied.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
General Office. (tIKing St. Eisît.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINOGCO,
NFCUSFN AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY CORDS

O)ur Specialty, T TUE OSSEMPT(PEA ' ENT,0UATG9Ey.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
~1A ~ Ilu.i ,in hnue u.~ .. esO..goInueOg USA illOF B*OULESnl

ICIVEN AWAY Y EARLY.IVO UREFITSt: t lZN.sat ur oe BoUl ea
1 C REereSly t to p hern fer a turne, and then

thmreturn agaL . 1M E AIN A RA DI1CA L CU R E. 1 have made the disesse of Fits,
orpllep 1 or Sîcknes a lf-a suy.1warrant uuy rFmedy le Cure the

worst case. BecaZseothers-hav laleet i nearearenîuw uîct

1:z lm ipEO A once fore treatise and a Free BOMtO Of 21Y lifailible ROdOCY. Give Express and
Post Office. It costs yen notbing for a triai, and it wil] cure you Address -H. 0. fOOT,

H OLLOW Y S OI TM E TMC., Braffh Ofice, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

16 u faltîbte rexnedy for Bad Legs, Btad Breasts,0( Wounds, Sore sud Ulcers. Ituis falunU or

For Disorders Of tbe Obest l bas no equal. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONOHRITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS. ~~~~
(Fandular Swellings and aIU Stin Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted and stiffjint tat

lilte a charun. 
PIR-O IGITE1Wt''

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOILLOwÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ait Medicine Venders tbraughout the Wortd.

yý.B.-Advice Gratis, at the ibove address, d5ily, botween the boursof Il and 4 or by hatter.

BItANCU OFFICES:-409 Venge Street, 76
5 Youge Street, 552 Qteefl Street West,'244 Queen Street .east.

YAUDS AND BRANCH OFPICES: Esplanadte East, near Bierkeley Street; F.sptaîade fout ef Princeis'

Street; Batiurst:Street, nearly opposite Front Streetý

,. a ~

57.5
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Absolutely Pure@
Al ci oa i i of tari tr btîkingl 1) wdMrI î-

üst of ail Il Icatveitnm simI4tii -T] S (o'
eî-ptîei Utiîit .Aigiust f7th, M8 i,

ROYAL BAKING POWDElî COMPIANY,

w6ii WAL.L '., NE.W YORKh.

rI,-i ta tu My l 1

-e', ic t iii i-i-ous

ynîî tuse, tut

'l ltm i T l . ..iit ii i1 u Vr

ýnl t ,, tug t ti îîit lt tI s

t,-,Oaitht I ltti f l
Ili'. ir. ditt1 lai-rl-l-

t.ýt,,y Iis lii, t 10 luest , l, 1 î,l i aîtiî.,t

tVlil. u îttit-.t. ,al i uIl l. lU 8 a h wiI.î Ilîîi

tii,, vi t- ktitis' .iî-î ttý,i iy t iia . fuît. iil

Yu it ,, 'îy y i-tiai , utlita1 it m - i ug t,

t " t Sm tt, ypo,î wtti i., tt lt,, sI.i, h îî ii,Il, al titi

g.' THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1
Tho tIllAII 0o1 PlZ81'lltitut UT itANS tr I'VILItY
tuti ilttuttO ,iiiV lii.] T'TiN bl1t ,e ii i itiiiY thit

%l>1 tLlXIitN W Ai iiS st iti îtte .i ii, iiititii,

etîti~~~ ~~ 'ittts t Iyl t,5t t i m.alwlu -:UlIv ts i a

tî.î,î s1r1 e il L.tI lt iriitî t t iiItt

1,pt,ît tui, al t ,s.î.rnoIn .i, aîîîîofî. ,,,,- Ilîî

tis reliSt- i iW,îî-i t' t tiià,,Y ii-Iîg t,î, 1,t, 188!i ititnt.,

liy 1 .. l, 1 tpe I ti iiei Nuw Yrkc Deg
lusi

FOR THE

î\ Handkerch et
THE

>10 et
~ AND

[t , ,i ~ Bcwarenil COOntrfet

MURRAY &LANMA'S

Florîda Wator.

STANDARD TYPE WRITER.

For FIFTEEN YEARS TuEF STANDARD,
anîd to-day thse nost perfect leveoprnent'
ut tue writig machine, enibodying tht:
latest and highesi aclîievernents of inven-
tive aund mchanical tkiii. We add to te
Remsington5 every improvelibeflitisai stusiy
and capital eau secnre,

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
i,, KINi tS,,THET]ti iAST, 'l minet,

TRUTHBrewers and Maltaters,
UNPREJUOICED ~ LACHINE, - P. Q.

Do flot imagine OFFICES-
thai 1 wani îo do ad- 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
veriising. I know 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
noihing of St. Leon 38 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA
Springs. I do not,
enow the owners or1
utanager. Buît I cati
all Io hrat,d from
icl yttu tat, frein
Si. I.eîîtî noate.t S TERBR O '
st.l .on cxiir ici _STE EL PENS.-
the best on the Amn-1enican continent."

St Johns Neso.

Leading Nlos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 2M~
LTD. i For Sale by ail Stationer,.

1tiMILLER, SON & Co.,Agts.,Montreai

THRE WEER.

,"4 BUBBLS"
From the ciebratcd picture by Sir John Millais, Bart., RA., and Gold Medalisi, &c.,

&c., in tise possession of the proprietora of PEARS' SOAP-purchased by il-,m

fin $iî,ooo.

The Universal Eifu me.-
TRULY CALLED THE

CREATESTCANADA SHIPPING COMPANY~
REMEOY B[AY[B LIN[ STEAMISBIPS.

0F THE AGE AIN EWN
M; MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

ABSOIUTELY GUTARANTEEL tii
aooîuîn)ish ail we daim Oit MONFYSILN
I'EFUNDEI,)) 1890. ALN SEASON. 1890.

Micoubes are the truc casue of disease. i 10M M nIttAt .Lake Huron, July 1;
0O(R MEDICINE DESTROYS thetoite Nopîgon JSIv8Lakte Onario, July
without lîrrnîi ti the Ipatient. 1 WLite Wunpeg ut"y'22;Lake 2uprlor.

Plettue investigate carefîîliy, then pass ul 0Lk uoAgs ;Lk e

yotîr opsiinin l.g u ak <nviro, Asgusi 19;
-. ~~Lakte Wînnîpg ugsiil 1'teSuperior,

'e 1iiember 12;iake Huron, Septerniser 1.;

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER LakeNlgnSptmr i;aie Ontario,

1, Septenmber 123; Lake Winniîîeg Sepieniber

J.sMITED. 301;Lakte Suvertor, Ociober 7; Lake Hron,

[October 14; Lakte Nepigon, October 28;r Laite
120 K[Nît Si. WESoT, - TotuoNro, ONr. OntarioOctober28.

Sui iîuiuifisttlefliir ftsDeuîistn. For fu riber information apply to

$f io Lware of Ittîtatlofls. sec oct' trade i SO4HusESuas -MNRIL

mark 14u uooSuR,,,IINRA.

REGU LIN E

[ oire[malI irzuIarities.
rPO.itlv<-IY ie (roui <anger-

RECULINE CORRECTS & CURES THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
Ceo... ipation lidney Troubles, OF THE

Functio..a1 Irnegulaities of tise
Sex, Nervounees, Impaired Vital-fl ' < fl t!

aliments and conditions dependent U UIIIIIIIi.UIUUUJUit Ui

upon Irregularitieseof thse Female Bank of Commerce Buildings,
S= $1 S.00 Fer package. KING ST. WEST,

Sent ta any addness on receipt of Are tis a est and matit combplets in the Do-
price. minion, ýwisors you cao meut sîirety keep

GRACE CHEMICAL CO., ae.valuable papers on valuatiles of any

TIALTIMRE MnModrete chiarges. Inîspection invited.
6,8,104&12 'NorthsSi. P.O. Sox5W.11j WI8, KERIf u Ia1iager.

REMINGTON ýBESI IN AMERICA! DAWES & 00.

ST. LEON MINERA' WATER CO.,1
tilti KING ET. WEST, TOttoiTo.

THE

roronto Paper Mf'g. CO.
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT

CA4PITAL, - $2550,000

Manufactures the followlng grades of
paIir:-

Engin o Sized Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine E'lnished and qupor-Oalendered
Blue and Creani Laid and Wovo Pools.

cave, Posto, etc. Account Book Papere.
Envelope and Lithographie Papere, Col-

ored Cover Papeits, snper.finished.
Ap'aIy at tne Miil for samapleu and prices.

qpî811e5nade teoyolr,

AuGusT 8th, 1890.

t{iticura
Fo R/qfir'iNS

A R BARB'_ s1U ORS.
AD COMPLEXIONS, WlITH PINIPLY,
)blotchy, oiiy skin, Red, P< u.h Hasils, with,

Itîipt, paieful finge,- ends auj sh.îpele s nails. and
simple Baby Humor, prevcnted and cured hy Cu-i

('IZA SoAt.. A mursiril us beautifier of woildwide
cetebrity, it is ii comiparable as a Si Put ifyiîîg
Sojap, uneî1 ualled for the Toilet and without a ruial
for the Nîîrsery.

Aitsolutely pure, delicateîiy medicated, exquisitely
perfuîned, CL 1<T SUA Sî,Aî procluces the 55 ittesi,

,a rît skiia, and softesî lian
1

, andi preveîti in.

ilanimatin and clogging of the pores. the cato e of
pi ples, lchead , and most com1 îlexional disfiguy-
ittiofl, ahl it admîies of no coiiip..rii rivith otîner

skie soarps, and risvai, irn delicacy te rîosi eoted of
toiet and tnursery soaps. Sales greater th.,n the
comhined sales of ail other i- ii soirps. Prise, 35c.

Seînd for " Hos' to Cure Skia D)iseases."
Addres-t POT tIR DRUG ANDti CscAL CORPOR

ATON, Prolprietors,_ Boston, Mass.

~ Aching sicles astibackh, weak kiîloeys, and
rbelnmatisin 'elievril in erreominute lîy the CuTT-

uizA ANTPi-îAiN PLASTER. 30C.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

0IUILF OEkiIC01m

43 QUEfSN STREET EAST, TORONTO

fN CORP ORA4TED.

A MUIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

I ndenînity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI1
DENT and subsantiai assistance in

the tintie of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

i'wo-tbird, the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of its inembers through disease or accident.

Also for depreciatiori in vaine for
accidentalIjnjury.

Those i nterested s.nd for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
ManaLing Director.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS

MACASSA AND MIIIJ[SKA,
Conîtîiencing Saturday, 7th lutte, leave

Toronlo-7.3011,1a1,,.I Il*arn '2." , ut, *5.i5
p.ti. Arrive Hninilitil 10.15 a.m,,.1.30 p-In.,
5 8i. p.tn. L eave Hamiiilton 7.45 a.n.,
10..15 a.rn., 2.15 p.in., '5.15 p.tii. Arrive
Toronto-10.20 arn., 1.30 pano., 4.45 p.rn.
auji( 8.15. pu.1l

SteatuierH niarkad with 0 stop ai Oaitville.
Wednosî(lay and Saturday afiernoon ex-

oursions 50 cets. Bookt tickets at reduced
raies. Qttîck îleîîatehi for Ireigni. Tole-
phones 7310 andi 1970.

J. Il. GIFlT1,Manafter.

Y'. ARMSSTRONG, Agent, Geddes' Wharf.

ESTABLInEFD A.D. 1809.

NORTH1 BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANLIf COiIPANV.

-o0
Pire Premium 8 (1884) ............. S7,0000
Pire ,.4sets (1884) .................... 1,000,000
invesfmonft in Ca'nada ............ 982,617
72otallvested Fundti (Fire &fLife) 33,600,000

-- o--
t'oronge Brais4ti WC lI&autan st.E

R., N. GOOCH,
Ti. W . EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH, 1

TPELEPUONEB.-OInCO.
4 2

3 Besidents,bMn
R, N. <iooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3084; MI. F.
H. Gooch, 3575.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreai.

Inap sciers:
W. G. BIowN.* C. GELINÂS.

A. D. G. VAN WAIIT.
J1. T. VINCFNT, Jon1 faae,
RICHARD FRE YGANG, J t angr

roron to Branch Office,34 Toron toStree t

THOS. MoCRAKEN. Reoident SecretarY
GENERAL AGENTS

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEY.
r Telephone No.


